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SQUADRON CONTINUES
VOYAGE TO BEIRUT

^  _____

ALTHOTGH REPO RT OF A  SSASSIXATION" IS  FN TRU K  

PRESID EXT DECIDES TO  A LLO W  A D M IR A L  COT

TON' TO  GO TO B E IR U T  -  STATE  D EPARTM EXT  

COXSIDERS s M a T IO X  V E R Y  GRAVE

T H E  W E ATH E R

Tonlfrht and Sunday, fk lr  
weather, cooler tonight.
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OTSTER BAY. August S9.— A lthoagh  
It has been asi-en.tiiied the report o f  
the assas.sinatlon o f  Vice Consul Ma- 
gelssen wa.s untrue. President Roose
velt announces there w i l l  be no change 
at present In the plans o f  this govern - 
vie'nt_iH^d that the European squadron.

ordered to proceed to Beir%t, 
vntinue to its ordered desti-

viebt And t
w h icJ ^ ^  o 
woul^Ppnl 
aat lon .^^

^  ^  ^  .j,
•>

•> ! im 'A D R O N  W l l . l .  ...
<JO TO B R IR t’T

V  — •
•> GEXO.V. Ita ly , August 29.— The .*♦ 
*> T’ nited tSates gunboat Marhias 
*> le ft  here today bound fo r  Beirut. ^  
•> She was saluted by the Italian <• 
•> warships, whose crews wishcil her .> 
•> good luck. ...It can be said that the pre.sident and 

Reoretary Hay both regard it adv is 
able. In v iew  o f  tlie present state o f  
unrest In Turkey, to have American 
vessels tn Turkish waters.

The fact Secretary l l a y  considers 
his presence in W ash ington  necessary 
at this time indicates the serious 
view he takes o f  the Turk ish  situa
tion. He had not expected to return 
to Washington fo r  severa l weeks, but 
the developments In the Ottoman em 
pire during the last f ew  days Induced 
him to come to Oyster Bay fo r  a con
ference with the president, a f te r  which
It was darned desirable by both t h a t , . ,  v isea secretary  Hay that as soon 
he should return to W ashington. a« I «  as the Brooklyn and San Franci.sco .:. 
least for a couide o f  weeks. | .^ ...

It can be said to be the purpose o f  .j. Beirut under present orders. .>

W .ASIIIXGTON. August 29.— T^ie .J. 
*> navy  department received .t cable .> 
•> me.ssage from  Captain Henry .Me-
♦  Crae. in cogimand o f  the gunboat .;. 
•> Machias, say ing he has finished .> 
«> coa ling  ship and would sail at •> 
O  once from  Genoa to Port  Said. A
«> message was also received today •>
♦  "from Admira l Cotton announcing <J»
♦  the arr iva l  o f  the Brooklyn and ♦
♦  San Francisco at Genoa and sav- .J.
♦  Ing they  have begun coaling. ♦>
♦  A c t in g  Secretary D ar l in g  has ad- 

i •> vised Secretary H ay  that

three of the robber.^ a severe beating.
"Quue a commotion was rai.sed at the 

time, amt the college instructors ap
pealed to the local authorities for bett >r 
protection. .\s a result a police sDttion 
was established near there aud a detail 
of soldiers stationed In that lo.-allty. Tn 
spite of this. It t)ecame more dangerous 
for the Instructors and none of them 
ventured out at night unless they were 
armed with stout walking stieks. "

DO NOT W A N T  FRIARS
X E W  YORK. August 29.—A pro|V)sl- 

tlon has been^submilted to the chamti T 
of dejaitles, cables the Heiald's Lima coi'- 
respondent. to prevent meml)ers of reli
gious orders expelled from France from 
entering I ’cru.

TEAM STERS ON STR IKE
SE:a TTLK .  Wash. August 29.—Six 

hundred teamsters liave gone on a strike 
to eiiforee ttielr demands for higher 
wages and shorter hours. The building 
trades probatdy will he drawn Into th ■ 
contriiversy if material l.s hauled l>y non
union team.sters.

President Roosevelt to afford American 
citizens In the disturbed provinces o f  
Turkey all tiie protection possible. For  
that reason, and fo r  others which may 
develop In a short time, the decision 
i j  reached that no change w i l l  be 
made at this time in the orders to th* 
European squadron.

ERROR OCCURRED IN
CIPHER DISPATCH

W ASHIXGTOX. August 29 — A  decid
edly new turn in the case o f  United 
States V ice Consul W i l l iam  C. Magela- 
sen at Beirut. Syria, who was reporrod 
te have been assasstnated last S9un- 
day developed when It became known 
that the report wa.s incorrect, and that 
although Mr. Magelssen had been shot 
at, he had not even been injured.

This in formation came to the state 
department in a dispatch from  United 
States M inister Leischman at Constan- 
tiaople. who said the mistake in niak- 
tag the or ig ina l announcement wa.s due 
to an error In the transmission o f  the 
Hpher dispatch from  Consul Randal at 
Beirut *-.i report ing the incident to the 
'.•inlSter.

Acting fiecretary I-oomls declined te  
make public the text o f  Minister 
Lelsehman's dt.spatch tonight, hut gave  
a summary o f  Its contents. The lt>caJ 
Turkish officials were  prompt to ex 
press their regre t  a t  the occurrence 
aad were exert ing  t liemselycs lo 
prehend th » -would-be assassin, but 
thus far had been unsucee.sstul.

The minister's dispnteh also said that 
Coii.su! Randal had reported to him that 
some of the fore ign  consuls lor.ated at 
Beirut had reported to their  gove rn 
ments that the situation at that place 
had become exceed ing ly  unsate; tha* 
this condition o f  affa irs had existed for 
some time, and that something ought to 
be dong to re lieve  the tension. The 
opinion was expressed that the a t 
tempted assassination o f  Mr. Magels- 
len would probably b r ing  matters t "  
a focus, the attention o f  the Turkish  
government being drawn to the situa
tion In a forc ib le  way. and some e f 
fort w ill  thus he made to avo id  further 
trouble.

TOWN OF ERUSHEVO
IS H EAP OF RUINS

MOXASTIR, August 29.—The once
beautiful town of Krushevo Is a  heap of 
ruins. The women an<V children are 
homeless, exposed to the weather anti 
famine. The town is rendered unlnhab- 
ItaWe by the odor of corp.ses. which are

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • > ♦ < • • > ♦ ♦ < • • > ♦  <♦ •>

evo was in the hands of the insurgents, 
entered the town and demanded ammuni
tion. which, however, wa.s unohtainal>l“ . 
The provisional government onnstructod 
a rampart Inclosing the town and the tn- 
habltai^ts were ordered to melt down 
their spoons to make bullet.s.

The Turks, informed of the capture cf 
the town, sent from Perlepe three squad
rons o f cavalry, which were attacked on 
the road and compelled to retire, with a 
loss of one hundred killed.

R E C APTU R E  OF T H E  TO W N
On Augu.st 13 the Turks concentrated 

seven battalions and one battery on 
Krushevo. They made an offer to the 
komltajis to allow the women and chil
dren to leave the town. Thl.s propo.sal 
was declined, and the bombardment be
gan. The komltajis quickly abandoned 
the town and escaped to the neighboring 
forest, where puesuit was impossible.

The Turks enjfered the town, and 
guMed by Turkish villagers from the 
neighborhood, attacked the houses o f the 
Vlarhs .and ordered the inmates to he 
searched and stripped. They seized the 
money and jewels and ravl.shed the wom
en. those who resisted being immediately 
killed. A  Greek priest who sought to 
protect his daughter was killed. The 
girl's earrings were torn out .and her 
hand was chopped off to se<-ure a b r a c e 
let.

When the houses h.ad been pillaged the 
Turkish peasants loaded their horses with 
whatever the soldiers had left and the 
houses were burned. The sack of 
Krushevo lasted three days. In which 
the women and children remained with
out food and shelter and at the mercy of 
the soldiers and the bashl-bazouks.

EUROPE'S M AP  CHANGED

IIKM .KW  Ol'KXS l\  l*llll.%DF.I.i*III V
I.ilXDOX. .\ugiist 29. Kyr le  Bellew 

saileil toda.v for the United States. He 
has completed arrangements for hi.s 
production of the play, "The  Amateur 
Cracksman." and w ill  open In Ph ila 
delphia Sei»teniher 21.

CASES OF BUBONIC PLAQUE
X K W  YOIIK, August 29.— Two new 

ca.ses of bubonic plague are reported in 
Puoasmayo. otve In Molertdo. and two in 
I-ima. according to a Herald dispatch 
from Lima, Peru.

I CHILD CRIES 
FOR m MDTHER

Human Interest Is Aroused by 

a Pathetic Drama on the 

Streets of Houston Concern

ing PossessioD of Child

HUSBAND AND W IFE

EACH CLAIM BABE

Dne hundred and twenty-one men who 
were born and reared in Owenton. Ky., 
have become cashiers of banks since set
ting out for them.selvfs in the world. This 
fact WHS brought out at the funeral of 
M'altcr S. Cazle. the cashier of a local 
hank, who died last week. \  majority of 
the surviving cashiers of the town were 
present on the occasion.

The Little District of Moresnet Trans
ferred to Belgium

BE R LIN . August 29.—Altenberg. or 
Xeutral-Moresnet. the little neutral d is
trict barely covering one and a half 
square miles and having a population of 
some 2,500 souls, has ceased to be, Prus
sia having surrendered her claims, dating 
from the Napoleonic period, to Belgium, 
In view of a cash consiilcration that at 
present is not disclosed. This nook of ter
ritory. where Holland. Belgium and Prus
sia met, belonged to Austria from 1793 to 
1814.

Following the Napoleonic settlement 
both Belgium and Pnis.sia claimed More.s- 
net. They agreed In ISIS to let the in
habitants rule themselves and since th‘»n 
Moresnet has been practically a republic, 
governed by an elected mayor and ten

Fast Amateur Teams Promise 

Interesting Game of Ball at 

Haines Park This Afternoon

( ’liief of Police Allows Little 

One to Oioose, aud She Cud

dles Close to tlie Mother 

Wlio Bore Her—From Altar 

to the Divorce Court

being gnawed by dog^ and pigs, the councilmen the statutes ^ i n g  the Na-
Tgrktsh authorities refusing to allow poleonic code. The Inhabitants had free
them to be removed under the pretext the stamps of either country, trade
that an Inquest will be held. ■ t'.a* absolutely free and the people were

Krushevo Is situ.ate<i on the summit o f ,  exempt from rnllltarj .-er\ ce. ri^sia 
•  hlU. eight hours dl.stant. to the north- and Belgium had a dl.-pute over the Ga.- 
» « t  from Monastir. It  contained two met zinc mines in Moresnet in 1̂ 811. but It 
thousand houses and ten thou.sand Inhab- did not result In a change In the govern- 
tla*l«. mostly Vlachs ( Wallachlansl. call- | ment. . . . .  _  . , _
tag them.selves Greeks There were only ' The republic s affairs ran smoothly un-
•ne hundred poor Bulgarian houses. T h - ' tH a few months ago. when gamblers from 
Thtchs were pro.sperous merchant-s w h o , Liege obtained the 
tmvled abroad on business. leaving their | to e r e ^  a gambling pavll on .»hich 
hmllies In Kru.hevo. A fter  making - designed to rival ^  '

• « »om v thev returnefi to spend their, roads to neighboring towns to malnta n 
••rings in Km.shevo. where they owned I « r k s  and varlou.s institutions^ 
hne houses, furniture and Jewels. The , share In this w.ij p . . .
Turkish inhabitants of the surrounding H-tte tables with e y r  '"habitant A 
ranges h„ve long envied the pro.sperlty rasjno and the

Unilaunted by the defe.afs that have 
hitherto come to all challengers o f  
Armour & Company's b.all team, the 
lo zo l ia .s  nine w il l  meet the f.ast .ama
teur organization at Haines' Park  at 
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in a 
game that promises to be as closely 
fought and excit ing ns the game be
tween .Armour's .and the Reta i l  Clerks 
last Sunday morning.

The Yozolias have one o f  the best 
amateur nines o f  the city  and a fast, 
. lean game o f  ball is sure to he afford
ed tho.«e who see tomorrow 's game. 
-Armour's battery w ill  he Smissen and 
Tackaherry. Their  nine w il l  he 
strengthened by tiie add it iou in f AA'ith- 
ers tn right field. Hamilton and P h i l 
lips will be the A'ozolia's battery.

The game Is c.illed for 4 p. m.
Monday A rm o i^ s  and S w if t ’s nines 

w'ill pla.v fo r  the benefit o f  thp k in 
dergarten and a b ig  atendance is e x 
pected.
■ The fo l low ing  Is the line-up f^»r to- 
mf.rrow's game; Armour's— B. Tacka 
herry. catcher; Smissen. pitcher; Is )w - 
ry, first base; Campbell, second base; 
H. Tackaherry. short stop: Stuck, third 
base; Coy. le ft  field; .Ashmore, center 
f ie ld; AVithers right field.

A'ozolias— Phillips, catcher; Mamllton, 
pitcher; Jennings, first base; Kehort, 
second base; Potts, short stop; Clieat- 
ham. third base; Martin. le ft  f ield; 
M.ays. center f ie ld; Francisco, r ight 
field.

•f the tow: German and Belgian press contained rc-

would sell her claim to Belgium.

MISS BARBER TALKS
OF SYRIAN TROUBLE

The Macedonian committee. In concert' of j^rsons
'rttk BuIgarUn hands, ha.s been making rich youths from l ologne. The attentiui 
•r««gements for several months with a of both governments wa.s draw to th. 
'taw to oc< upving the tr.wn. In July last I 
the kuthorltles of Krushevo. observing, QUlc^ exchange
the thp.,tenlng movement, begged t h » ! in_ an _^KroemenJ Jh.U I russia
'•h  of Monastic to send re-enforcement.s. ;
•• the garrl.ton of thirty .soldiers was in- ,
•ufHelent to rope with an insurgent at- 
t»<'k. This appeal was Ignored.

REBELS CONCEALED IN CHURCH
On August 2. the day fixed for the Bui- j -----------

••rlnn attack on Krushevo. while four i - ao %
■images were being celebrated In the! CHICAGO. 111. Au j^st  29 .-A  dispatch 
Greek church, a number of komltajis re- | to the Record-Herald from Joliet. 111., 
ktahied hidden in the church and were;.says: ^
fceked in the sacristan after the ceremo- | -Miss Alice Barber, who was »  mlssion- 
klea. At 10 o’clock at night thev sounded j ary for eighteen X'-arx !'
>« nlarm by ringing the church bells, well acquainted with A ce Consul Magel>- 
Khnnhaneously a band o f  three hundred I sen. is at present visiting her parents in 
iMurgentz. headed by Patroff. entered the | this city. The present dlftlculty

discharging their rlHes. The terrl- I tributes to the lower classes the outlaws 
•«> tahabltants remained Indoors. The and footpads, who infest that city and 
W d  first burned the residence o f the | make It exceedingly dangerous for for- 
5»dlr and massacred the garrison of elgners especially at all times.
T«rW,h wildlers and the offtcUls o f ' th e  "About two years ago said -'li”  « «■ -  

but the Invaders spared the Turk- ; ber. •‘an'mtuck was made u^^n -Mr. Mag^ 
^  karems elssen while he was on his way fro.-n

the following morning the komIUjis the cape, where the American college is

At a meeting o f a society o f  women 
writers  in London Mrs. Kate  Douglas 
AViggln R iggs  told o f the number of 
children In v.arioiis kindergarten es- 
tahlishnients that hail been named a f 
ter her. "Ttiat 's nothing." said an 
Englishwoman. "M y friend Marie Cor- 
elli had a rare hor.se named a fter  her 
and the Jockeys persisted in ca ll ing it 
the Merry Gorilla, so site has to su ffer 
that nickname from the knowing.”

Six years ago  the late Pope I.eo XIII^ 
rhargeri Count Soderinl with the task 
o f  w r it ing  a history o f his pontiflc.ite. 
Though the <•011111 was g iven entire 
freedom o f  judgment, numberless docii- | 
ments hitherto wholly  secret were | 
placed at his disposal, and In addition | 
much material was dictated by the 
pope in explan.ation o f his acts. K. 
■M.arion Crawford is acting in collohor- 
atlon with Count Soderinl in the prep
aration o f the .\nglo-.\merican edition.

HOUSTON. Texas, August 29.— The 
drama unfolded in police headquarters 
commenced with a wedding and had its 
clim.ax. its bitterness and tears. A 
baby g ir l wept for Its mamma and a 
mother wept for lier child. The father 
wept not at all. hut all the pent up 
passion o f a ruined romance displayed 
itself in his actions and words. Each 
parent laid the blame upon the other. 
They  h.id fought upon the Streets for 
the possession o f the baby girl, been 
brought to the station, registered upon 
the docket a long wltli the names of 
hardened criminals .nnd lieen released 
to appear at 4 o 'c lo'ckdo explain to the 
court.

The strugg le  took place in San Ja- j 
olnto street between Congre.ss and 
Franklin  avenues'. The father held his 
cliiid while the mother struggled for Us 
possession. The baby was, frightened 
and hid Its curly head. The neighbors 
called for the police. Before the 
mounted men dispatched from head
quarters arrived on the scene Officer 
Cahill took the party in tow. They all 
came to the police, station, the father 
carry ing the baby.' '*

The baby's face worked -eonvulslve- 
ly  and then the tears <*air»e f looding 
down its face. Chief Howard appeared 
upon the scene. While the parents 
were  heaping imprecations upon each 
other the man in the blue clothes le ft  
everyth ing to the child. It wanted to 
go with Its mamma and to the mother 
it was Ininded. .A few  moments later 
it walked, still weejiing. from the jail, 
grasping the hand of the victorious 
parent convulsively. Before the mother 
left, however, the clerk asked o f the 
man hi.s name. H was given. Turn 
ing to the woman he put the same 
question.

"I 'nfortiuiately it 's the same." she 
gasped.

The couple have l ived in the city 
practically  all their lives. They  were 
m.'irricd several years ago. hut sep
arated about four months since a fter  
a stormy dual existence. The child 
went with its mother, although the 
father has been attempting to secure 
possession Suit for divorce is about 
to tic filed.

Tlie manner in which the bab.v came 
into ttie possession o f the father is 
a matter o f dispute between the par
ents. The mother claims that the f a 
ther asked to take it down town with 
him and never came b.ack. The father 
state.® that the baby's mother handed 
the child over to him to keep. At the 
same time he avers  that the mother 
went to his room' and appropriated a l 
most all his property.

In the presence o f  the crowd co l
lected about the pair th j  mother o f  
the baby stated that she was sorry 
attempts on the l i fe  o f her husband 
in the past had been unsuccessful. It 
is claimed that the woman made 
threats to take her husband's l i fe  
while the two were  f igh t in g  on the 
down town streets.

It was evident thnt the woman was 
laboring under .a fit o f  emotion that 
put all mental equilibrium .aside as 
she wept In police heailqunrters. Her 
face, already lined with trouble, was 
further convulsed with passion, and 
her attenuated figure told o f suffer- 
ing.

Til die unless you g ive  me that 
baiiy." she screamed, and the child 
added to the sound o f wa ll ing  as it 
stretched forth its l itt le  arms toward 
Its motlier.

The father ran his f ingers through 
his gray  hair with spasmodic jerks 
as he saw Ills baby taken away from 
him. He offered no resistance.

York  division Is to g ive  a banquet at 
Brighton Beach tonight at which mem
bers from all parts o f the state will 
meet in a grand rally. It is hoped 
that the banquet w il l  g ive  a new im
petus to the league.

r.4%.AI)A’»  eX rO iilT IO N  OPENS
TORONTO, Ont.. August 29.— Can- 

.ada's great industrial exhibition was 
opened today by I » r d  Strathcona. who. 
pressing an electric button, started the 
machinery in the various buildings. 
Exliibitors are iiumorous this year and 
include a numiier o f Americans. Among 
the Interesting displays are slxt.v 
cases o f tile Queen's jubilee presents 
and otlier articles loaned by K ing  Ed
ward. There are also on exhibition 
a number o f Lord Dufferln 's presents 
and a quantity o f  Irish lace and linens 
contributed by tlie Coimte.ss of Aber
deen.

OPFICIAI.S T o iM i  AVEST.
W ASHINGTON,. .August 29.— A  fish

ing and hunting party composed of 
Assist.int Secretary o f  the Treasury 
.Armstrong. Assistant T'nited States 
Treasurer Fish and Collector Strana- 
b.'iii o f  New York left Washington to 
day for Cliicago and the west. Tlie 
party will  fo l low  an itinerary that w ill  
extend as far as the I ’at-lfic coast and 
will  Include a week s stay In the Y e l 
lowstone park. The party travels In 
the magnificent private car of P res i
dent Fish o f  the Ill inois Central ra i l 
road. who Is a brother o f  Assistant 
Treasurer Fish.

HIGH WIND PREVENTS
THE YACHT RACE

FOR F IRST TIM E A  CUP CONTEST IS POSTPONED 

BECAUSE OF TOO ]\IUCH B R E E Z E -S IR  THOMAb 

ADM ITS RELIANCE IS THE BETTER BOAT, AN L 

THERE IS A DESIRE TO GET SERIES FINISHED

•
•  SUGGESTS A
•  CHANGE OF CREWS
• -----------

TH E  STOCK M ARKET
N E W  YORK. August 29.—Buslne.-is in 

the stock m.arket has dwimiled to tha low
est level since the summer of 1900. The 
coming money requirement to move the 
crops and Its effei-ts are awaited, and all 
other cnnslileratlons whether favorable or 
unfavor.ahle are Ignored. There 1.® grow
ing contldence that adequate resources 
h.ave been con.served to avo'il undue 
money stijngcncy. hut any speculative a b 
sorption of ereillt.s is feartal. lieeau.se 't 
might en< roach on the supply needed for 
regular traders' purposes.

•  raci s i«-twe< n the Bellanee and •
•  Shamrock HI., with tin ir crews ex- •
•  chaflged. •
• •

•  ••  •  • •  • •  •

Calvert Baptists Request Cre

ator to Drive Pests Away. 

Story Is One of Gloom

NKW’  A’ORK. August 29.—The regrattk 
eommittoe of the N. w York Y.ieht Club 
dfClded today's race between Reliunce and 
Shamrock III. will be i>ost|ioned. owing to 
the high wind and heavy sea outsble Ran
dy lUaik. The di-cision was reached at a •  I/INDON. August 29 —A cable dis- •  
meeting h^ld in th< yacht clubl.onse at 7 •  patch was sent to Sir Thoma.s Lipton •  
o clock this morning, at which a dlsivtii h ■ •  tfxlay offering to guarantee expenses •  
was received from C. Oliver Isclln .s.aying I •  If he will arrange for a series of five •  
that at a meeting held on boaril the ten- 
iler Sunbe.am at Sand.v Hook tills morn
ing it had hei-n decided that in conse- 
qui nce of the prevailing gale ’ ro attempt 
will be ma<le to race the yai'hts. Whether 
or not the raee* will he sailed on Monday j 
Is not yet known, but the probabilities are Ings. The water was eomparatively quiet 
there will be none. | this mornihg. while across the sandy peii-

--------------- - I insula on the oct un side the surf boomed
N E W  YORK. August 29.—For the first i **''°‘‘ * “ P®"

»!...« „  I o clock the regatta committee met
t h storj of the America Cup at the New York Yacht Clubhouse and 

contest, a race has been postponed be- ; decided to postpone the race for today, 
cause of too much wind. Today the third The meeting was then adjourned until I 
of the present series of races was to liave  ̂o'clock this afternoon, when a decision as 
been sailed. Following the futile attempt ! to the race being saili-d Monday will be 
of Thursday, when there was not enough ; reached.
wind to complete the race within the time , In the meantime a tug was sent to Sar- 
llmit. It was earnestly hoped by yachts- : dy Hook to secure the feeling of Mr. Ise- 
mcn that today'.® contest would be decls- , lin and Sir Thomas Lipton In the matter. 
Ive and the series completed. Upon the return of the tug detinite action

Ten hours after Thursday's drifting fail- will he taken. A prominent member of 
ure. a storm broke over the cup course tlie yacht club said this morning he was 
and raged aliout Sanity Hook. The water in favor of a race >!<indav. and now th.it 
was tumhl<-d into waves tlut troubled Sir Thomas Lipton has evenly expressed 
even an ocean liner. The wind blew with himself upon the abilities of both boats, 
a velocity estimated between forty and and acknowledged himself defeated. It 
tifty miles, and rain driven before It oh- was thought advi:<ahle by many members 
seun-d vision beyond a mile or two. With- of the yacht club that the race be salted 
in tlie sheltering band off Sanily Hook, j Monday and the series completed as soon 

the two racing yachts rode at their moor-as possible

DAWES COMMISSION 
HAS MUCH TO EXPLAIN

WASHINGTON. August. 29.—That a the sale of hts lands, to take effect when, 
rigorous and exhaustive Investigation of under the provisions of the law, he will b« 
. . . .  . , . t  gt liberty to sell,the Indian territory scandals, which have

revcaleil an organized system of gmft. In- mission is dealing Include approximately 
veilving lands worth at least $15n.000.O<H, 3.iKH*.00" acre<\ having an estimated aver
ts about to b«‘ instituted by Attorney Gen- age talue of J2f> .an acre, tietonging to the

C ALVERT, Texas, August 29.—At the 
regular evening prayer service of the Bap- 
♦<st Church af Calvert. Aiigiiat 26. tin: 
memb<‘;-s*of that church cntcrct into the 
following covenant: Realizing tliaZ a i 
great calamity thre.itcn.s tli<‘ people in the 
shape <'f tile boll weevil, that it Is a  .state 
wide menace, that preccillng years of 
drouth an<l weevil augment the iLinger. 
and re<-ogiii/.ing that God. through the 
teaching of his revealed word, is the. one 
power to sta> the pest and heal the land, 
we solemnl.v enter into a ^ ven a n t  to pray 
earnestly to Him to clear the litld.s of the 
lioll we< vll; and further, that we Invite all 
Christians In the county .and state tn join 
IIS In this pray<T. anil that we publi.sh this 
invitation In the slate and county papera.

FESTIVAI, »>F SWIS!* .<«r>«;KR9
D ETROIT . Alieh., August 29— .Many 

delegate.s and visitors are arr iv ing  for 
the festival o f  the itwi.ss-Anierlcan 
Singers’ league, which is to be held 
In Detroit tomorrow amt Monday. 
Swiss singing societies from Buffalo. 
Cleveland, A llegheny, Cincinnati 
( ’hicago. Toledo. Columbus. Akron. 
Canton. M ilwaukee and Hamilton. Ont.. 
w ill  take part. T w o  concerts are on 
the program for tomorrow, and Mon
day w il l  he devoted to the business 
sessions o f the meeting.

< l al Knox and Seen tarv Hitchcock, eacn 
acting independently, however. L® not to 
he doubted. It was announ<*ed at the de
partment of Justice that a specl.al exam
iner will proceed at once to Indian terrl- 
tor.v an<i will carefully scrutinize the al
leged conneclion of I'nited States Dl.strict 
Attorney I’ . L. Soper, his assistant. James 
II. ilucklelM'rry. and Unite<1 States Mar
shal Benjamin It. Colbert w'lth the Tribal 
Development Company and othi'r concerns 
engaged in securing control of the Indian 
land.s. The l<lentity of the spe<-ial exam
iner i.s not dis<‘l<:sed. but if is st.ated tli.at 
he will make a thorough Investigation and 
tliat his leport will be submitted to the 
presiilent.

It could not be learned if the resign.a- 
tioiis of these oflieials will be c-atle.d for in 
case the charges made against them

Cia-eks. who. under the terms of their 
In-.ity. are at liberty to .sell Iheir lands 
inim*-<liate!y; 1 l.oou.aafl acres belonging to 
the Choctaws and Chicka.>-aws. having an 
.averag.-> estim.ated v.alue of $10 an acre;

tiiio aeics belonging to the Cherokees. 
estim.ated as worth $8 .an .acre, and ."60 OOO 
acres le-Ionging to the Seminoles. esti
mated as woith $10 an acre.

In all but the first instance the Indians 
are not allowed to iiart with their lands In 
kss than five years, hut 11 is charged that 
le.ases <’ontaining options or contracts for 
s.ile .are used to get around the prohibi
tion by congrrs.s of Immediate sale.

The secretary of th“ interior recelv><; 
from Assistant Secretary SnilTen of th* 
Indian Rights Association a communlca- 
tiofi stating that the secretary s letter t' 
I 'n  sident Garrett of that association ha<

a provisional government and 
J’Wtnted a new police and municipality, 

killed ten Christians who they be- 
bad betrayed the plans of the cona- 

The men of the town were com 
to contribute IIG.GOO to the revo

located, to the main part of the city. 
Three men sprang from a thicket, 
knocked him down and took his watch 
and chain. He was a young man and o f 
powerful build, and was formerly a foot
ball player. As soon as h*' recovered

fund. The Bulgarian villagers from bia surprise he attacked his assai>- 
■  tka nelchborbood, bearinc that Kruab- i anU, recovered hla watch and gave all

Otis Cnxe o f I ’hila<lelt>hia is the latest 
millionaire to fall in love with and 
marry  a pretty  tra ino l nurse. When 
Mr. Coxe was ill o f  typhoid fever  some 
j^ars ago  Miss Gertrude Jones of 
Knoxvil le . Tenn.. watch<'<l over him. 
Her beauty an<l gentle  manner won the 
rich patient, who proposed and wa.s ac
cepted while yet a comparative Invalid. 
They  were  married quietly  In Knox-

TH E  KAMIION SHOW.
N E W  YORK. August 29— New Y o rk ’s 

next big event will he the Fashion 
Show which opens in Madison Square 
tJarden next '1’ iiesilay an<l although It 
w ill  attract nothing like the attentton 
that the yacht r.aces attracted, it will 
be o f  sufficient moment to cause many 
visitors to the races to stay in New 
York  .a week or so longer than their 
original intention. The distinguished 
exhibits o f the show w ill  he the models 
by Worth. Eelis. Baquin and Mayer, 
the famous French couturieres. It  will  
b e 'th e  first time in tlie history o f the

K EN ILW O R TH  F A L L  MEETING.
BUFEAT/). August 29.— The fall

meeting o f the Buffa lo  Racing associa
tion opened today at Kenilworth  and 
everyth ing points to a h ighly success
ful season o f racing. The stables are 
filled with fast horses that have been 
campaigning both ea.st an<l west this 
summer. The meeting is to continue 
nineteen days, during which time ten 
stake events w ill  he decided.

I.rX K M BO l'R G  EXH in iT IO N .
BRUSSEI>!. Aug.. 29.— A notable In

ternational exhibition devoted to a g r i 
cultural and hor-.ciiltiiral products 
was opened at l.uxembourg toilay un
der the patronage o f the grand duke. 
The exhibition, which is to remain open 
until the second week in Peptoml>er. 
is In celebration o f the f i f t ieth  anni
versary o f the Luxembourg HorticAil- 
tural Society.

vine, only the bride’s mother and one .country that these dressmakers have 
or tw o  friends being wntnesses o f  the • exhibited here.
ceremony. The couple have gone to 
Californi<a on :i wc<l<Iing tour.

Over in Michigan they are having 
alxiut the same experience as fe ll  to 
the lot o f  this state in the recent past. 
Hard ly  any o f  the state officials are 
In the c.ipitnl and the judges o f the 
supreme court are all aw ay  from I«an- 
slng. A meeting o f the hoard o f state 
auditors was slated for one day last 
week, hut the only member present 
was Secretary o f  State Warner. In 
surance Commissioner Barry  is the 
only state officer one is sure to find at 
his post.

Major Charles H. Smith, the Southern 
humori.sf. well known by his nom de 
plume o f  "B i l l  Arp.”  is ly in g  danger
ously 111 at hts home in Carteriv ll la .  Ga.

TO HESl It llE rT  I.. A. W'. .
N E W  YORK. August 29— A strong 

e f fo r t  Is to be maile to g iv e  new l i fe  
to the League o f American Wheelmen, 
the once powerful organization which 
has been steadily fa l l in g  off In mem
bership and influence with the de
cline o f  b icycling during the last de
cade. The league has now reached 
such a low ebb that the annual meet, 
which was once the Derby event for 
cyclists throughout America, has this 
year been abandoned altogether. In 
stead o f  the meet, however, the present 
regime, haa designated today to be ob
served as "League Day" simultaneous
ly  in every  state o f the union. Races 
are to be g iven and meetings held at 
which plans w il l  bc-diacusaed for the 
rejuvanatloa movemasL T h * New

BANK CLERKS TO MEET
N E W  YORK. Afigust 29 —With the ulti- 

m.ate piirpcse of establishing a national 
federation of its ehapteis the American 
iiiftltut" of Bank Clerks is planning a con- 
\enfion to Is* held in Clev**lan'i on Sep- 
temb-r 18 and 19. This will »>e the tir.st 
(v'nvention of these organizations of bank 
clerks. It is probable tKat a similar g.alh- 
erlng will be held every year hereafter. 
Three hundred dehgates will attend the 
convention.

HOLD UP OF STREET CAR
I,OS ANGELES. Cal.. August 29.—An 

electric car on the San Pedro-I.«os Angelei 
line of th<- California Pacitic lU l lw iy  
Comptiny was h> Id up shout two miles 
south of the city limits last night and the 
crew and five passengers robbed. The 
three armed highw.aymen secured about 
$10fi In cash and several watches. There 
was no resistance on the part of the crew 
or passenger.® and no shooting by the 
highwaymen.

Ml'. Hitchi'ock would donhiless hear frorr 
Mr. Garrett within a few days. In the 
ri.eantinie Secretary Hitc'ncock feels thaL 
8s a matter of courtesy, he must refrain 
from making any statement for publica
tion with regard to tlie Brosiu.j report.

A t a recent dinner of the Authors’ club 
In I^ondon the bishop of Worcester re
ferred to what he called the one event In 
his literary career. He had once been 
accused of wrongly using a verb, and. on 
turning up the ■word in the New English 
dictionjiry. he found himself confranted 
by the very quotation In que.stlon from 
one of his own bo<iks—a standing rebuke 
to him of 'lis bad grammar, as it was the 
only known instance of that particular 
use of the word.

Viscount Valcntia. the conservative 
member of Oxford, is an Irish peer who 
has never qualltied to vote in the election 
of Irish representative peers. In this re 
spect he is following the example of Lord 
Palmerston, of whom it was said that the 
reason he never proved his claim to vot- 
for a fello'w Irish peer was if he did so 
his toiT enemies In the Iri.sh peerage 
would avenge themselves by electing him 
as one of their representatives and so 
consign him to the house of lords against 
his will for the rest of his days.

GARW OOD FAM ILY  REUNION.
l .INESVILI>E. Pa.. August 29— The 

sixth annual reunion o f  the Garwood 
fam ily  ■was held today at the home of 
Nelson Garwood In Sadusbury town
ship. About 150 members o f the fam 
ily  connection and thefr friends were 
present and the day was spent very 
pleasantly. The Garwood fam ily  was 
one o f the first to settle tn this part 
o f  the state and it*  member* a r*  very
BIUMTOU*.

sliould he substantiated, or if they would foiwarded to Mr. G.irrett. and tha;
have the option of resigning or severing 
such eonneetions. hut a signilleant refer
ence was made to the experience of Gov
ernor Jenkins of Oklahoma, whom the 
presiilent promptly removed from oflica 
an<l to whom Mr. Roosevelt addressed a 
scathing rebuke, without even allowing 
Jenkins time to make a defence, when it 
became known that the governor was per
sonally interested in the contract for sup
plying fcMxl to the Oklahoma In.sane A s y 
lum.

Secretary Hitchcock has determined to 
pn'clpitate an Immediate Investigation 
into the seaml.als among those responsible 
to his deisartmi nt. ineliiillr.g the membes 
of the Dawes eomml.ssion.
TROUBLE A H E A D  TOR SOMEBODY
That an Investigation by Seeretaey 

Illtehcoek will prove a serious affair for 
those otiieials w ho have been so Indiscreet 
as to associate themselves with land and 
Investment companic^i is foreshadowed hv 
the secretary’s prompt action In the case 
of Guy P. Cobb, formerly I'nited States 
internal revenue inspector for Indian ter
ritory. and by other Instances. Mr. Ctibb 
wrote to the secretary that he had allied 
himself with the Tribal Development 
Company of Ti.shomlngo. anil the secre
tary promptly demanded Mr. Cobbs resig
nation, pointing out that it was utterly 
incompatible for an official of the govern
ment to retain his federal position and 
Uke part in the counsels and profits of 
such a concern. In at least two other In
stances Secretary Hitchcock has per
emptorily dismissed suliordinates who 
have bia'omc interested tn Indian lands, 
and he has always been emphatic In hts 
condemnation of suoh a course,

A  resident of Indian tfir ltory who Is 
now in Washington is authority for the 
statement that the Canadian Valley Com
pany. of Muskee. of which Tams Bixby, 
ehairm.an of the Da.wes commission. Is 
pr-sid.nl; G. W. Hopkins, forrneily law 
clerk of the comml.®.slon, Ir an employe, 
and P. G. Reuter, clerk in charge of the 
land office of the commission, is a d i
rector. has its office in the same bulldirg 
as the Dawes commission, and occupies 
the apartments on the ground floor for
merly occupied by the Dawes commi.ssion, 
the commission having removed to the 
floor above.

M ILLIONS OF ACRES INA'OLVED
As a result of this convenient arrange

ment the uirttutored savage walks Inno
cently into the office of the company, to 
the representatives of which he explains 
his business. It Is alleged that these rep
resentatives are not alw.ays scrupulous to 
explain that they are not. at that partic
ular moment, representing the Dawes 
commission, but are memhars of a prlvata 
Institution, and the Indian who has val
uable lands to lease or sell completes his 
business according to their dictation, 
makes hts mark in the presence of w it
nesses and goes hts way, all Innocent of 
the fact that he has not been dealing with 
the Dawes board, the authorized repre
sentative of the president and of congress, 
and equally Innorent. it ts maintained, of 
the fact that In the lease he has Just ex

General Botha and several Boer 
leaders are said to he Interested in a 
gigantic  Soutli A frican colonization 
scheme. A  company with a capital o f  
$10,000,000 is to he organized fo r  the 
purchase of 800,000 acres o f land. The 
British authorities look upon the 
scheme with disfavor, ow ing to the 
presence o f tlie Boer f inger in the co l
onization pie.

The late Robert H. Foerderer, wh<) 
was congressman for the Fourth Penn
sylvania district and a rich leather 
manufacturer, died without a will, and 
letters 01 administration have been 
granted to his widow, Caroline Foerd
erer. The value o f the estate is not 
known certainly, but the estimate g iven 
by tlie administratrix is $3,000,000. I t  is 
thought that it w il l  far  exceed these 
figures.

The official designation o f  the head 
o f the hierarchy o f  the Catholic church 
is as fo llows: Hts holiness, the pope, 
bishop o f  Rome and v icar o f Jesug 
ChrisL successor o f St. Peter, prince o f  
the apostles; supreme pontiff o f  th* 
universal church, patriarch o f  the wesL 
primate o f  Italy, archbishop and met
ropolitan o f  the Roman provinces, sov
ereign o f  the temporal dominions o f  th* 
holy Roman church.

It is said In London that J. If . Barrie 
has reaped larger profits from fiction than 
any other contemporary ■writer. - The aam* 
haa been said of Hall Caine. Mrs. Hnng- 

ecuted Ui*r« is embodied *  contract lor pbrsy ^ a rd  aad Kndyard
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N E W  YOBK
N E W  YORK. Au«u.«t 1'9.—Tfvc .'-•pot cot

ton market was stcatly, Mtd'RIngs. 11.75?. 
.Sales, 4.111 t.al. -.

I ’l.ntiact.s a f  follows;
Open. High. Row. < !̂osc.

...l;;,:!5 ................17 7‘t-:;o

...11 -"i ll.aii 11.7S 11, 47-ts 

. . . i " .57  10.71 I'),,’.:. iii.*;;t-7'i 

...li'.L-:; io.:;5 Ui.j.’ l".",j-:;.;

.. . M. 77 10.71 10-77 lo.::o- 11 

...10.71 10.71' 10.71 10.7’S-7o

UK list . .. 
Sept' mbt-r 
< K t"l>er .. . 
1 leeeml'Pr 
.Ian 11.1 r.v .. 
.Mali-li ___

N EW  O RLEANS
N K W  fiRl.i:.\,\S, I..( . .\UKU t 7r> -T il"  

.sp(>t lo lto ii m.iikit was si. ad.v. Mi.l- 
illiiigs. 17';..'. Sal. s, .‘.0 bales.

I'l'iitracT.s rangcil a.s foll.'W.s:
Open llluh. Row. rios".

August .............. 17.;:o ................12..10
St pteniher .........I1.7« 11 .17 11.21 11.34-.1.".
October ..............M 2S p..;l7 lo 77 li),:p>-,17
Eei'eml.er ..........1"."1 10.10 10.07 lO.tlO-iO

; January ............. lu.e.; n.,17 IO.04 in . l l - !7
I .March ............... ;10.10 I0.13 10.10 10.14-10

;  Weather Conditions j
•WE.4THER IXniC.4T10\S

W ASH  I NT. TON'. .August 29.— The  fo l 
low ing  are the w ca th ir  Indications;

.Ark.insas- Ton igh t fa ir  except show- 
er.s ill east portion; cooler Sunday, fa ir  
and warmer.

Oklahoma «n .l Indian Terrltorie.s—  
T..night and Sunday, fa ir  and cooler in 
la.-terii p.irlion tonight.

E.ist Texas. North— Ton igh t and Sun- 
• l iy fair, except probabl.v showers in 
e.ist portion tonight, cooler.

East Texas. South— Ton igh t and Sun- 
d i y  fair, l ight to fresh var iab le  winds 
on the coa.st.

W. St Texas. North and South— To- 
l i lg l ’.t and Sunday fair.

DEAR SIR: Fort Worth, Texas, August 29, 1903.

We have had 10.000 head of cattle on tlie market ’ this week. The market opened Monday morning ahont 
steady with last week’s close on all kinds of catth* e.\ct*pl li^ht stockcr steer.s wiiich havo hecu lower all ol tin* 
week. There Avere 2 ,80 .̂  head on .Monday’s tniirkct. altliontrli the market held steady until ’1 hui'sday, when we had 
a 10c break on cows and stiKTs and '2~>r ]tcr l<Mi Ihs. on calves. 'I'lic market was weak to o<* lower Friday, and doses 
today, Saturday, about loi* lower than .Monday’s o[M‘nin.ir. I’riees n«‘xt Av**ek will depend altocetlu-r tm tlie run, 
which at this writing can hardly he estimated, as many of the railroads are shoi’t on ears and their ability to tuniisli 
same will, to a jjreat measure, jjovern prices. With a liŝ lit iim next week we will hav4* a slron,:̂ :er market, hut it 
the shippers are able to procure ears w<* expect no improveiinmt and can only hope for a steady market. There are 
a good manv' ilesirahle fee<ler steers eominir, and would say to the feeders who eontemplat«l buying in the near 
future, that during this <lry weather is the most favorahle time to get their r*M|uir4*meiits at this fioiiit. \\ e 'piote 
8(K)-lb. fet*ders at from $2.lir) to $2.70; !)(K>-lhs. and up, $2.7)0 to $.‘>.00; fei'der hulls, $l,i.') to $2.00.

Tlie hog run xvas light, as usual, this week, there being l.op) h*‘a(l on the market, and with light receipts we 
have had another advance of from ITie to 2.')e per loo Ihs. sinei* the dose of the week on all dassi's ol hogs. 'I he 
market is dosing strong for the w*'ek at this advance. We <iuot(‘ top hogs, w«‘ighing from 17.) Ih.s. to 2.)0 Ih.s. at 
from $().15 to .80.27), wi' having sold two loads this we<*k for the latter ]>riee. We still look tor the hog market to 
advance right along, as they are very scarce ami there is no prospect <»f the receipts improving very mudi.

Shee]) receipts were also very light this week, in fact, not laiougli to tost the market. Wc could sell some good 
sheep at from to .$3.2."); good lambs $.‘1.;')0 to $.‘>.7.*); sto<‘k»*rs, $2.<m> to $2.50 jier 100 lbs.

W’e give below a few of our representative sales for the past week:
1 C O W S A N D H E I F E R S

Xo. Av. Ih'ioe Xo. Av. Price Xo. Av. Price Xo. Av. Price
l.T . .......$2.60 20 881_____ I. ,$2 ..:o 31 . 84*’ .$2.10 1 0 ......... 762....... .$2.10
30 . • • • • • *̂)») • .......$2.25 2 4 ......... 946....... . .$2.20 20 . .......  804....... .$2.05 ••••aa ) .......... .$2.( 10
21 . .......  707. .......$2.15 4 7 ......... 7»;8....... .82.10 28 . 846••••• 4 ■>'••••• .$2.25 I S ......... h is .......... .$•2.25
49 . .......  908. .......$2.20 4 8 ......... i 0/....... .$2.15 31 . .......811......... .$2.*20 4 8 ......... 7 0 7 ....... .$2.15
19 74» $•’ 10 •’4 704 $•* 05 .30 . .$2.15 2 7 ......... ..82.10
29 . Ol •). • • • • P i.. $2.00 15 ! . ! . ! ! 74 9 ....... !$a :i5 14 . ..........  7 0 2 .......... .$2.10 7(4 .......... .$2.10
28 . .......  788. .......$2.25 20 8.)4. . . . . .$2.20 24 . .$2.05 ■’6jmm'f •••••• 648....... ..$2.05
13 . .......  7o7. .......$2.15 .3(1......... 740....... .$2.15 .)•» ..o •a • • • • i OO * a • a a.$2.(K)
30 . .......  780. .......$2.10 ]2 i • . • • • .$2.10

S T E  ERS
36 . Ootf. .......$.3.20 ••••••• 843....... .$2.85 52 . .......1034........ .$2.85 2 3 ......... S^/aaaaa .$2.70
30 . .......8.52. .......$2.50 .............. 9.36....... .$3.15 .30 . .......  814,___ .$2..')0
29 . .......  874. .......$2.75 20 8.35....... ..'̂ 2..')0 t 2 •

f, C A L V E S
53,. ....... 171. .......$.3,.")0 145......... 1,52.......... .$.3.00 s!l . .......  169....... .$.3.00 6 5 ......... 1S9....... .$3.00
29 . .......  18.'). .......$3.00 21 ......... 242....... .83.25 11 . .......  207....... .$.3.00
73 . ....... 151. .......$3.00 1 6 ......... 202....... .$.3.0(>

H O G S '

77 . .......  195. .......$6.25 8 ......... 274....... .$6.25 6.5 . 04.T* • • • • M Xw a • • » • .$6.2210
B U L L S

5 . ....... 1110. .......$2.00 1 5 ......... 964....... .$1.75 4 . .......1117........ .$2.00
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

[ l  G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS %\
it* Furnished by F. O. McKean A- c r  •>

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

i  COTTON REGION B U L L E T IN

CHICAGO GRAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS
I ’ l l IC A ':0 .  in., .\ugu.st 79.- The grain 

anil provi.sion.s niarket.s torta.y rangcil as 
fi'llou -;

Wheat —
Septenibcr 
I >. i-,-uiber .
.May ..........

Corn—
Si [>tcmbcr , 
liecembor .
M.iy ..........

O ats^
Si'PI '■tuber 
I II I embt r .
.Mnv ..........
. JNirk - 

Sej't' nilier ■
I j in l—

.''eptenibcr .
Oftiib.'r ... .

Ribs -  
September 
<»ell>ber .

Open. High. Low. Close
M 81 SO * M
S2 M \
M k ;-‘« 83^

.'.I'; r.()\ r.ic,
91'» .v*a r.O'a

ul afl'u 7)0‘'■4 SI

t>.) S-’.'i. 31''» 3 I>
.’P> 31'-2

37 M 38^* 0 *'* 38

13. SO 17 r,:, 17.17 17.50

S . 40 y .17 S 40 K.59
1 . ■.75 7.t>2 4.41

« . J 1 7. T-.*7 7.10
4 ..77 7.»y 7.77

NEW  YO RK  STOCKS
N E W  A’ORK. .August 79. - The follow

ing table .shews the iHhge Of prices on 
the Stock Exchange of the i.ssue.s meri- 
tioneiR

Open. High. IgiW. Close.
Arneiiian Sugar ... i l l I l l
Anial. Copiier pfd.,. 59 LoU i>0 ̂
Ti iin. »\ml A Iron . b! 4.F, 47 ••'4 4.1'.,
U. S. Steel ............ 77 \ 73 22“* 22 ‘M
ifio'ikiyn R. T ----- 4.-,"4
.Manhattan L ........ 135', 135'4 1351*
Mftrr>|H)iU;in ........ ,114 . . .  a X14
Mis.-iiiurt Faeitlc .. . 9 4-‘4 9.7", 94 S Pl'.j
St. Caul .................141'» 147'. 141', 147
AlehiS'iti ............ . tiJ 'a ♦ii
Fnli'ii I ’ai ilie ........ 731., 7.-1'4 74\ 7.')';
Hork .......... 28 7'7Vs
I'aiiailian I'aeifio ..,171% 177'* l2t»*'2 127’ *
Simtherii Rallwa.v.. - '2 ̂ 77*4 77"'» 72̂ 4
Illiiiui.-- Ceniial ___ .i;:::'.2 133-V 133 \ 133't
I*enu^^ 1% ania ..........174', 17 4 i.j 173 ̂ l-’ F ,
Reading ................. . .0.» 51', ■'(aU A
N. V. Centra l. . . . . . .177 171 171 ̂ 171 V.
B. <X- 0 .................... . ''7"» 83'4 87";, S3'4
L. A: -N’ ................... , la:.'* . . . . . . . . 105'*

Today*^ Market Quoiaiton^s
Latent and Mo>rt Complete ^Report “Printed in f^orth Tejeae

I men have been praying for ram for weeks 
I ami the showers will be worth Ihou.sands 
: to them.

IT  l E I ' S  [N D
(Jsual Dull Day at the Stock 

Yards—Prices Are Steady 

On All Grades

r>r. William M. MaelCellnr. who was for- 
merl.v s'atloneil ni the y.'inls here umler 
I'r. r.ouls A. Klein, fcfler.il (luarantlne In- 
si>eetor. arrlv.il this morning from Mld- 
lanil ami El Paso, wheiy he has been sta
tioned foi- some time. The jiast thr.'C 
weeks he was at El I ’aso loolilng after 
the moiernent of Mi xie.on cattle, whii-h Is 
now very light. Not m ue thin a dozen 
i!ir  lojids pa.ssed through El Paso during 
the iia. t̂ three weeks, he says.

COM PARATIVE  RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep.

17.5T  "day .............  15(1 409 175
( iflieia I yes da.y 107 71 419
W.ek a g u .......  79.'> 570 198

N O R TH  FORT W ORTH. .August 29 — |
The usual program of a dull Satuniay at 
the stock yard.s was not varied today. Re
ceipts of cattle were light, the bulk being 
1 lot of calv.n from the west, which wer.t 
tlirougb to tit. Roiils. Seventeen cars of
?attl j  coming from the west via the Texas j _______ _
iiiJ Pacific were reported this morning INTEREST  TO STOCKMEN
ind th^y to Hrrivp at the I
yards about :l oclis k this afternoon. ! Tleef cattle reached the highest point 

This morning s buying was at steady - Monday on tin- Chleago market slnc.  ̂ Feb- 
llttle change from yestnday s . ' “ ary 4 of the pre.scnt vear. M niday's

Nearly 100 nietiibi is of the Kansas T.lve 
Strak .Association atfi iidi ■! a bearing of 
the railrivad coinmi.ssioii at Topeka 
AVednesil.'iy. the matt' ! In Ing the pro
posed inenase in live stoek r.ate.s to take 
effect Rejitemhi r 5. The catlb nu-n have 
asked .a eontinuanee of one maiith. 1ml if 
it is not gi.inted they will tight their suit 
iit once. ITie test ea.se is Inamght in the 
name of f.eorge Plumb, secretary of the 
a.ssociation. against the Kiak l.-kand.

T O D A Y ’S SHIPPERS
Cattle. Calves, ;

liustln &• Oates. MIdlunil.............  733
Holloway <V Oates.......................... xO j
W. C. E.. ,\Iart....................  7.5 ....... i

H. Sweeney. I.lano...................  75
Woofs A; Mayfield, l l l e o ........  2X 1

Hogs. Sheep.
W. ( ’. Spurgeon, Ralston. Ok. 7>i 
P.owersiix (V M.. .Aline. <>k... 79
I'riven iti ................................ 4
J. E. Moore, I).

' hogs. r>.435; sheep. 7.74,
IIOOS— Steady to strong. Reeeipts. 

7.1)110. mixed and hutehers, J.'i lo'ii .7 S'.; 
gixid to ehoiee h'-a\y, $.7 t.V'i .■. .■>5, 4mgh 
heavy. $.7,.30',(,7 111, light, t.' .Se a .7 x7; bulk. 
R7 4.7iii .S.70; pigs, <1.7" ') 7.v7. Esl|e\i )/ 1 
receipts Monday. 5.<io0. next w eek .^^ “ ‘ ' i. 

I c.ATTRE- Reeeipts, 5'"'; maiket nomi- 
: r.al.
I SH EEP—Receipts, f>00; market steaily.

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
N A T IO N A I .  STOCK YAHOS 111 , Aug 

29.—C.ATTI.E Receipts, loo, 700 patives; 
market steady; steers. J.l.fiO'T/7.3O; stoek- 
eis and f ' '  ders. $7 joii/fi.S'i; Texans, P'O' 
n arket ,st i l\ ; sti er.s. $7 70', :1.70; cows 
and heifers, }7'.77'i:4.

lli'iOS HeC'lpts. l.'OO; maiket fiC 
higher; pigs and lights. $.7.50;/1 15; pack 
eis, 45 40'<i 7.9.",; butchers, $5.K"1u 1 IW- 

Sheep- -None.

Kalb .......

W. A. Tibbets. Clarendon..

1 «.•>
Horse.s.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
>> Furnished by F. G MePeak Sr Co.

GROVE'S CHRONIC C H ILL  CURE 
cures the chills that other chill tonics 
don't cure. Made of the following fluid 
extracts: Peruvian Bark, IP.lcIi Root,
Poplar Bark. Piiekly .Ash Baik, Dog 
Wood Bark and SaisapariUa. No  Cure, 
No l ay. .50 cents.

A  PROGRESSIVE C H IN AM AN

★  
★  
★

„  ★
ir  Clear weather continued In the it  
it  coiton region tluring the i>ast twen- ★  
it  t.v-foiir hours, except in the extreme ★  
it  northern portion; quite heavy rains 
i t  occurred in Oklahoma and Indian ir  
it  territories, with cooler temperatures.
■g No < hanges (K'currcd In the Texas ★  
ir  ilFtriet. but ,'i change to cooler will ★  
★  likelv Ol cur In the northern portion it  
it  tonight. ♦

•k it  it i t k i r i t i r i r k i r

Forecast until S p. m. Sunday for Fort 
7Vorth and vicinity: Tonight and Sun- 
d.i.i'. fair weather; cooler tonight.

h'or Texa.s east of the one hundredth 
meridian. Issued at New Orleans; North, 
tonight arid Sunday, fair, cxceiit probably 
.'.hewer.'- in east iiortion tonight; cooler to
night. South, tonight and Sunday, fair.

An area of high barometer, with much 
eiMjler teniiH ratine, covers the greater 
tiotUon of the northwest and middle west 
staus. The temperature is 3S degrees In 
7. ycinlng, 44 degrees in the Dakota.s. 48 
ilegreta. in Nebra.ska, 54 degrees in Kan- 
s.is and 09 degrees In the Texas paa- 
hainlle. This ciKiIer weather is moving 
si iwly southward and eastward and will 
likely give a pleasant change in N’ ol'th 
Texa.s by toi-ight. |

On the lastern edge of this high pres- 
stiie (hiiiuletstorm showers occurred dur
ing the night, embracing the territories 
end Arkansas, where the rainfall was 
quiti' heavy, from thence the rainfall 
area extends ea.stw^rd and northward.

K '̂ad Telej?ram Want “ Ads.

Fam ous the World 
O ver—Fully Matured.

Order From
H. BRANN A CO.

WEBEA PIANOS!

And other high grade instro. 
laents. Payments to suit pup- 
chaser.

RIAIVOS ^
For rent, rent credited if pur- 
chased.

Alex H i r s c K f e l ^
812 HOUSTON STSSII

The maiket
HTEEK.S 

was stead.v. the top pri

j tups brought $.7 99, whl'h is the best since i
the figure $<>.15, which w.is p;ild on tho 
former date.

srlces.
sales being notie. d.

The week clu.ses In good shap* con.«lder- j 
Ing the amount of cattle the packers have) 
handled. The entire loss for the week i "
does not exceed 15c of cattle. Hogs have! The recent ruling of M. r ,  rumpbell. 
gained at least 25c. Sheep are strong and ! chairman of the Kan'-.is s.initnry hoard, 
unch.anged. Calves .ire dull. Next week s • admitting Texas cattle into ,ind through 
maiket is hard to forecast. St. Imui.s Is 1 Kan.«as on government Inspictb.n. Is giat- 
still quoting cattle very low. hut the mar- I ifying new.s to the Texas cattleman, who
get retained a semblajice. of steadiness 
during the week, and that may have the 
effect of causing Te.Xas shippers to take 
more risk.s. No prices have been paid at 
SL Louis during the week which would 
have made It profluible for a Texas ship
per to .send there rather than Fort AA'orth, 
but a few  more slumps may be ne' ded to j 
convince the few ski ptii' il  Te.x.as shippers , 
that it Is profitable to stay at hoin

While receipts of cattle thi. week have 
exceeded in.hfio, that figure will probably 
not be reached for next werk. Gooil rnit.s 
at P ig  Springs and Colorado will furnish 
riinchmen the opportunity to hold unfin
ished stuff a little longer! and a.s a result 
the movement of cows may fall off some
what. Big Springs enjoyed a good rain 
Thursday night and Colorado City also 
had a fine shower last night. The raneh-

F. G. McFEAK & CO.,
Managors fo r  Haywaru. V ick  8fc Co.

Bankers and Brokers.
P r iva te  W ires  to A l l  Exchanges. 

Members New York. New  Orle.ans Cot* 
ton Exchange, L iverpool Cotton Asso* 
elation and Chicago Board o f  Trade.

Offices SIS Main St., F o r t  W orth ; 
23S Mc.1 I St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIVIO.Y 
CoBMtlsaloB Broker.

Cotton. Stocks. Grain and P rov is ions  
lOS W. Sixth strest. P r iva ts  w irss  from 
• i l  sxcbangss. PbOBs 2872.

has long experienced Inconvt'nb r.ce and 
expense because of Kansa.s Ideas regard
ing quarantlno cattle.

The report from Boston t.'lling of a 
ft ish outbreak of foot and mouth ilF'a.so 
gives .some tdi-a of how hard it is to get 
rl 1 of that jil.igiie. For two or thrci- 
months It was suppos.-d to have been 
wholly stamped out. tint its sudd' n reeiir- 
rence shows such was not th*- case.

paid being on th" biTf-i., of yL StiTilay tf
■ lUiit.itiiiris. The sales:
No. Ave. I ’l li e. Nil A e. I ’rice.

1. .., . . »>*H) $l."9 ■ :1 .......  119 $1.99
1...' .. hoo l.i'O 2.1. . . . .  811 2.r»o•4 “ ... T7*» 2. So 34 ....... aru

13......1 i i:r 2. So
cows

few cow.x were .-mill at the following
pricfH:
c . . . 1 a • 7T7 $1.8.*i 4.......  690 $1.25
1...... 840 1.75

BC LLS V
Sales of bulls wi*re ;follows:

No. A m  . I'rieft. Xo. Ave. Price.
1..., . .1.1"9 $1.7.-' 2,.......l.C .̂i $7>.90
1... ..1,770 1 .Ml 1,.......  810 1.10

The Natioual I ’rovl.sIoiKT of New A'ork 
and I'hicago gives this w, ■ k for the first 
time the number " f  eatll'-, hogs and sheep 
slaughtered at Fort Worth for the past 
week.

SHEEF
The pai kers iHuight their first sheri> In 

Several days late I.'i't evening. The mar
ket IS .strong for good .fat muttons and 
Itrst-cla.s.s lambs. The -s.iles:
No. Ave. I ’lice. No. Ave. Price.
19........  1U4 $3.11(1 l.t........ I'.o $;.50
17.......  91 7 5'| 19.......  I 117’ 3,u9

rioc.s:
Top hogs again biyiught $1.7,7 this morn- 

ii g. eijiialing the highi.-t (u a . of tti-' 
w ek. The entire olTeitng w is taken by 
tie' paikers. Th ' ‘ sales.
N'l’i. Av". I'rii',, No. Ave*. Price.
■7........  197 $(,7.7   11.7 $1 j7

192 1.151.

STOCK YARDS NOTES 
C. Ti. B'andin. who came here from 

Miilvanc, Kan . w ith a load of stix k h"gs, 
sold the entire lot this morning to W  t’ 
Blank of Waxahachie. O ne hundr'd and 
Si venty-twn pigs of the lot were sold ,it 
alHiUt $2.59 peT head.

Charles Hicks of Meks .Station, who 
has sent in some of the !>•-n steers 'o|l 
at the yards this summer, was a visitor 
ut the stm k yaids yc-sl' id.iy and toetay.

William Anson of Foleman went 
S.aginaw today to In.id s.-veral cars 
cattle for shipment to !lt. Louis.

to
of

C O M PARATIVE  TO P  PRICES !
Steers .......................................$7.''9 $3.2"
Cows ........................................  I s.-, e JO
Bulls ........................................ 7,00 . . . . ,
Hog# 6.25 ... .

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

I 'N IO N  f4T<K K y a r d .s;. 111., .August 
79. Oflii ial r< ''.; its  y. -terdfiy. Hocs. 10.- 
171; cattle, J.71". s!,. -p. l.T7i'. Estimated 
re.'i'ipts today: Hog.-, X. iiiu: lUittle, 7iio; j 
sheep. 7."'"’ Hogs left o ’.ir. 3.""" I

H< )i :.q iipcntn.; -l -a.ly, j. I
higbei, .yt's. d .tiel bill ' . T - $7
..... 1 t'l ' iioi, e la $7 |||'" 5,7.7

.*.7 "' 7 f ,  I o p  17 1'lvi '1 Jit; lu i’ k * 
$.7.4 ■ II .7.To; p ig  $7 . . ■/1 . Ill, Kstiniati d i
I' eetlit.s Mondai . ;;u i'"9, estimated i. - 
I'eipts niX' we‘ k. 179.9911. Hogs 1 losel 
i-.isy on gi'.-d (luadtv and lower on pack
ers Top for th»' (lav. $1.29.

FATTLE--.Steady. ’
SHEEP—Steady.

■ I pel
■I 7 :i7;
I"llj il

N E W  YO RK , August 29.— The co t
ton market opened firm at an advance 
o f 1 to 10 point.s and during the early 
S' S.sion rule'll very f irm  and f.iirly ar- 
tivc with prill 's .soon re.iehin.' a le ic l  
net 3 to 13 points up on active ini,>nths 
umle-r aggress ive  bull - suptiort and 
covering eiieoiirageil by bigher L iv e i -  
pueil cables and eontinucd low movo- 
inent.'

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative eenlers toda.v. conipaied willi 
the same day last yeai. were:

Toda.v. La.st year.
Galveston . . . . ’ ............................  7.472
New Orleans i l l  n ew i . . .  41 2.718
Mobile ............ .................  2 '7 1
Savannah (all n ew l .........  122 4,897
Charleston .............. ...................  7."77
Wllmii.gton ........................  1,1:;7
Norfolk ......................    V7
Philadelphia .............. ............. .̂ . 582
Total ............................................. 19.7(i7
St. Louis ....................    1.
Memphis ..........................    47
Houston (all i iew i ..............  119 T.Kl'.l

L IVERPO O L
LIVERPfM>L. Angle t 7;* The S|xit cot

ton market was Him. .Miildllngs, T.l"o, 
Receipts, 1,1)110 bale-: salc'. t.""" babs. of 
which .3.1101) i.ill's Wire Aituric.-in loitoti.

Contracts hibl firm at thc_0|M'uinc at; 1 
continued so to the close. i.'uotatiorn 
ranged a.<' follows;

Open. 4 lose.
August .................................1 18-77 1.73-74
A iigiist-Reptemticr ............1 75-i;t 11:;-11
S •j't'-mber-i •' ti)l"-r . . . . . . . 1.10-18 1.17
(7i‘t.obei - N'O'ember ....... ...5.70-73 .7,71*77
NoV, piber-1 )('e..niber .........7.10-11 5 1o
1'is ember-Januai y ,7-:.i 7 ,',4
J.inuaiy-Ki brui.i y .........  5.77 -.74 .7 77
K' bi uary-.M.ireh ................7 57-.73 7 71 72
.Mat'ch-Api 11 ....................... 7.77 ..........
.\pril-.'!ay ......................... 7'.7o-5I ...........
May-Juue ............................ 7 79 ___ _

K AN SAS  C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
K AN SAS  C ITY , .Mo.. August 29— Offi

cial receipt* yesterday; Cattlc, 3,224;

PO TE N T  P IL L  PLEASURE
The pills that are j>otent in tlu lr action 

and p:' asant In effect are Do V.Ttfs L it 
tle ?7arly Risers. W, S. Phllpot of AI- 
iiany. Ga.. says; "During a bilious attack 
I took one. Rmal.l as It was. it did m.i 
more good than caloni'I. blii"-m:iss' or 
any other pills I ever took and at the 
same time it effected me plea.samly. L i t 
tle Early Risers are certainly an Ideal 
pill." Sold bjj Y* druggists.

Chin Goon Will Establish a Pleasure Re
sort at Gainesville

G.MNE.'tVlLIiE, Texas, August 29.— 
Gafnosville na.s 1 iie of (he most progres-1 
sive Chinanu n in nil this section of the 
state. By his own industry he lia.s ac- 
eiimillated ipiite a competency and i.s con
stantly n .ii'hlng out for more. He is the ' 
same f'hin.aman who marketed three I 
thoii.s.-ind he.ids of c-abhage this year and 
gained stale nolork ty as a g;irdener.

On hi.s farm a few miles southeast o f;  
the eity In- has a line lake of water that' 
eo\ers fifteen acres of ground. He hn.s 
made applieation to the government for 
several hundred black bass and other tis'i 
and will esUiHish a fishery of m  small; 
proportions. On tho waters of t''is; lake 
he will ]ilace sevi'nil boats, one of whieh 
will be a steam laiiiieh. Ne.ar the lake 
he will erect a line p.i' iUon, large enough 
ill capacity to aecominoilate the crowds 
oil .all oceasions. He will add everything 
necessHiy t > make it a pleasure i. sort 
superior to an.vthing of tie kind In T ex 
as. He has'commenced the prcllminfiries 
and aims to ojk ii this big establishment . 
by next season.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yo u Have Alw ays Bought
Bears the 

giguauu e of

;[ Co.
Office Rail, Window 

PartitioDS. all kind# of 
wire work done to order. 

8m  our work get our

J^oiice  fp
-A d*€Jerfî er*r

The growing popularity of 18 
Telegram with Port Worth adii 
tisers on account of its groM 
Bubecrlption Hat la nuUctqg # l|| 
demand for advertising *p#oa 9i; 
insure good position and atOaoUiB. 
display and to insure InaortiN l i  
the early afternoon mail etUlia^ 
copy must be in the ofAoe 
o'clock on the morning of day •( 
insertion. Otherwise theee ttn. 
essentials may be lacking and yw* 
sibly the advertisement left oat«  
tlrely.

Am ong otlicr Rritish not.iblcs who 
came over to see the b ig  yacht race.s ■ 
is the Duke o f Roxburgh, whose' fa ther 
was a great admirer o f  .\meriean en- 
letiuise. When the late duke met 
James Russell Lowell, he ombarrasse.l 
the poet diplomat by insislin.r upon 
lending him a cook. ‘ You s-'e, sir. " ■ 
explained, "it is only men o f g.iod d i
gestion who sueceed In diplomacy, w.ir 
or .sport."

CLOSING OUT
3.3 1-3 o ff on all finished Gran
ite and Marble Monuments now 
in stoek. Get our prices, at

The Ft. Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, 

BERGIN & BOWMAN, Props.

O LD  T R A V E L E l^ :
A.lways use the Luxurious Sen 

of the *■
Through Sieepere 

S H R E V E P O R T A  NEW  O R L IM lIy  
TO ^

N E W  YO RK AND C IN C IN N A ^ t 
A ll Meals in Dining Can. 4"̂

T. M. HC.NX 
T tet . Pass. Agt., DallM,

GEO. H. SMITH, J 
Oen’l. Pass. Agt.. New Orleans. I

T H E Y  NEVER  FADE
N o  matter now ehe.ap: 74 stamp photos, j 

.--e. Fh.-ifns tO. $37 per doxen TO*7,'e. I'hotos 
Main St. JOHN SW ARTZ.

Simeon Ford, the New  York  hotel 
mull and wit, who ha.s just rt'iiiriied 
from a. vi.'-'it abroad, was cli.sco'.irsing 
iiP'ui the relative rnbriis o f  l-.uropcjin 
and .Vmeri'aii hostelries. iniieh to the 
di'■■ail va nt a ge o f the funner. "I.'on't 
you think Ihal our 1 uisines are in 
ferior to tbe rs?" W.IS asked ••.\i,t at 
.all. was thi' ri*iil.\. ‘and uur service 
ill many iii.-taiues i.s in f in ite ly  l.et- 
t'-r. Why. th-' only two warm things 
that I I'Hibl absidule lv  I'lfi.v upon g e t 
ting ab ro i ' l  W i fe  the i'-e water  anU 
i he but ter. '

When not .aelivcly engaged In the 
nlie rein.'t i ropagaiubi. Emma Goblinsn 
IS said to be a eonin.issionate. tender- 
h e ir le . l  \Toman. who eaimot bear th'' 
egb t  ' i f aiivlfi lng- - even an in.si'ei — in 
pa n. "Sh.'-has a spar r'xim." a friend 
of 4,ers savs. "bul (t is in v e r i ib lv  de- 
.uled to tl.e use o f s.imc frieudle-s. 
f 'lrli rn cir l or W'lnian u iiom she t.as 
ri'seued I is mi starvation or from th.i 
oi'iet.<. I f  no iii ifoit unate hum.in l.e- 
ing i h e r  g ’ lV t. .11 le.ist .sonie stray 
dog or l at I.' p.iiTakiiig o f Emm,i s ho.s- 
pit.'i lit y '■

-Miss  I'lthi'l 1; ,l ley o f Crystal Springs. 
•Miss.. .Ms:er o f Senator Bailev o f  Tex.is. 
has e iite ied  Mississippi p'ditif's .as a 
eandi'Iat.'  fo r  state litirarisii. Alis.s 
Hailey has a wide aei|u.iintam'o with 
non o f  iuriuence and her fitness for 
the position to wliieh she a.spire.s Is 

>i'.eei!e<l on nil hands. She is Iniilt In 
the ame her.iic mo;d as her sta lwart 
Texas brother .and is fu lly  hi.s equal 
in oratorical ab il i ty  and personal r-w. 
netism.

S  and *B Soap

Is now BIGGER, aund BET
TER. tKauri ever. The Betr 
hcLS been INCR .EASED  1-3 
IN S IZE  eund the Q U A LITY  
of the Soap v a s t l y  I M 
PROVED. Ask your grocer 
for B and B Soap,

1

TA K E  NO SUBSTITUTE

A r m ^ t r o n ^  'P c l c K J t i^

‘Dalla.r, Tejeas.

1

V.
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C it y  
F i ^ h  

M arH jst
H. Tanner & Son, Props.

AVliolesale and Hetail.

NEW PROCESS MAY NET 
LOCAL MAN $50,000

1016 M AIN  STREET. 
PHONE 258.

Fresh, Bulk and Canned 
Oysters. All kinds o f Fish. 
Cdery, Cheese, Shrimp.

nri!. n'f ‘ hH.s p,.rfe. te.l
o f  tho mo,t us..ful Inventions e w r  

.ipyi.s. ,̂1 ,.y Texan. He .e .ehe . l  1,;.
Mr J-'or .some time
• ir. Hhelton has been connerted with the 
Ipxas Anchor Fence fom rany. In hutld- 

renees a small clamp is 
u.ed to connect the cross wires. These 
ctamps have to undcrRo a process of ftal- 
vanizing before they can b<' used.

Mr. Shelton ap|>lled to the panics from 
Whom the Anchor Fence (latents were 
purchased for Information as to how th ' 
small clamiMi were to be galvanized. He 
was Informed that the clamps were to be 
hung on .strings In the galvanizing solu- 
tion They reported to him that childi. ti 
could do this. This patent is the result 
of his efforts to Improve this process. 
According to the plan invented by Mr. 
S M to n  these clamps or any other small

metallic articles can be galvanized or 
electroplnfi'd bv the bushel or la rg . f  
‘ luantitics, saving time, jxpense and 
labor.

A perforated wooden cylinder is sus
pended in a suitable ticugh <'ontalning a 
I'hem! al .solution and is continuously re
volved in the solution. The .damps are 
simply iHiured into the cylinder and elec- 
tri.al cotineefion is made with each end 
of the cylinder, the cireiiit l>eing com
pleted through the mas.s of artieU's to be 
elcctmplnted.

This patent was issued to Mr. Shelton 
on August J5. The invention can he use! 
In so many ways and oti such a large 
number of articles that its value to the 
inventor is difticult to estimate, but $.">0,- 
(loa probably would be a conservative 
price for it.

NEW EXTENSIONS ARE 
OPERATED ON TIME

A Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS TOR CASH ONLY.

Our splendid stock of Rockers 
has been marked down to bed
rock. They range from  $1.50 
to $6.00. These low prices w ill 
again be cut 20 per cent

N. A. Cunningham,
FURNITURE, 

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

CItIzen.s residing along Hemphill street 
and West Seventh street, between the 
hours of S and 8 o’clock last night heard 
the clang of the motorman's gong an 1 

. the buzz of the trolley along their streets 
for the first time.

The Traction company, in fulfillment of 
the prediction made by General Manager 
Haines In The Telegnim two weck.s ago 
tomorrow, ran cars over both of the n. w 
extension.-! yesterdjiy evening. Several al- 
aermen and newspai>er men were tho 
guest.s of Manager Haines and Sam Can- 
tey, who Is one of the road's attfjineys.

and who w.as taken along to see that the 
Itgal provisions *>f the ordinance were rig
idly otiserved.

Yesterday was th“ la.st day allowed tho 
Traction company in which to complete 
its extensions and Manager Haines iluring 
the last two weeks has presse.l matters 
to the limit In order to tlnish within the 
time at his dis|H)snl.

Within a few days regular schedul-is 
will he in oi>eration on these extensions, 
and Mr. Haine.s exi>e<-ts to have tho I ’oly- 
technlc Heights extension in operation 
within ten days.

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
A TTO R N E YS

AHD CO l'? ISEM >RS-AT-I.AW , 

8«eond Floor W heat Bldg. 
F o rt W orth. Texas.

HOTEL EMPIRE
■ iw ey  amU CM

 ̂ Tr ioahoae la  
RaaaiB $ ! .• •  p t r
A fine l ib rary  o f  

Tkolce l iterature 
ter the exclusive 
He of our guests.

S t iw t .  W. T .  CHy. 
E v e ry  Raam 

Day aad ITpwards.
The  Em pire has 

long  been the f a 
vor ite  hotel for 
tourists v is i t in g  
the Metropolis.

T
IN THE SAW-OFF

Rftiling Keeps Hits Scattered, 

Although Bateman Finds 

Him for Two Home Runs

From Courtland 
Sr Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
lurked Sth aad 
Saaterdau Aves., 
Ilrect to hnted 
loor In It  minutes

F rom  G r a n d  
Central s t a t i o n  
take  cars marked 
"R  r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Loo Ferry”  
and reach Hote l 
Em pire  In seven 
minutes.

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the H o 
tel Empire than 
lay other hotel in 
the city.

■Within ten m in

utes o f  a ll  the 

theaters and grea t  

department stores

Uliktalral Coarerta Every E rea lag .

•aly IS j f iaa tea  to  P r ta r lpa l  Theaters 
aad Shops.

bead for Booklet. W . JOH.TSOJf aU lN W .

To M o u n ta in  and 
Seashore Resorts

The Louisvil le  & Nashvil le  R.
R. offers the finest serv ice and 
fastest schedules. T w o  train.s 
dally from New  Orleans to  all 
the principal Mountain. Lake  
and »*eashore resorts in tho 
East and North. .Magnificent 
Electric L igh ted  D in ing Cars 
with an uneqiialed menu. Mod
ern Pullman Sleepers, F ree  Re- 

\ rlining Chair Cars, w ith a road
bed ballasted w ith  rock, easy 
to ride upon and free  from  dust 
and dirt. Tourist tickets to all 
Summer Resorts in the East, 
North and Northeast are on sale 
dally at ve ry  low  rates and 
with long limits. Represen ta
tives will be glad to g iv e  you 
full Information and send you 
folders, t ime-tables an<l other 
literature upon application, and 
niake your tr ip  over  the

UMisvilie & Nashville R. R-
a pleasant and com fortab le  one.

Yesterday  be fore  a small crowd D a l
las took the firs t  game In the "saw - 
oft”  series from  W aco by a  score o f  5 
to 3.

M cKay, who has been resting up for 
the last few  games, wa.s on the slab for 
the Orphans, w h ile  R a i l in g  did the 
honors fo r  the home team. Both p itch
ers w ere  touched up free ly  but R a i l 
in g  succeeded In keep ing the hits made 
off o f  him scattered, con fin ing them 
princ ipa lly  to "home runs." Reitz, who 
played short stop fo r  Fo r t  W orth  this 
season, has been engaged by Manager 
Sullivan. Moynihan has been moved 
t6 second base and Wabsh to the out
field. Cy Mulkey Is understood to 
have received his "conge ."  but it may 
be Ted  is sav ing  him fo r  use as a 
pitcher.

W h i le  the Orphans did some good 
stick w o rk  they fe l l  oft on base run
n ing— not a man on the team being 
credited with a stolen base, wh ile  the 
Dallas men are chalked up w ith  six 
larcenies.

The v is itors made their three runs 
In the firs t  and third innings. Ba te 
man sent the firs t  ball pitcheil over 
the le f t  f ie ld  fence fo r  four bases 
and performed tho trick again In the 
third. In which inning Pennell also 
scored on a tw o -b agge r  which was 
fo l lowed  by a safe  hit by Walsh. In 
tho sixth Bateman came up for his 
"hom er"  but was struck on the hand 
by a pitched ball and retired from 
the game. W h ite  go ing  to first, tlood 
base rttnning and hits at critical times 
are responslbles fo r  the f ive  runs made 
by  the home team.

W aco w il l  p lay  today and Sunday 
In Dallas, the teams coming to Fort 
W orth  Monday fo r  throe straiglit 
games. The score;

D A L L A S
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

H. r ia rk .  3b ........  3 0 1 1 2 0
Curtis, r f ............  2 0 1 2 a 0
Dry. 2h................ 4 1 0 1 1 o
Moran. I h ..........  4 1 1 I'l ••
Nickell.  c f ..........  4 1 1 2 a a
Berry, c .............. 3 1 '2 .'5 2 0
Johnson, s s ..........  4 0 0 4 4 1
Barrett. I f ..........  4 1 1 I a 0
Rail ing , p ..........  3 0 0 1 2 0

New  York. 12; Boston, 6. 
Brooklyn-Philatle lphia no game. rain.

StanillDg of the Clubo
---------Games — - Per

Cluhs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
P ittsburg ........... 110 7:! 37 .fitit
New  Y o r k ..............113 «7 4fi .r.9.3
Chicago ............I l l  fi.'. 4H i
Cincinnati .........100 fiO 4;i .a.'.O
Brooklyn ...........109 .'i4 .'>r> .493
Boston . . . . . . . . 1 0 7  46 61 .430
St. I>Mtis .......... 1 12 38 71 .339
Philadelphia ...101 33 68 .327

AM ERICAN I.E A O rB

Per
StoBdlog o f  the Clobo

---------Games------
Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. Cent

Boston .............  109 70 39 .6t2
Cleveland ........ 108 61 47 .363
Philadelphia ..111 60 31 ,341
Detroit .............  107 34 33 .303
N ew  York  .........103 3;t 32 .303
St. I.oiiis ...........!0>: 49 37 .462
Chicago ............ 1 10 30 60 .433
Washington . . . in s  36 73 .333

SOL'TIIERN LEAG UE  
Games Yesterday

T.ittle Rook, 6; Atlanta. 4. 
Shreveport. 14; Nashville. 3. 
Birmingham, 2; Memphis. 1.

y, 7; New 'OrleaHs. 5.I Montgomery,

Per

Tota ls  ........31 27 I t  1

^  W. MORROW, Trav, Pass. Agt..
Houston. Tex.

L  H. KINGSLEY, Tr.iv. Pass Agt..
Dallas. Tex.

K. R IDGELY. Div. Pass. -Agt..
N ew  Orleans.

Standard ranadv far Sleet.
SeeerrtNea and Ruanle a  rHiffd ] 

W 4# HOURS. Curea Kid- J
aai aad Bladder TraiiMos.

WACO.
AB. R BH. PO. A. 

Bateman. 1b . . . . .  3 2 2 4 0
Pennell, c f ..........  4 1 1 2  0
Walsh, r f ............ 4 0 1 0 0
W olfe ,  c ..............  4 0 2 7 3
Btitler. I f ............  4  ̂ 1 " J
W elter .  3b..........  4 o 0 2 1
Reitz, s s .............. 4 0 0 0 2
M cKay, p ............ 4 o 1 3
Moynihan. 2 h . . .  3 o 0 0 3
W hite, l b ............  * ** '  J !  _!!

24 13

, Standing of the Clnba
---------Games—

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. Cent.
Memphis ...........104 60 44 .577
U t t l e  R o c k ______ 100 36 44 .360
Atlanta .............103 31 49 .324
Shreveport ........ lo.t 31 49 .324
Birmingham ...104 32 32 .300
Nashville  .......... 100 49 31 .490
Montgomery . . .  99 48 31 .483
New  Orleans . . .  103 36 69 .343

THE ROOF GARDEN
The hast pei form.iiu-e ever to bo given 

St the roof garden will take plai e tonight. 
Miss Dale and the popular favorites will 
close their engagement by presenting the 
English lut.storal play, "Strickcii Blind ’ 
and when the curt.iin falls on the final 
act Fort Worth's famous summer result 
will he closed forever as a place .)f 
amttsement. The company headed by th ‘ 
clever Miss Dale has appeared here for 
one hunilred and two nights and the laige 
audiences that greeted them at every 
performance demonstrated the high es
teem in which the ai lists were hclil. T o 
night being the last chance for anvone In 
see ^he finest summer resort in the coun- 
tr>'. the opporlunit.v should t>c embiaci-d 
and a visit paid to the roof gaiah n. The 
sale of tickets for Ih-- I;;st iierforman-e 
opened yesterday and indicates th;tt Mis.? 
I>alf .ii-.i l i e  piaviis wIM lie given a 
grand f.irewell. Since it has become 
known tliat the conuuiny was about to 
close their engagement many regrets have 
been made and requests were sent to the 
management to prolong their stay, hut in 
account of the regular tour which h.»s 
been arranged for. It Is impossiljle to ex 
tend the present engagcmi-nt. hut then 
teigoers may have the (>leasiire of seeing 
this excellent eompanv at the tlreenw.ill 
during the winter season. Every seat of 
the roof gard-’n should be filled tonight.

Mrs. Charles Copplnger la row  on her 
ran h la-ar Colorado City. Texas.

W. K. Brown, formerly of Cleburne, has 
come to h'ort Worth to live.

Lee Garnett is making a tour of New 
Mexico.

W. A. Ig-wls and family are In Ros
well. New Mexh’O.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Burton report line 
fi.sh'r.g at Catalina Island.

V-s Ch.irles Williams has returned 
from Clevelar.<l.

Mrs. Rotiert Hamilton ha.s returned from
Colorado.

Miss Nellie White o f Weatherford Is 
visiting Miss Allison. 412 .\ilams street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hutchins and family 
have returned from ICinsas City .

i.ee Johiison left hist night for his ranch 
at iVcos.

Bayniond R* Imers is row the gu^st of 
his sister, in Kochester. Mlhn.

F. H. I'addox of Erath county was in 
the city yesterday.

G. H. iJiddIngs o f Gainesville is In the 
city.

A. J. Morton of Denton 1s visiting re l
ative.? in the city.

J. E. Butler of Bryan Is a visitor to the 
city tiHlay.

F. N. Koxhall of Jacksboro was in the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. S. Johnson of Indian territory Is 
visiting relatives on Evans avenue.

H. \Y. Metluire of W'eatherford was In 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Callie DunUp of Bcnhr«)ok Is v is
iting on E\ans avenue.

A-:C. Goff of Wichita Falls wa.s In the. 
city ye.-terday.

J. C. Caldwell of Wichita Falls was In 
tho city ycstenlay.

W. N. McAllister of Vernon was a v is
itor to the city yesterday. '

Mrs. J. A. Garland of Garland Is v is
iting relatives on la-uda street this week.

Mis. L, Eoherd ha.s returni d from a 
Week's visit to her son In Hood county.

S. F, Blackman of Bowie is in the city 
today.

Master Ernest Boswell of 121 Hattie 
street, is visiting his grandmother at 
Manslield.

Mrs. E. V. Johnson of Midlothian Is vis 
itlng her sister. Mrs. E. M. Coleman, on 
Evans uvenue.

Miss Gertrude Fry came In this morn
ing for a month’s visit with friends and 
relatives on Berrle street.

Miss Horens Hutchins of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, formerly of this city, will 
visit friends here after September 1.

Miss Minnie Thompson entertained the | 
‘Literary Tw e lve "  at a house party th is :
Week.

Mrs. William Ver Planck Newlln rc- , 
turned from Carlsbad, New Mexico, th i!,  
morning. 1

We wish to announce that T. W. Hoote j 
after three weeks’ vacation is back at his 1 
old place at the City Drug Store, and 
will be pleased to see his many friends.

Miss Donna Lee Carter will leave for 
New York in two week.?, where she will 
study art.

S. F. Trask of H. 3V. 'Williams Drug 
Comiiany has Just returned from New 
Mexico.

Miss Grace Maxwell Is visiting AID* 
Van Zandt at the Van Zandt ranch at 
Saginaw.

MiLster tN'alter Copplnger will spend the 
coming school term at the Military Col
lege at Boswell. New Mexico.

Dr. John Granimer has returned from 
California and C.atalina Island, where ho 
had excellent sport fishing.

Mrs. Charles Copplnger will make her 
home In Bixswell, New Mexico, for this 
winter.

Miss Delta Branch, who has been visit
ing her uncle, James Branch, left last 
evening for her home In llockdale.

Dr and Mrs. J. R. Shannon left Wedne? 
day evening for Bay View, Mich., to be 
gone until Novemlier 18.

Mrs. Taylor Wilson, who has been vis
iting her d.iughter, on Hattie street, re
turned to her home at Mansfield yester
day.

Biyan Ware entertained his frlemls 
with flineh I.ist night. Will Slri|>llng won 
the first iirize. a hook. In .a ent with W a l
ter N< wtin and S.inford Wehh.

Mrs, Kohert Flotirnoy entertained Miss 
Donna la e  farter, ,Mlss Burnie Newlln. 
Howard Messer and Jack Creeddorp last 
night.

T HIS is the Phone number to call for TH E BEST 
LIV ER Y SERVICE IN TH E CITY Ng

fllONt 86 PDRVIS & COLP 86
EIGHTH AIND RUSK

To ta ls  ........33 3
Score by in r ig s—

Dalian ...................., 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  * — 3
V%-aco .................... 1 0 2 O 0 O O O  0— 3

Summary— Earned runs. Dallas 4, 
W aco  3; two-hase hits. Wolfe . Bntler. 
Pennell; three-base hits, Barrett; home 
runs. Bateman 2. N iekell;  stolen bases. 
Railing . Moynihan. H f l a r k  2. fu r t is ;  
bases on halls, off M eK ay  3; hit bv 
pitched hall. H. C lark ; struck out. hy 
R a i l in g  5. hy M cK ay  6; passed halls. 
W o l fe  1: wiid pitches. R a i l in g  1; le ft 
on bases. Dallas 6. W aco  3. T ime of 
game. 1 hour and 43 minutes, fm p ire .  
Mackey.

J

D.ALL.AS-AV\rO STANDING  
Yesterdn?'*« Gnme

Dallas. 5; Waco, 3
Standing o f  «he Clnhs

---------Games--------- P * r
Played. Won. I » s t .  cent. 

Dallas V....................1
W aco  ........................1 .000

SOUTH TEXAS LE A G U E  
Gnmea A’esferdny

Galveston. 2; S.an Antonio. I.
Houston. 3; Beaumont. 0.

Standing of the Claba |
---------Games---------  Per  i

^ u b s —  Played. Won. I.ost cenL
Galveston ..
San Antonio
Houston ..............*1
Beaumont ..........5

60 39 21 .•jrio
38 28 30 .4S2
61 29 32 .475
57 23 34 .403

IVAT IO NAL  LE AG U H

Games Yeoterds—
P'ttuburg. 4; St. L ’ U 
Cincinnati, i  ___

CITY IN BRIEF
Nash Hardware Comuany.
Mrs. W. C. Stonesti'oet is in Colorado.
Winfif Id Scott h’ft for St. I îui.s to-day.
Curtnn’s Hand laiunriry. Sixth and Bur

nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.
George Burroughs will have  to-day for 

a short va'-ation.
J. W. .Adams & Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 330.
D. B Koeier nill leave to-iLiy for Kan

sas f i t y  an<i Chi<'.ago.
T. C, Bunch of Bowie. Tex.is, was In 

town ycsttiday.
N. H. L jssiter returned yestenl.ay from 

Incli;ini River. Ml<-higan.
K. C. Hoadity returned I.i-st night from 

Waco.
Miss M.irv Malone returned yesterday 

from New York.
Mr. and Mi.s. K. II. C.irter returned 

from N -w York this nnu'iiiig.
W. H. Aston left la.st niglil for Kansas 

City and \ irginUt.
Mr. and Mrs. St.iart Harris m left 1,-rst 

night for Pert D.tvls.
Miss Burnie Newlin t-|>ent to-day in 

D.illas.
.M- ,s.->s Emrr.T. flene and Naiicy San- 

gumert are visiting in Waxahachie.
John E. Homan has returned from a 

week's stay in St. Loui.s.
Miss Erwin of McKinney is the guest 

of Mrs. D. T. Bomar.
Howard Messer leaves for Colorado 

m x t  w»-ek.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker left to-day 

for New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J V. Cunnin.gtuim of Ah- 

eline are m the citjr,

IN A M A IL  SACK

Postotfice Cat W at Sent to the Train by 
Mistake.

"Teddy Roosevelt" Is the name of a c.al 
that keeps tab on the mouse family at the 
Oain»sville postotfice. Teddy is fimiliai 
with the interior of the building and in
stead of occupying the back fence on 
moonlight nights Ipdiil.gcs in gentle re
pose on mail sacks and other convenient 
places. One day this week he permitted 
r Ircself to get inside one of the-sacks and. 
unaware of Using disturlied. hc'proceeded 
to |>ut on a grt<Kl, sound sleep. The I'lf-rks 
in '.he off ice were not aware of Te<ldy's 
I>resenee and. dumping the mall in the 
sack, locked It and sent If to the depot. 
When the train :iriive<l the pouch was 
thrown into the mail ear. The mall elerk 
emi'fied the contents of the pouch and. to 
his utter surprise, out came Teddy, with 
his fiack humi)ed and his tall spread like 
a palm h-af tan. and wa.s ready for fight. 
.Valters were amicahly S' ttled. however, 
and after the neeess.'iry exi>lanations and 
pome persuasion Teddy was returned to 
the postotfice and the agent went on with 
the mall.

IN D IA N A  AN D  OHIO EXCURSIONS
The t'hleago Great Western Railway 

will on Sept. 1. 8. 16 "nd Got. 6 Hell tick
ets at one and one-third fare for the 
round trlf> to Cincinnati, Columbus, Day- 
ton. Toledo. .Sandusky. Springfield. Elk
hart. Fort Wayne, Lafayette. Indianapo
lis and all Intermediate points In Ohio 
and Indiana, also I>mlsville. Ky. For 
further information apply to George W. 
I.tr.cnin. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansiis City. Mo.

COFFEE DEALERS FA IL
<’1II<’ ,\<;0. lit.. August 29.—A dispatch 

to the Record-Herald from Canton. Ohio.
says;

■Anroiircement Is made here of the fa il
ure of Ilanriemlller & Co., coffee dealers 
of Rnxiklyn. the amount Involved In tho 
failure b«'ing pl.accd at nearly I30<).090. 
Nearly all the company's piiper is held 
l>y e.istern ti.-inks and brokers. The fa il
ure is said to have been caused hy the 
war of prices between big. coffee com
bines. It Is expected that relatives of 
members of the company will aid in 
meeting the indebtedness. The Danne- 
miller ilroeery Compan.v of this city W 
not Involved In the f.ailure.

VESTA TILIJEY COMING.
LONDON. August 29.— Am ong th* 

large number of theatrical people sa i l
ing for America today Is Miss Vesta 
T i l ley , who ha» arranged fo r  a sea
son o f th ir ty - f ive  weeks In America 
under Mr. T ay lo r ’s management. She 
will  have tw o  plays. «)ne o f them. "The 
Isle o f Boy. " ■) i omedy. hy Hall Cain, 
and BD American collaborator.

C ou ld  not be ^ood  I f  y o u  pa id  le^^ 
Ĵ or̂  it 9 and it  couldn^t be better i f  y o u  
pa id  ttv ice  ou r prices. ^  ^

DARRAH STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO., |
JAMES W . COLLINS, Mgr.,

160! HOUSTON STREET. PHONE 65.

STORAGE. TRANSFER. HEAVY HAULING. FURNITURE MOVING. ETC.. ETC. !:

TH E  GLASS WORKERS

Labor Disturbances of Serious Proportions 
Have Arisen.

N E W  YORK. Augu.st 29. labor  dis 
turbances have arisen In the glass work- • 
ing trade whleh have culminated in a ; 
strike of 1.400 glass workers in this elty ■ 
against the Metropolitan Distrlet Mirror 
Marufaeturers' Association and a threat
ened strike by the Amalg.'imated Interna
tional tllas.s Workers’ t ’nion all over the 
country on September 1 for a uniform ratf 
of wages •

The strike in this city has been prerini- I 
fated hy caeh of the gla;ss workers on hi>- j 
plying for tmidoyment being required to , 
tili ill Hanks in a certificate is.sued by ; 
the Metropolitan District Mirror Manu
facturers' Ass(viatton. giving among otner 
things the name of the aiqdicant. the date 
when he e-iti-red and left employment last 
and the cirounistanoes under which he left 
employment last.

'I'he only school In the world offerir.g a 3-months* course fo r  $20. Just th'nk 
o f Iti It means opportunity has come to your door. Enter now or send 
money while proposition is open. F ree  catalogue. -Address,

G. \\\ Hill, Pria.. Dallas. Tex.

i.c tii.-i ie\as .iiui me on'.ii!, in ir;U!ling . .. in;  ̂ men ter niuli ; .i.iiH ii, lK>ok- 
keeping, shorthand and telegraphy. No  other school can approach It In rich 
appointments and inspiring ambition In its students. Free catalogue.

Address, R. H. HII.L. W  ACO, TEX.

OPTICI ANS .MEET IN ST A I NTON
t jT A l ’ NTflN. Va., August 29.— The 

V irg in ia  State Optical association held 
its annual meeting In Staunton, today 
with H L  l4ing. pre.sidcnt of the as
sociation. presiding. -A large attend
ance, members was on hand and a 
number o f  papers and addresses on 
topics o f intere.st to tho profession 
were presented and discussed.

E AT  A L L  YOU W A N T
Persons troubled with Indigestion or : 

Dyspepsia can eat all they want If they i 
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This 
remedy prepares tho stomach for the re- I 
ceptlon. retention, digestion and assim- ' 
nation of all of the wholesome food that 1 
may be eaten and enables the digestive ! 
organs to transform the same Into the ■ 
kind of blood that gives health and i 
strength. Sold by all druggltU. I

a Way

v\ M

THE KATY WAY ~-J^'m/brmation w rit*
M r r -p a iu v  T*x

DON’T rORGEI TIIE BIC DANCE
A T  LAKE ERIE PARK

TO-NIGHT!
And Every Tuesdny, Thursdaiy and Saturday N i^ ts  liereeLfler

R.o\ind Trip Rate 25 Cents
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l i e

50c

Subscribers failmc to receive the paper 
promptly will please notiXy the ofilce at
snee.

Mall fubacribers In ordering change of 
address should be particular to Klve both 
N E W  and OLD ADDRESS, in order to In
sure a prompt and correct compliance 
with their request

T E L E P H O N E  Nt 'M BERS 
Business department—I ’hone 177. 
Editorial rooms— Phone 67S.
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NOTICE TO T H E  P U B ^ C  
Any erroneaus reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of airy per
son. firm or corporation which inay 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
ntfice, 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

fesslon should make an effort to a higher 
standard of efficiency. As they teach tha 
pupils who are in their charge to improve 
their mlnd.s, so al.xo should they improve 
their own abilities and becomo teachers 
of higher branches. With more than half 
of those applying for ccititlcate.s being 
granted those of the pilmary grade. It 
results in there being too many of that 
grade, and it leaves the higher po.sitioiis 
to be divided among a few, with a po.ssl- 
blllty that there will be f.-wer teachers 
than there are plaees in e.nirse of time.

SEND CONTRTBUTIONS 
TO STREET SIGN FUND

Gontributlons to the street sign fund proiierly designated by neat metal name
are solicited bv the ladie.s who .are en- P*ates.

Iweiitv-seven cents will buv and erect 
de.uoring to ral.se money suflleient with attaehfd blank wl*h
which t'l laiinplete the work which they wlii. h to make your remittance, either to 
Imv. undci taken In I'ort Worth,'ijnd hy Jirs. K. M. Wynne or to The Telegram, 
wlilch the strcet.s of the city ur^ to be "sign department."

Vi

The navy dep.irtnunt is a l ittle slow 
In the present emergency. Several 
day's ago  it  w.as announccii l,y the 
Macedonian committee that the fo r 
eign consuls wiiuld he murilered. th* 
intention being to so arouse the powers ' 
that intervention would follow. In- j 
stead o f  being jireiwred for such an 1 
occurrence, Admiral Cotton was al- 1 
lowed to be six days sail from th.t^ 
scene o f  the trouble. H av ing  com
pleted hla rounil o f  social visits in 
Europe, the ailmiral m ight have been 
Incidentally cruising in the vic in ity 
o f  the Turkish coast so as to be ready 
I f  he was wanted. But the navy de
partment wa.s slow, and the crul.ser 
Brooklyn w i l l  now take on coal and 
leisurely make her w ay  to that Medit- 
erranl'in port where the trouble oc
curred.

The reported nssa.ssln.atlon of the vice 
consul of the I ’ nitcil St.itis at Beirut

STREET SIGN FUND.

Fort Worth, Texas,........... ....... 190.3,

I  herehv agree to eontrihute $.................... ........... to

the Street Sign Fund, o f Fort Worth.

Signature...............................

Street Xo.......................

A SEXTON’S HABIT

W ILL  BE A  PRISONER A  NEW  CANADIAN LINE

Kntlirr r i ieb ing  line Ilecn Ordered to ronstrurl lon  o f  n Knilroad Through 
Kuler  II Monnstry ✓  .% yiinlng t 'ounlry.

D E .W H It .  lailo.. August 2',.— The an- j 'O T T A W A ,  Ont.. .\ugu.«<t 29.— Petall.s 
» ouncement l.s made by lii.shop M.itz, j have just been le irneil o f  the plans o f 
Catholic church Colorado that IMtlicr , in. orporate.l Lake Superior.
C I5hin>r. who oarneil notoriety Uy a ;
flicht upon the l>ish*»p tlie pa.«t j Lake aiul Alh.iiiy R!vf*r company
twe lve  years, has been or'.lereil l»y Arrh- fnr the < «»nstnirib*n o f a rai!ro;ul 
bisli-.p ( alciMiL ;ip= = - io l i ( ‘ through ‘.'aiiHtla frnrn Peninsula l ia r *

proves to have been an error and the p.,, T ia ip lM  mona.st. ry at i ,,.e no,tlu-ri. .shore o f I.ake
be '

MACEDONIAN “ REFORMS.”
Reference Is occasionally made to the 

scheme of so-called reforms recently pre
scribed for life Macedonian administration 
by Austria-l)ungary and Russia and. tt Is 
'anderstood, accepted by the Sublime 
Forte. It Is said that the Macedonians 
•hould haye acceptwl these leforms in 
latisfaction of their demands, or at lea.st 
•hould have given them a fair trial be
fore resorting to rebellion, says the New 
York Tribune. There ts reason to believe 
that the Bulgarian conspirators, led by 
Sarafoft and others, feared that the Mace
donians would do so, and for that reason 
and in order to prevent such a settlement 
they hastened the outbn-ak. On the other 
hand. It Is pretty well known that the A l 
banians and others started disturbances 
against the reform.^, reganling them as 
entirely too favorable to the Christiaiu. 
I t  may be worth while to recall what 
those reforms were.

The chief proiKisltlon wa.s that there 
should be an In.spector genenil. appointed 
for three years, with practically auto<-ratlc 
powers, to supervise the whole adminis
tration of Macedonia. But it was left for 
the porte to select and appoint that func
tionary. and it was not stipulat- d that he 
should be a Christian or favorably dis
posed toward the Christians. He might 
be the most fanatical of Moslem.s. Next it 
was provideil that the police and gend- 
armery should be reorganized by "foreign 
specialists.”  but the selection of these 
specialists was also left to the porte. The 
police and gendamiery were to be recruit
ed from the Christian as well as the Mos
lem population, but the Christians wnuM 
still, apparently, be subject to the au
thority o f the Moslem offleers, and they 
would be selected and appointed by Mos
lems. The porte was urgisl to tlnd means 
for compelling the Albanians to be law- 
abiding, but no means were prescribed, 
and the matter was left entirely to the 
porte’s discretion. A  general amnesty and 
Jan delivery of all persons und.-r arrest 
for political oflense.s were prescribed, hut 
there was no mention of the way in which 
they were to be effected, and no date was 
set for them. Finally. It was advised that 
the flnancial administration should bn r e 
formed by the prejwring of a regular bud
get each year for each vilayet, tliat the 
taxes should be collected by contract, v il
lage by village, and that the revenues of 
each vilayet should be used first of all for 
local needs. But the whole administration 
was still to be left in the hands of the 
Turkish officials.

Such were the “ reforms.”  continues ths 
Tribune. In theory, some of them were 
good. Practically they must be regarded 
as illusory and Inefficient. They did not 
l>egln to touch the root o f the m.itter. 
There was no reason for the Albanians to 
rise In revolt against them, lest they 
should deliver Islam into Giaour hands. 
Neither was there rea.son for the Bul
garians to rebel In advance, lest the appli
cation of them should so satisfy the peo
ple as to preclude Insurrection then-after. 
Not by such vague and colorles.s sugges
tions are the troubles of the B.oIkan to be 
settled. For all practical purpo.ses the re
form scheme may be entirely Ignored. It 
has not gone Into effect, and probably will 
not. and it would have made no material 

ference If tt had.

I'nited States squadron will be stopjied .at 
I ’ort Said. It Is now stated that the 
trouble w.is hut an att.-mpt upon the 
life of the diplomat, and the error came 
from a misreading of a cipher di.sp.iteh. 
The affair has. however, illustrated one 
thing—that the I 'nited States act »• l-'«:y 
In an emergency. It shows Tl««t tbts 
country will net quibble about in
the event such an assault occurs and 
that the warships of this count:;/ ar" 
ready to move at a moment's notice. *o 
protect the <lignity of the country or the 
pf-r.sons of Its citizens.

Getbseni.iiie. Ky., where he will ; Siiio-iior. to a pMunt t he. .........................  ......... adjo in ing
practically a pri.soner for the balance j A lbany river, on the
if ill.-; l i lc  Malz w ill  pa> i nouth**rn shor^» of. Jnrriop H;vv, un i n

thohis vxpenses. Bather Cushing is i prunch line from  Lon g Lake to 
fweeu 40 and '>0 years o f age and is , river.
hi' geu down In health.

SOLDIERS IN A  W RECK
KO.MK. August 2v — disastrous rall-

Accoruing to the st.atements o f  its 
promoter.s the new r.i i lwav line w i l l  
open the heart o f the vve.siern p :y t  of 
the “ great c lay  belt.”  o f  the James 
Bay slope, said to be as capable oiway a>'ci.l» nt cut sh'.it I he festh illcs an-1 

iteir.onsmnioi-.s in honor of the king at:d g row in g  grain as Manifob.a, and afford

The first bales are a rr iv in g  In all 
sections o f  the state and very good 
figures .are paid the farmers wlio pro
duced them. The early  bale gets the 
top price.

I t  Is to be hoped the administration 
w ill  not be so busy with the Syrian in
cident that the Dawes commission in
vestigation w il l  he forgotten.

ELLIS  A  GREENE,
Real Estate. iu8 Main st. i hone 1922.

F>TATE  TRA.NSBKBS.
D. J. Nelson et ux to Fay Nelson, 

lot 19, Monis Ac Bass addition, love 
and affection.

D. J. Nelson et ux to Fay  Nelson, 
lot .1, block A. Fnirlavvn subdivision, 
block 19, Field s addition, love and a f 
fection.

J. A. Gowen et tix to Jas Beaslev' et 
ux. east one half o f  IV. 100 feet, block 
H. Kosedale addition. |750.

North Fort AVorth Tovvnsite com
pany to ('. F, Shires, lot 2, block IjO, 
North Fort Worth, |800.

Jno, K. I.ydick et ux to Jessie A, 
Muriihy, part block 1, G rangers  addi
tion. $1,000.

J. I). Bound to Mrs. Klzadle ,\. Pa rk 
er. lot 10. block f>, subdivision to block 
22. Gillian e.- Crump's addition, $1, love 
and .affection.

J. B. l irug ler  to Mary A. Hudgins, 
lot 12. block 132, Daggett 's  addititfn, 
$•>00.

Rheumatism, more pa.nful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2Sil. by Elmer Amend.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

LUMBER B U LLET IN

Desiring to give our teamsters some
recreation iVc Ing the long summer weeks.

’. f l i*  arrangements for the Labor Day 
ccle'oration announced by the Trade.s 
Asacmbly indicate that It w i l l  be one 
o f  the most succcs.sful affairs o f  the 
kind ever  held here. The program 
w i l l  he an interesting one. and with 
the stores closed, so that all can take 
part, a good attendance is assured. 
A  feature which is attract ive  is the an
nouncement that a lady organizer of 
the Clerks' Union w i l l  be here to make 
an address.

we take this method of advising our pa
trons a\id the public that during Septem
ber and the remainiler of .August, com- 
menclrg Saturday. August lA. we will not 
deliver lumber on Saturday.s after 12 
o'clock noon. AVe c.an assure the trade no 
Inconvenience and solh-it their co-oi>em- 
tlon by phtcing their orders ahead as far 
as possible. "W e  ll treat you right.”  

BURTON-L INGO COMI’ANA', 
Seventh and Calhoun.

Phone 3S 2 rings.

SENATOR IKIAK'S 77TH BIRTHDAY
AVORCESTER, Mass., August 29.—  

Senator George F. Hoar today cele
brated the s*>venty-seventh ann iver
sary o f his birth and was o n g ra t t i la t -  
ed hy friends and udnilrers in many 
states o f the nnioiv He is now serving 
his sixth term in the s-nate. During 
the summer he has d'-voteil pari of 
his time to pleasure and s-ightsoelng, 
but his l i terary  work, which seems to 
increase each year, has not hei>n neg
lected. Ho also gives considerable a t 
tention to the .affairs o f  Chirk uni
vers ity  and other public matters in 
which he is interested.

SAVE TH E  CHILDREN
Ninety-nine out of every hundred 

disea.ses that children have are due to 
disorders of the stomach, and these dis
orders are all caused by Indigestion. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is just a.s good for chll-

qu. .-n ;lt rdilie. the ehlcf town Oil tho 
eastern frontier, sixty rhilrs from Ven
ice. wh'-rc th" sovi't-elcns had gone to 
view the gr.-tnd army m.incuvers.

A t 1" o'clock l.ist night near I'dine a

access to a great timber and pulp-wood 
resources. It  w;lll also, hy reaching 
J.amcs Bay, make feasible lh «  crea- 
t i «n  o f a great fishery trade, especially 
In white  fish, superior to those of

train ov ..rllow ing ' with ..̂ ,.',.li. rs collided ' I*'*- declared
with ft Fifteen suldlers an«l one] in ii recent survey to be bet-
.•riphihi w. io krll' .l ai.'l o v r  sixty In-j j "  ‘’V 'V  
jilted, twelve d.ingeioll.sly so. The Colo- ! *̂''***-'**' * '■’ i i ♦ v  i - o
ml coinmamling the .soldier.s was amongj 
the injur'd. Th-' train took fire a f'-w mlle.s In length. It w i l l  run in Its 

southern sectl'on through a country 
r i 't i  ill mineral d.-j'oslts, and in its 
northern section through land admir-

minutes after the collLsion. but foitii- 
i;.itcly th': llarii's Were extingni.shed. Sp- -
ci.il trains \vet>' hurr ied  t'> the seem- o f j  ■
the di.s,istir. carrying authorlti.s from fo r  wheat grow ing,
the tmaicst town, wh'i organtzeil a corps 
of piiystci.ins and a'lmlnistrred to the 
woundeil.

King A’ictor Knim.'inucl Visited the hos
pital i>ersonally to see the victims of the
di.sa.sti r.

NE WS  FROM AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Tex.is. August ' i t .— A sales 

contract was filed w ith tne secretary 
o f state today hy which the Orient 
• a i lw av  agrees to purchase from tho 
.Arreroan <'.ir ni <l U i 'indry  Cotnji.iny 
r>.3>; liox. combination, flat and caboose 
cars, the aggreg .ite  price o f which is 
^ai i.9Xo

Ciiite a number of officers who r e 
mained over for a day a fter  the en- 
ca.nriDient to round up odds and ends, 
departtil for their homes t-iday.

A large number of teams are hauling 
equipment from Uani|> .Mabry .and s tor
ing it in the hnsemetit o f  the '■apj»oI. 
Till re are neatly  .’ SO loiids o f this 
equii.ment.

AAHAT A L A S K A  NtlEHS
SE.ATTLi:, August 2’ .— 'i-'nator D i l l 

ingham o f A'ermont; Burnham o f  New 
Hampshire; Patterson o f  Colorado, nri'l 
Nclsiyn o f Miiinesot.i. comprisitig tne 
.'-cnatorial party which went north two 
months ago  to investigate Alaska needs 
has arrived here. They  do not favor 
territoria l form o f government for 
.Ala.ska at this time, hut think Alaska 
.should have a delegate in congress.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Rialed bi«ls will be received at the o f

fice of ('tty Engineer. Fort AA'orth, Tex.is, 
until 3 o'cliK-k p. ni. Salurilay, August 29, 
19(i3. and then publicly opened, for the 
construction of two additional rooms to 
the Ninth Ward school. Certitied check, 
$20ii. payable to Thoma.s J. Powell, 
mayor. JOH.N B. H A W LE Y .

•  City Engineer.
Fort AA'orth, Tc.xas. August 22, 1903.

GOING FOR TH E  PR 'ZE
M.'ijor J. C. l.ewLs of Austin, traveling 

pas.scnger agent of tho Iron Mountain, Is 
in the city today en route to St. Isiuls. 
He Is In charge of a party of members 
of tho Uniform Rank. Knights of Pythias, 
col.uc'l of .Austin, who are en route to 
St. I.ouls to attend the enc.iiripmenf at 
that plai e and to compete for the $1,500 
drill prize. 'The Austin romimny Is the 
"crack”  Company of Ti-x.-is. having cap
tured the prize at the state meeting of 
the ord'-r at San Antonio reeently.

BUILDING ON I, AN D  O. N.
AA'llliarn Kei licks, 'traveling freight 

agent of tho International c.ii'l Great 
Northern Raibiiad comp.any. e l  Hearue. Is 
In the city t'Mpjy. Mr. Kerlicks relates 
many incidi nts in'ii''ntiiig the g in r.il 
prosjierlty which prevalU all along the 
International and Great Northern siiutli 
of h'-re, ln<-Ui(llng the m.any p> rm.'ner.t 
Improvements which are being made at 
Lillian and Pleasant Point A large co t
ton gin is being erected at I.llllan. Sixty- 
five lots wete purchased during the re

The London Mail recalls a supper 
party g iven tw o  or three years ago  In 
honor o f  the birthday o f Mine. Am y 
ShiTwIn, on whose menu card the late 
Phil .May made an exquisite l i t t le  
drawing. T iiis  xvas seen by a wea lthy  
woman present, who sent the waiter  
with .a ten pound note to the artist, ; 
ask ing him to do a s im ilar draw ing  for ! 
her. Mr. May, ili. 'gusted at the woman's j 
Impertinence, took a good look at her 
and then made an appa ll ing ly  truthful  ̂
caricature o f  her features on the back j 
o f  the bank note, which he returned. I 

Rev. Don I.ulgl Sartorl. pastor o f  St. i 
Joseph'.s church. Midland. Md.. a  cousin j 
of Pojie I ’ ius N . w il l  sail fo r  Rome 
next month to pay his respects to the I 
new lumtlff. Ttie jiope and the Am eri-  | 
can parish priest are decendants o f  the | 
same grandfather, the parents o f the 
Midland pastor hav ing added the “ r i ”  ; 
to their name, according to the custom 
of the Venetian province In which they | 
lived. There Is a strlkirrg physical re- i 
semblance between Pope Pius X. and ! 
Father Sartorl. They  are well  ac
quainted.

Boston swelldom is agh.ast at the an 
nouncement that Mrs. Irv in  T. Chap
man Intends to go  on the stage. The 
(^hapnian fam ily  dates back to the M ay 
flower. ami Its representatives have 
heretofore lived ns austere people o f  
ancient lineage should. Mrs. Irv in  T. 
is a very  heavitlful young woman, w i th 
out social position, o f  whom her hus
band's fam ily  never approved. The pair ! 
were married seven years ago. but she 1 
was ignoreil by his p o p le .  Estrange- i 
ment and separation followed, the hits 
hand xvent to Australia. Suit fo r  d i
vorce is ijondlng.

John D. Crimmins. the N ew  A'ork I 
street railroad magnate, alighted from 
a car nt F ifty-n in th  street and Sixth 
.avenue a few  days ago. where .a num
ber o f  boys were  playing. One o f them 
said. laughingly; "Mr. Crimmins, you 
own lots o f rnllrnads; won 't you g ive  
us one?" The m illionaire smiled at 
the boys as they danced around him and 
said to the lad who had addressed ( 
him: "Ton  young rogue, this 1* not my 1 
day fo r  g iv in g  aw ay  r.allroads. H ere ’s | 
a dime fo r  you. I t ’s more than T had at ! 
your age. and i f  you use It as I used my 
first dime you may have a railroad o f 
your own some day.”

A  BOTTLE  OF BEER
Drunk in saloons..................................... iBc
Drunk at home......................................... 9e ,

Saving. 6c per liottlc. !
Order from H. Brann A Co. a dozen 

pints Lemp’s Extra J’ale or Lemp’s Fal- ' 
staff or A. B. C. Bohemian or Fort 
AA'orth Crown Boer.
They charge you per dozen...................$1.23
They return for empty bottles.................. 15

Net eo.st to you per dozen...........$1.1'J
Or 9c a bottle. '
AA'e deliver to your homes and will call 1 

for your empty bottles
eent public auction of town lots at that 1 also deliver to you a full quart of
place, and building aetivity there has be-n | Green River AA hisky for $1, a bottle of 
unusimtl.v lrl.sk ever since. The Improve-I Ouffy s Pure Malt for $1, a gallon j f. . . . .  /ass ge — _mment.s it cluile two large brick blocks. .At 
Maypearl. four brick buildings have beer; 
t. rcct. 'i. and fontract.s will .sooo be made 
for three more. There has been a large 
shipment of wheat from Mayiiearl this

drVn as It Is for adulLs. Children thrive I ‘“f - l o p o r u d
on It. It keeps their little stomachs

Claret for $1 or five gallons for $1. a gal
lon of Sherry or Port or Catawba for $2'. 
.Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
lack. Telephone 342.

H. B R A N N  & CO.,
108 and 110 Main street

the s.ar-.e air of prosperity
sweet and encourages their growth and , RAILROAD BRIEFS AND  PERSONALS 
development. Mrs. Henry Carter. 705 | H. S Re.nick a riroininent business man 
Central street. N.ishville, Tenn., says: | of Green Castle, ind.. spent a few hours 
'My litle t*jy Is now three years old and . In the < Ity ye.'.fer.lav w ith his friend, I.

The report of those who had the ex
amination of teachers In charge during 
the past week shows that out of twelve 
wh* passed there were eight applying for 
primary certificates, two for intermediate 
and two for high school. The proportion 
o f those being satisfied with the primary 
certlflcatc Is too great. There should be 
more energy on the part of the teachers 
to get better certlScates. The sch'>ol 
b.>ard offers inducements of higher ailary 
to the higher grade certificate, and those 
Who propose to follow teaching as a pro-

has been safferlng from indlg' -•tlon ever 
since ho was bom. I h.ave had the best 
doctors In Nashville, but I.ail. il to d.j him 
any good. .After u.' l̂ng one bottle of

A. mills. Mr. R'-nlck Is exten.slvely In
terested ill nee l.inds in F'Uithem Texa.s, 
in vvtii.-h stele !;.• has the utni".-t conf!- 
d'-nce for ;i gp. iit future d'-vi bipni-n'.

Kodol he Is a well boy. I recommend It | He vv.i.s j>aiti'.ulaily pk’.i.“ e'J with Fort 
to all sufferers." Kodol digests what you | Worth.
eat .and makes the stomach sweet. Sold; Di.-nit. b-r-.A. A. .Miller, who has been
by all druggists.

W o ttie rs! M o th e r s !! M o th e r s !!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used forever SIXTY YEARS by M IL 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CIHI.DRE.N 
while TEKTHING, with PERFECT Sl CCKs-, 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GU.Ms 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUKES UTND COLIC, aa 
i.s the best remedy for DIARRHOLV. Sold 1 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be »-i 
and ask for "Mrs. AAinslow's Soothing Syrup

In the offfta of the lnternation.il and 
Gr>;it Ni»rthern ;it i ’al'stine for n few 
<l:i\ has ret'.'ine'l,

Di.i'.iteher .d S. riurbrliJae. formerly of 
Fort AAorth. but I.ite of .Al.imigorila. has 
aec'-pt. 1 a p< sltloii Witt. Jh.- International 
and Gr>.»at Northern lailroa'l at Mart.

CONDENSED M ILK  TRUST
NP:AV AOKK. August -fS.—It is believed 

that the cu!mln.atl"n " f  the long i>rojeete 1 
comHmitlon of con lensed mill; producirs 
will be reached through the coi por Ui m of 
a n* vv Company, at tides for whi' h hav.- 
just been filed at Tre nton. X. J.. b.v a N. w 
York law firm. The capital Ls placed a> 
$l.a0>‘'.09i'. The concern will be known is

•AdtakeaooUiar kiw** Yweatjr-fiveau. a bottle | Iba Uoiou CondetiwaU MUk UonipattV

Opening s.ile of lots In three new town 
sites on the Omaha extension of the Uhi- 
cagi> Great AA'e.stern Railway will take 
place as follows; Tennant. Shelby county, 
Iowa. Tuesday. Sept, S; Bentley, Po tU  ■ 
watlomle county low.i. Tuesday, Sept, 
15. and -AlcClelland. Pottawattomie coun
ty. Iowa. Tuesday. Sept. 22. On'e fare to 
Fort lv>dge from all i>olnls on the Chi
cago Great AA'estern Railway, ftpccl.il 
tralms from Fort Dodge to town sites on 
day of sales, with fare of $1 for rounJ 
trip. Special trains from Council Bluffr 
to town sites, fare 50 cent.s for round 
trip. For full Information sec bills or 
address Edwin Jt. Maglll. Manager Town 
Site Dapartm*iR. Fort Dodge, Iowa.

A  R A l ’ in - K IR E  GOAEHNOR
(St. Paul Globe.)

. Governor \'an Sant Inspected the 
prison tw ine factory between 10:07 gnd i 
10:16 Thursday morning, revlewesl the j 
Tw en ty - f i r s t  in fantry  at .Snelling be- ■ 
tween .‘>:30 and 5:39 Friday a fte r -  \ 
noon and made a minute Inve.stlgation 
of the new capitol while tak ing lus 
lunch yest-rday. A l l  three now bear , 
the mark o f gubernatorial approval and ■ 
may be fo rg iven  fur g e t t in g  chesty, j

[Orig inal]
Old Pollock, sexton of St. James' 

church, and his Avife were childless. 
Mrs. Pollock pined bec.iusc she had not 
R girl to keep her company and Pol
lock shared in her wish.

Pollock had a habit of stepping to his 
door e\H»ry night before going to b(*d 
to take a look at his ebnreb, not that 
he expected to see anything nnuKuat— 

' It was a mere matter of habit. His 
j wife told him that it was a habit and 
begged him to break It up. He gath- 

' ered liis resolution for an effort to do so. 
! This effort took place one night in 
i November. At 111 o’clock Pollock put 
j out the lights in the house and went to 
' bed. This was only the beginning of 
' I t  No sl(-ep came to blm, and he 
■ tossed about struggling with a de.slre 
to get up. go to the door and look at 
the church, after which he knew he 

: would go back to bed and to sltx’p. 
I It was near 2 o’clock in the morning 
! before he gave way; then, rising, he 
went to the door, opened it. looked at 
the church and was about to turn 
when he saw or thought he saw a 
flash of light at one of the windows.

I'uttlng on his clothes and taking his 
lantern and tlie key to a door oiieniug 
into the ve.stry, ho hurried over to the 
gloomy pile, now dark Avlthln, though 
lighted dimly without by a waning 
moon. Opening the door, he enterinl 
and, passing through an arch, stood on 
tlie chancel steps with his lantern be
hind him, that it might not interfere 
with his vision, and peered at the 
pews, aisles, naves—Indeed, at those 
things with ptvuliar names that go to 
make up the interior of a church.

Seen at that hour, by the faintest 
glimmer of moonlight shining through 
the windows, nothing could have been 
more aninvUing. Even a sexton may 
have feeling, and old Pollock, although 
be bad seen the sight many times be
fore. remarked to himself that he would 
rather be opening a grave by daylight 
than standing there gazing over a sea 
of emptiness. But, not sinrlng anything 
unusual, be was about to take bis de
parture w’ben he heard a fumbling at 
the great front door lock. Not wishing 
to be seen, be blew out bis light and 
got into one of the choir pews, where 
be could watch any one entering the 
church.

Sure enough, the big door opened and 
some one <’aine in. Then came the 
scratch and flash of a match and the 
lighting of a candle. By its faint flame 
Pollock saw a man enter the church, 
leading a shrinking girl up the center 
aisle, who shuddered at every step. The 
pair came nearly to the chancel, where 
the man waited, listening for a sound, 
while the girl sat In a front pew, her 
face buried In her bands They were 
evidtmtly expecting to meet some one.

Then the clock in the tower struck 2. 
A moment later Pollock saw a light 
moving in the guild rooms, and present
ly a man dressed In the vestments of a 
clergyman come in. bolding In his band 
a small lamp. 'The man before the 
cban(vl met him nt the rail and whis
pered something to him. Then be turn
ed to the girl.

‘‘Grace, dear,”  be said, "this Is the 
Rev. Mr. Hartshorne. rector of this 
church. lie  will marry us.”

From this moment Pollock saw 
through •what was on foot ns well as if 
be were Intimately acquainted with the 
parties. He had served as sexton with 
Dr. nartsbome for twenty years and 
knew full well that the man before him 
was not Dr. Hartshorne. A young girl 
was about to be ruined by a muck mar
riage.

But what was he to do? He was an 
old man incapable of overcoming these 
two rascals and did not think that to 
appear and accuse them would be of 
any avail. At any rate he did not dare 
try It for fear of bodily Injury. The 
girl was almost dfagged to the altar. 
There was light enough for Pollock to 
see that the man was well dressed 
while the girl was in the garb of the 
poorer classes. The mock clergyman 
began the service and had reached the 
words, “Grace, will you have this 
man”— when Pollock gave a groan that 
schoed through the church Avlth all the 
despair of one Buffering from melan
cholia insanity.

The groom and the mock clergyman 
looktHl at each other with startled faces. 
The bride had to be supported.

“Go on.” said the groom under his 
teeth with an oath, and, after consider
able urging, the service proceeded.

“ Do you, Grace, have tills man”—
There was another groan, this time 

down In the body of the church, for 
Pollock had slipped around by a side 
passage and got in among tlie pews. 
The pretended clergyman dropped his 
book.

"You’ll bum for this!”  came a voice 
from a still different direction.

By this time the groom had lost bis 
nerve as well as the clergj'iunn and, 
picking up the bride, who bad fainted, 
hurried down the aisle with her.

"Drop her!” roared a sepulchral voice.
The girl was dropped in the aisle and 

the men frantically made for the d<x)r. 
Pollock, fearing they might gather cour
age to return, picked up the girl and 
carried her out of the vestry door and 
to bis house.

Lena Bruce remnlned with the old 
couple till they died, they believing that 
Providence had caused the se.xton to 
take his resolution on that very night 
and break it after midnight for the 
purpose of. saving the girl and giving 
them a daughter. Lena, wlio avus a 
good Christian, only yielded to the vil
lain’s solicitation to a clandestine mar
riage on his promise to take iter to a 
church. No church was available ex
cept at an hour when all tho world was 
asleep. But how they got the keys old 
Pollock never know. He did not again 
think of going to b*'d without his last 
look at his charge and often got up In 
tbc night to do so.

~  ^ B E L L E  A T W O p ^ .

Cholera Intantum
There is no danger whatever from this disease when 

taken in time and properly treated. All that is necessary 
is to give
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
after each operation o f the bowels more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It  is safe and sure. When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Jaiiirpli G. A\ IlkInHun. l*rcaldcBt. 
AaArrvf  M. A uunic Unshlrr.

D a . Id  T . Ramar, la t  Vice Preo. 
Uaxld H. Kcc Icr ,  2d Vice Pres,

CONTINENTAL BANK  AND  TRUST COMPANY,
T H I R D  .AND HOUSTON STREETS, FO R T  AVORTII.

Aceount.s o f  banks, corporations and Individuals recelx’ed, and an 
the usual bankinp fac i l i t ies  extended. In teres t a l lowed on aavlBgi 
til posits subject to check.

rta-.’ l

■..1 ■' 1

F. W . FLATO , JR., President. I. M. H UM PHR EY, Vice-President ! 
JAM ES C. DAHLM AN, Secretary, J. S. HORN, Treasurer.

The flato Commission Company:
Directors:

F. W. FLATO. JR..
I M. HU.MPHKEY. 
JAS. C. DAHL.MAN, 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN.
ED. H. REID,
R. R. RUSSELL.

L I V E S T O C K
Sa.lesmer\ a^nd 
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO.
IL L .

SO UTH OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. 8 T . JOSEPH, 
MO.

FO R T W ORTH, 
T E X .

T . B. SAUNDERS. Gen’l Manager. W . E. JAR Y, Sec’y and Tr
T . B. SAUNDERS and B. H A C K E T T , Salesmen.

G E O .  W .  S A .U I S D E R S

Live Stock Commissioiv Compa.hj
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Lonii, 
Kansas City, St. Joseph or Chicago.

K I L L E D  D E A D !
I That m iserable heat w ith

H e y e r’s RrickIey«Heat Rowder
Soothes the skin and cures the eruption.

Sold by all Druggists , 25 cents.

/ ' i r r k  117  I I  I T  V I ?  I >  M A N U FA C TU R ER , 
U C « U .  I t .  l l J L d l E d l L ,  H O U STO N . TEXAS.

If  your druggists cannot supply you, w rite  ua dlrecL

M ick le  - B u r g h e r
HAILDW AiLE: C O M P A N Y

111-117 Houston St.. Phone 794. Fort Worth. Tei
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Shelf aivd Heeivy Hardwaire
Seasonable G oods

FARMERS ilB MECHAIICS IAT1NIL

B A N K
Capital and Profits,

O F F lC B ItS  A N D  OIRBCTOBM 

Mmrr 4. ■aaliJ. W . Sgeaeer, . 
President.

O. \V. Humphreys. i 
V ice-President. . 
B es  O. Smith, I 

Cashier. I 
Bea U. MartiB, I 
Aaa't C&sniar. ,

Glea WalksA 
D. O. n s w IW I  
PaiU WoplSA 
G. H. BaziA 
M. P. BswMB

FOR. PR.OMPT AND CAR.EFUL TRANSFER
And Stornge Work. Telephone 187. 

« T E W A . R T  B i r S Y O IV ,
TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

O o rrte t-  K r o n e  a n d  T h r o c k m o r t o n  S t r e e t * .
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CHream of Two-Year-Oids W ill 

Be in the First Great Race 

of the Fall Campaign 

gheepshead Bay

IT IS THE FEATURE OF 

THE AUTUM N SEASON

m.-rtlr.K 
runniiiK t.f

It 
tin,- 
• ill 
fu-fountry In

who nevf^r fail**

he reikKninjf is Captnin Hrown's 
Audlenre. Taken  al-

roweU down to Keene. Madden and

aa s iVon laa .stron*; favorite.^
MORK

■ h t . l l . f a m i l U t r  with the
sums tin "th **'*“ conustant.s, thus-sums up the great raee:

wm ’' U ' , ‘iTe ra-InKI . opening of the fall
! at Sheephead Bay and the 

a t  1 Futurity.
Haratoga closed on Thursday. Today 

the Sheepshead Bay meeting opens 
proml.ses to be the most brilliant of 
>ear, bringlnK tog. ther. a.s it does, 
the ^reai hon^en of the 
mous old slakes.

F U T U R IT Y  W O R TH  $60,000
The Futurity, whi. h Is this year esti- 

ttiated to be worth ci(;se to JHO.iiOO. bs the 
most yaluable eyent of the year for the 
--year-old.s. The running of a Futurity 
Is much like the spinning of a roulette 
hall. The playei* knows the game is on, 
but does not know the result until the 
ball drops into a porket, The hors.-s 
start thiee-nuarters of a mile away from 

I the gran<l stand. A great cloud of dust,
nev, the old Rival, W ill Make . H roar from the thousamls on the lawns

‘  * ^h'* *h the stand.s tell.s that the ra. ,■ is
s 'l  ^ ra .  ̂ h*'* one know.s what Is going on

•  Poor Showing—Brown s i t u  the ra-e until the horses are almo.sl
; finishing.

Entrj' W ill Have a Chance ■ <he lack of spectacular int.r-
* est. the huturity lu-yer fails to attract

an enormous crowd. The fact, howeyer. 
that there has bei-n no racing al>out New 
 ̂ork for a month no doubt has much to 

I do with the enormous attendance, for it
. i.s really a reunion of the racing family.

and that family is a very large one just 
I at j.res.-nt.

not 
meeting.

start
wh*n

Keenes Have Best Cliance in 

theDoiie, While W. C. Wliit-j

t  ENTRIES, W EIGHTS,
^ JOCXEYS A N D  ODDS

Beldame. 116 ;Minder), 10. 
Audience. I l l  ( Helgt-.sen). 5. 
Broomsts k, l.'T MMoiii). 0.
Raglan, l.'t (Hicks). 10.
Dovecote. 110, 16 to .'>.
Delhi, B!i (Cannon >. 16 to 5. 
Kohinour. 117 (( '‘til>urn), 16 to S. 
Adbell. 117 (O 'Ne i l l . . 4.
Mercury. 117 (l ied fern ).  10. 
Hamburg B . - i : I M  (Fuller). 3. 
Highball. l-’3 (Winkfleld), 8.
The Minute Man. 122. 4. 
Gettysi.uig, 1.2 u'onnell), 4.
Little Em. l i t  (J. Martin). 25. 
Leonida.s. 123 (Burns). 10. 
Midshipman. 117 tForge). 10.
Isidy Amelia. U1 (Robbins), 20. 
Phaser. l lT  U>. O'ltricn), 2(».
Coll'tor Jcs.sup, 117 (Callahan). 60.

//

t i i l t ' k - k - k - k i f - k - k - k i t i t i r ' k i t - k

NEW YO R K , August 20.— The  tried 
sad proved, the ve ry  cream o f  the tw o- 
year-olds o f 1903. are a l l  in the fir.st 
great race o f  the fa l l  c.ampaign on the 
New York tracks, the richest events o f  
the American turf, and the most ta lk 
ed of race o f  the year, the Futur ity  
Stakes, to he run fo r  tills a fternoon at 
the.Sheepshead Bay track, as the fe a t 
ure of the opening o f the autumn sea
son of the t 'oney Island Jockey Club.

All of the horses engaged  in the 
race, and there are more than a dozen 
of them, and many score besides, were  
out for exen ise in the ea r ly  morning 
hours and w ere  watched by a b ig  
throng try ing  to ge t  a line on the pos- 
slhle winner o f  the $.'«().OOO race. By 11 
o'clock all the candidates had had 
their gallops and were  in their com 
fortable box stalls  to aw a it  the call. 
Among the well  known horses engaged  
f(g the rat'e are Raglan, Ham burg  
Bdlle, Laonidas, B room stick  and M a g 
istrate

'Among the b e tt in g  men It was agreed  
that Keene had the l>est ch.ance on 
paper this year w ith  W. C. W hitney, 
their old-time r iva l fo r  the rich stake, 
having a poor show. Th is year  Keene 
is even better fixed than he wa.s last 
last year and it Is the p reva i l in g  opin- 
lee among close fo l low ers  o f  the tu r f  
that the Keene quartet. Dovecote. 
Israeli te, Kohinoor .and Delhi, are the 
bMt in the collection, and w i l l  he the 
established favor ites  in the bett ing  
at post time. W h itney 's  chance de 
pends upon Mercury, w h ile  John E.

D O N ’T  G R A B  F O R

A GOLD BRICK
When yon can pet the 
pure mt'tal here and have 
the satisfaction of know
ing that if ^oods do not 
come up to representa
tions vou will he protect
ed. We are esfiecialiy 
anxious to have you trv 
some of our Rochester 
Ware, the hiirliest (luality 
of Xii'kcl iMated C'ojiper. 
The line include.s Sauce 
Pans, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Tea Kettles, St^rviiur 
Dishes, etc., and is not 
nearly so expensive as 
you nii^ht think.

N A S
H a r d w a r e

H

*  i The Futurity this year is a very opi ii
*  event. No one ha.s any positive opinion
*  to advani-e concerning the race .save 
^  J«)hn E. Madden. He .says that he will

w*in with Adbell, Tw o  years ago Mr. 
Madden di'clared In the .same |>osiitivo 
way that he would win the Futurity with 
Yankee. The pages i f  history record the 
victory of Y'ankee.

M AD D E N ’S STRONG H AND
Mr. Madden holds a very strong hand 

in the Futurity. Madden i.s a clever ma
nipulator, and points his hor.ses for great 
stake events, which he generally man
ages to win. Therefore, his prediction 
regarding big stakes in which he i.s in
terested must be listened to With re- 
•si>ect.

Mr. Madden is represented in the Fu
turity by Adbell. Alliance. Ancestor, F ly 
wing. (lettysbiirg and The Minute Man.
< >f these -\dbell is the choice. That Mr. 
Madden i.s sincere in his prediction th it 
Adbell will win is evidenced by the fa-t 
that he d.Iibcratel.v saeritiecd a flo.KUO 
stake on last Saturday to save la-nalizing 
Adbell seven pounds in the Futurity. At 
the same time he practically put aside a 
competitor in Highball, who won thv; 
Brand I'nion. Highball must now pica 
up a penalty for winning last Satuniay, 
which virtually puts him out of the stake.

Adbidl could have won the Crand 
I ’ nion. but Mr. Madden preferred to 
.save the allowance and to ship his hor-^« 
away to get him used to the surroutiJ- 
ings and track at Sheepshead.

K E EN ES  ARE  CONTENDERS 
Despite Mr. M.adden's conlidence, the 

Futurity Is a very open race. The horses 
most dangerous to the success of the 
Madden colt are those tarrying the Keene 
eolors. It Is said that Mr. Keene's best 
is a colt called Israelite, d ie has never 
shown in a race. He has worked six fu r 
longs, though, as fast as l:i;i, and Jimmy 
Rowe has a knack of .sending horses to 
the post for the tirst time as tit as tiddles.

Besides Israelite, Mr. Keene has Delhi, 
Kohinoor and Dovecote eligible. Delhi (s 
the beat of this trio, and is a rattliic; 
good colt. Still he Is not so good as to 
make him stand out very far above the 
others in the race.

A  dangerous horse, whose chances are 
second to none. Is Sydney I ’aget's Ham- 
hurg B>-Ile, a tllly of wonderful spec i. 
who ha.s not been ,«hown since Sheeps
head until la-st Satuniay. Then she w m 
a race at five and a half furlongs with 
great ease, tb-feating among others Met- 
c ury, who will be the main reliance of tlic 
Whitney stable in the Futurity.

Hamburg Belle was only beaten once. 
That was in her maiden race at A<iiie- 
duct. when she was not nearly fit. H r j 
rem.arkable flights of speed in her races I 
at Grave.send will be recalled. Fuller will 
ride the (illy, and she will go in at 111 
ftounds, having Incurred no jienalty and 
having a flve-i>ound allowance for ,a  non- 
winning dam. That her chances are sec
ond to none i.s evidenced by the fact that 
4Sne bet of $li>.000 to J3.'M)') was booked 

I right after her race on last Saturday.
i b r o o m s t i c k  d a n g e r o u s

i Broomstick will be dangerous in the 
1 race, though hainllcapia d by the weight.
' Mr. Belmont has Beldame and Magistrate 

to represent him. Hut n**ilher is consid- 
; ered dangerou.s. Mr. Whitney's entries
■ are not considered formliiable, as Mer- 
! cury is too slow a beginner, and Stalwait 
! has not clas.s enough to go the route.

Sizing the entries ui>. tlo* is-^ue ap- 
pears to be between H.imbucg Belle. Ad- 
i>ell and Delhi, and of these tine- Hain- 

: burg Belle Is preferred, she havitig all 
I the best of the weight and a hlgh-clas.s 
j  rider. She is. moreover, a very <iui. k l>e- 
I ginner, and likely to get away from th s 
: bunch. Adb. II has no -normous amouik 
i of early speed, and if he tin*I the mare go 
; racing t.'gether the d-fcat of both may oe 
! the outcome. In that t ■ nt I>elhi. being 
' game and clnsr.v. would l>e m— t likely t-t 

win. Hamburg B-H*' I— ks the choico. 
hi>wever, and should win.

The light harness sensation for rot 
! only the week, but for years, w.i.s 
i sprung lost Tuesdov, when the i>ay maie
■ I.ou Dillon clipi>ed ;i mile in 2."o pat.
[ In nliietv-seven yc it  the trotting rec- 
; ord has bei n lowei -1 U tv-n in- s. eonds. 
j The following t.ibl- show.s the recoi l of

decades siin e ISOO;
Horse— Time.

l^.an-ioio A 'l t ik ,-  ds06) ..............
I l<;in-l.(;20— Bost-m liors- <-h g i . .  2:18*2
1 IsJO-lSli)— Edwm  FoiTC'-t 'b lk . g..

is:iu ..............................  ::31*3
I 1810-1850— I-adv S-iff :1k (gr. m..
I 184.5) ..............................
! 1850-1860—Flora Temple   2:19*i
i 1860-1870— Dixter (br. g.. I8*'..>r,... 2.17** 
j  1870-1880—St. .Inlb t( lb. g  . I 'T * ) . .  2:12'*
I 18s--l8!i0— Maud S. (ch. m . 2:0.8 •*

1800-10*8)—The .\bbot (b. g.. 1:("0».. 2:o3** 
( ’ r.s.-u.< c h. h.. 2:02**
I.ou Dillon • b. ni . l'." 2>. 2:o0 

W H A T  F R A N K  JONES SAYS 
Frank (7. Jimes. presiitent of the Mem

phis Driving Association, commenting on 
tne wonderful feat of Lou Dillon, said;

Now that the two-rninute trotter Is 
here, we can baik forward to miles undei 
that mark. I.ou Dillon will 
again until the .M-miihls 
she will attempt to clip something oft 
the fast time made at Readville. Th- 
track here Is faster by one and one-half 
to two -second.s than any trotting course 
ifi the WinId, and 1 would not bt‘ sur
prised to s.e I.OU Dillon eli|) a full .sec
ond off her pie.snt record. Iiringing th- 
tigures to 1:56 ' ’

LOU DILLON S PEDIGREE
I^>u Dillon Was I,red ami raised on th- 

.‘=.'(nta R-sa stock farm. It i.s said that 
wlien a c-lt Lou Dillon was offered fm 
sale for $15o. with no tak-rs. She i.s by 
Sidney Dillon, out of lain Milton, both 
1"'. il anlmal.s.

m a r v e l  o f  HARNESS W ORLD
I.ou Dillon had Is . n the marvel of the 

harnesM-racing world befoie her feat h( 
rea. hlng the long-looked-for two-mimif. 
maik pi.iphi ...i. d many years ago l»y Rob
ert Bonner an.l hoped an.l praye.i for hy 
every other fnthn-.iast in th.. trotting 
world. She has sta l l . ' i  just five times, 
making her tli.-t mile just a minute sli.w- 
er than lit r last.

Her hnetling is pia. tl.-.illy unknown. 
Her ow ner, ( ’. K. (). Billings of c'tii. ag >. 
bought her last spring f.ir $12.5i)o He h i.i 
spent ;t fi.rtun.- in ptevi.ius etltirls t.i 
pl.i.'e 1(1 his st.ible .a h.irsc whi.'h could 
wr.'st til*. (•hani|U..n.-liip from ( ' i - s . - e u s .  
Since coming into .Mr. Billings’ h.inds the 
little mart* has been lialne.l ami ilriv.ii 
by Millaiil F Saiin.l. rs, who l.s d. scrit. .1 
b.v .Mr. Billings a.s ” lier i.-utieular 
frientl.'’

I ’ ntil twenty months ag.i Igiu Dillon 
never knew th.- n -traint t>l a bii.ll.>. Tins 
inak. s her w.uk all th.‘ more wonderful, 
for f.irmer eliami>ions liave only att.iln.-.l 
th.'ir honors aft.-r yeais of hard tiaiiiing 
an.l campaigning.

With l-.iu I>ill..n it has h en  quite d if
ferent. She has n* vi-r l>e. I1 eaini'idgn. .1 
or iire|>are.l for ht at ra. es, l«ta e\. ry 
effort ha.s Is-eii centered on develoiiin;4 
her phenomenal speed wllh.'ut ov. rlax- 
ing her. U wa.s less than two months ago 
that she made her tirst jiubllc ai'iiear- 
ance thii* year.

su ffer ing from the e ffect  o f  a Mow. 
or even if he Is on his feet staggering, 
tile tlir.iwing in o f a sponge, low’d ,  
fan or wiiat not from his corner by his 
principal second Is regarded as a con- ' 
cession that a knockout l.s imminent. ' 
The referee takes it for granted that ! 
the th ing is done to save the distressed 
man from further punishment and lie i 
promptly accre.lits the winner with | 
a knockout. . j

The reasons' for this .are ohvious. j 
.V good .leal o f  t.etting generally lilnges | 
uiHiii the Knockout feature ..f u fight ( 
and there vv.jabl lie ii'j j'l'ote. tioii t o r .  
Iictter.- if a pugilist s s.-.-omls were | 
i 'ermitic.l to t.'ss in towels and tilings ! 
I'.ir the side puri.ose o f avert ing a ! 
kn.i.kout .\k tile matters are. an 
a.kiiovvle.lgement o f .lefeat .su.-h as 
Rvan made in Corbel t’s behalf got s on ! 
record as a kn.v. kout. !

D A R m i  LUMBER CO..
KJnd4: o f ' *htiildin^ 

M afertctl^  ^  4̂

Correspondence Receives lmmedin.te Attention. 
Tenth a.nd Rusk Streets. Phone 394.

Yard

P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
PERSOINALS.

■ k - k - k i t - k - k i f - k - k i t  k . k  k k k  k k
*  AMONG TH E  SLUGGERS -★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  

( \I.I.S F I T ’/.'dVIMONS’ I I \ M ) .
George Gardner, l igh t we igh t eh.im- 

plon is anxious to meet the li ig C’ orn- 
i.shman on any terms. ‘ '111 fig lit  F i t z 
simmons and I'll f igh t  liim good atnl 
quii k. He's just four-flusli ing vvlicn 
he says I ducked him. I f  anybody 
ducked it wa.s the same Mr F ilz . ' ’

T ills  was George Ganlner's  reply 
today to the accusation of timidity g i v 
en out by fre.'kled Boli in his general 
defi to the pugilistic vvorbl.

Gardner was in anything but a iili^q-s- 
ant fram e o f mind a.s a result o f tli«  
bitter word.s that pas.se.1 the lijis of Hie 
Cornishman.

W E N 'l’ G I *SM \G F o i l  HIM .
"F i t z  announced Hint he vvoubl f igh t 

the w inner o f iny battle with Root, 
anil when 1 won I .-.aid I would take im 
on. " insi.steil G.irdner. ’ 'I went gun
ning a fter  him all over tin* country 
and he dodge.i. .My manager. '.Vn<ly’ 
( ’ raig, traveled all tlie way to New  
York  to put up a for fe it  o f  J2.500 to 
cover a contest. I think tlie sporting 
worl*l w ill  say in j i g  time vvlio h.an 
been d.>ing the ilucklng and whethe* 
or not Mr. I'itzslmmons is on the 
square.

F r r/ :8 iM M o > s  k \s y  g \ m e .
I  am only too glad to f igh t F itzs im 

mons under the conditions bln.ling Uie 
l igh t-heavy-w e igh t  cliampionsliip, with 
which he is thoroughly conversant. 
M’ ill he make good? M'cll, let's see. 
He's a ibalger. as events w il l  prove. 
He cun have my name any time ho 
wants it."

Tlie i.ugilistic world is excitedly dis
cussing Bob Fitzsimmons’ r ing ing  
challenge to all the pugilistic world 
excei>t Jeffries. ^

Bob, stirred by ro rh e t t ’s treatment of 
him. i.s out a fter  the former bank 
clerk in earnest.

" I  want a l igh t . ' ’ he said last night. 
" I  want one laully. 1 went out to 
r 'a li fornla to get one and co>ildn't get 
any one o f the figh ters  witliin a dozen 
blocks o f file place where wo could 
sign articles.

"Garilrier fe ll  down He Just disap
peared when 1 showed ui> on tlie toast

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO OLD MEXICO 
V ia  I. G .  N .

Account GREAT NATIO NAL FETES AND HOLIDAYS.
Tickets sold ISentciidicr dtli to 14th, inclusive, limited 
<iays for r(*turn. For further information, plione 11.

B. W. T I iT O X , Passenger and Ticket Agent.

I and said l was ready to sign. Then 
t ’orbett l.efore he went into the ring 

1 with Je f f  got mad at me and said he 
would f igh t  me win or lo.se. That is 
the last I liearil o f  that.

"Munro. too. Is doing a lot o f talking.
IX A .NXIO IS  TO F H i l i r .

•’Now  I want to make a propositon. 
Tf Corbett wants to f ig l it  I ’ ll take him 
on for any montli tills year and tlie 
bigge.st purse that is offered. I 'l l  bet 
him $10,000 I heat him. I f  he means 
what be says lie can .sign articles to 
day. I'm rea*ly,

’ ‘And now about Munro. Tt he wants 
a f igh t  I I I  g ive  him a chance. I ’ ll 
f igh t  him anywhere and bet him $5,000 
ho can't stay t.'n nuimls with me, T l i i t  
looks like a fa ir  proposition, doesn't it?

"1 vv.iiit to sign for a fight, ami I 
want to sign r ight away. I f  any of 
these fe l lows roall.v mean business 
there w il l  b*- another b ig  f igh t before 
long,”

Both Corbett and Munro want a 
figlit. The latter would pre fer to. 
have another try at Jeffr ies but would 
try  Fitzirnmons first without much 
I.ersuading. There fore  If seems like ly  
tliat anotlicr cliampionsliip f igh t  may 
not be far  .iistant.

AHF, NOT KHIF.Nni.Y .
■\n e f fo r t  was made to get Corbett 

ami F.tzsimmons to stinke hands .ami 
make up before they le ft  California. 
Tti.-y have not been on si>eaking terms 
fo r  years an.i year.s. and frlen.ls want- 
e.I to bring th<'m together, hut Corbett 
vv.uild not listen to it. tliough F i t z 
simmons was Im lineil to let hvgones be 
Itygones. ( 'nrbett salil be coul'l make 
up with anyl.oily but B.>b.. ami though 
thf.y went aw ay  on the same train, 
they never reeognlz*'.! each other when 
they met at the (lakland mole. A rejlort 
has been circulaterl that Jeffr ies and 
Fitz.simnions p.irte.i without shaking 
liamis, loit there Is abs.ilutely no tr'ith 
in it. They separated tlie very  best 
o f  frien<ls. .-\bout the last w.irds Jeff 
said to his sparring partner were "Bnli, 
i f  any time I <an do anything for you. 
let me kno'.v. I wi.sh you success in 
anyth ing y.ui go  into."

F E  \TIIKH\\ F IG H TS  M \T ( H E II  
T)ave Sullivan has been mat' hed 

with J.irk Mc<.’ lellan*l. the I ’ lttsburg 
feat herweiglit. for twenty  roiir.ils at 
catch weights bef.ire a boxing clul) at 
■Mlcglieny, I ’a Th* y w ill  f ig l it  during 
tiie first week in t^epteniber.

I ) F F I M ' I I ( ) \  OF .4 KNOI KOI T.
W. \V. N’ .uiglilon, America's premier 

f igh t in g  cx| . ' i l  .gives the foll.twing 
definition o f a knockout:

T.I ttiose who think a knockout is 
Incomplete unless .a boxer Is "put to 
.sleep" it may be explained that any 
fa ir  punch which senils .a f igh ter  • 
the f loor and incapacit.afes him from 
standing on his feet within ten seconds 
count.s as a kiifK'k.uit. It doe.sn’t mat
ter a pin whether Hie fe l low  who had 
been floored is asleep or awake.

Further, when a man la on the floor

It will always be found a Httle better 
and perhaps a little Cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A- R F Hell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main on*1 513-1.. Houston streets. 

F. Boiilware has gone to Bowie.
Dr. A. n. M'.rd, r. f n c t ’ng eyye.sight 

FI>ci i.ili.st, 5u9 Main .sti. t.
•Mis.s i.ou Bi ii-e h:is returned from a 

visit to la vvisv llle:
Mls.s WilUe Haiifoi'l of Aledo is visit

ing relatives In the . ity.
-Mrs. B. Harding of Austin is visiting 

ill tlie eity. .
Ml-is Kate Friend of Hico Is visiting 

friends in the city.
Mrs. Joe J.iiies is visiting in Wiehita 

Fails.
Miss May Fout of Baris Is visiting In 

the l ity.
Fi.uik Burton of Wain, who has been 

vl.siting In Hie city, lias returneil home.
F. 1., .Miller o f H.-nrieita w.is in Hie 

city  y is le rday  on business.
Mr. and Mrs. B oder i 'k  W eaver will 

go to Brownwo.-.d in a few  riays.
I*. Rogers  le ft  ycster.lay for W ash

ington. I> ( ’ .
Miss M.iriou I iouglas has returned 

from Denison.
Miss Marg.iret Cotton lias gone to 

Wasliington, D. C. to visit relatives.
Wm. Winn, a prominent business 

man o f  Weatherford is in the city.
Mrs. Ida M. Scogin h)is returned frqm 

a visit to Houston. i
C. Von Valkentierger is spending his 

vacation in I>enver.
Geo. K. Tow les  is in Ardmore on 

business.
Mrs J W. Camp and children w il l  a r 

rive toniglit from Miitiigan.
Misses Hadie Gray and Ada Crump 

will  return tonight from St. ixuils.
Mrs. John ^ i g h  of Kansas, who has 

been visiting her i.areiits, has returned 
home.

Elder H. H. Whitlock departed this 
morning for Kim. Texas, where he will 
conduct a meeting.

B. V. B.‘ntiyl>ackcr, who has been vis
iting In th*' city .ha.s returned to his home 

W. T. Kidwill, who li.ts been visiting 
in Moorvllle. has returned home.

Mi.s.s Ethel Kidwill. who has been visit
ing in Grayson county, has returned 
home.

Robert Whitlock, who has been In 
Rhonie the i»i.-t few dui s, has returned 
home.

Thomas M. Allln and his bride have re- 
turiu'd from their wedding trip and are 
at home. 1102 Yaylor street.

A. J. la>ng ami fam ily  have returned 
home from there ranch in W est T e x 
as.

Misse.s Benrl lo ive lette  and Marlon 
Douglas le ft  yesterday for Washington 
state to vi.sit friends.

Miss Bessie Elmore was aerlously 
hurt Wednesday night from beinljr 
thrown from a horse.

Miss Nellie  Bell o f  Marshall Is v is i t 
ing Miss Bessie Y'eates at 1318 Coop
er street.

Miss Elizabeth Millard returned this 
morning from I ’nlifornia an*l is v is it 
ing friends on HeniliTson street.

Dr. John F. Grammer returned la.st 
nigh# from San Fiaiu'lsco, Seattle and 
Salt Dike City.

Mrs. K. L. Dale and children, o f Bon
ham. Tex . are vis it ing J. C. Ingram. 
1520 H.-mphill  s tree t ,

Mrs. I). D. Biigh o f Okmulgee. I. T.. 
w il l  leave tomorrow for her home a f 
ter two weeks' visit with her mother, 
.Mrs. A. J. N ix  o f  300 We.st i ’ourth. 
street.

Mrs. George I-7. Nles received word to
day announcing the death of her niece, 
Mrs. Eva Rogers, at her home at Cuper
tino. Cal.

Mrs. W. E. Bllhelmer of Pueblo, Colo., 
la v is it ing  her fattier. W. T, .Maddox, 
enroiite home from tt v isit to L itt le  
Rock.

Mr. Howard Hutton, a prominent drug
gist of VVolfe City, is spending a few 
days with his cousin. W. J. Reason, at 
the Worth hotel.

Mi.ss Edith Alice Hearn has returned 
from Dallas where she has been vLs't- 
Ing Misses Mary Hunter and Katherine 
Blatter.

C. D. Retmers left yesterday on a 
business trip to Chicago and .New York.

Mr.s. Frank Comhes and son Frank. 
Jr., le ft this morning for Houston.

Miss T<eriiia l . ’.-tton has returned to 
th" city a fter  s|.eniling ber vacation 
among relatives ami friends near Au# 
tin.

Miss Jennings entcrtaincil I.ast night 
in honor of Miss Flem ing o f  Corsicana 
ai)d Miss Samuels of I>.tllas .\mong 
the giie.sts were ilc.s.srs. Wood, W. 
Caldwell and Dr. Joyce.

Joe B. Ayres, uncle o f B. P. Ayres.
Is In the city. He stopped at Hen- 
rictfs on his way  from his home In 
W il l iarger  county and reports consider
able excitement in that town on ac
count o f the oil d iscovery In Clay 
county.

J. I,. Farmer, a c.attleman. brother 
o f Jim Farnu-r. Hi m.xyor of North 
b’ (7rt Worth, was in the . i t y  yesterday 
with his e ight-year-o ld  ri.iugliter. who 
ha.s been un*ler treatment for paral
ysis o f Hie lower limbs. A new ap 
paritus ordered for the l itt le  g ir l  ar 
rived yesterday an*l when it was ad 
Justed to her great delight she found 
she could walk with ease.

CHEAP 
RATES

On ninnv diitos <)iirin*r mmiimcr. Throiu?li service, 
via tlie A\orkr.s (Ji’oate.st Jiailway.

V. N. TVKPIN . Cily Ticket A^ent.
City UlTice, (-orner Filth and Main. Telephone 127.

I
\

?

t
?

%
\

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

mONT 2 IN. SACK iK  m

STAYSa
AsTlAav* SlMZH. 

PzTiNTM Mat 27, INI^

T w o  F o r  2 5 c

Cantary Bldg.. Blghtli gad

SO LE  AGENTS

ST. LOUS
AND RETURN

On sale August 28, 20, .30, .31; return limit, Sept. 7.

Sum m er T o u r i s t  T ickets  
. .S t i l l  On Sa le..

Fresh information always on tap,

ASK THE COTTON BELT MAN.
700 Main Street. Phone

.1X0. M. ADAMS. C. P. & T. A.
229.

A  GOOD SHINE
NO MORE

5c
NO LESS

Patronized by the best 
people—ladies and gentle
men.

Arnolds S h i n e
PsLrlor.

808 HOUSTON STREET.

EDV’CATIONAL

Worih.^San
DAILY THROUGH PULLM AN SLEEPER.

Lv. Fort "Worth 0:10 p, in., ar. San Angelo 12:4.3 p. m. 
Lv. San ^Vngelo .3:30 p. m., ar. b'ojt Worth 7:20 a, m.
OXE M AY h’A T E ......................................$7.15!l
ROrXD TPIP K A T E .................................$9 .55 '
SLEEPIXG CAK K A T E ............................. ^1.35,|

^lake sleeper resen’ation 710 Main Street.
W. S. Keenan. G. P. A. T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.

THROUGH

Panoreimic 
New Mexico

TO

Cool CoIoraLdo
I f  every person contemplating 
a summer vacation in <'o«l 
('nlorado would carefully con
sider their own greater COM
FO R T  AND  BEE.VSBRE. to 
say nothing o f 300 milea 
■■veil via

m e  DENVER ROAD
This •'I’anoramic" Route would be constantly taxed to Its utmost 
cap.icity. Tlio.se who have investigated know of our T W O  m agn if i
cently equipped SOLID ves tihuled TIIROT GH T R A IN S  dally; o f  
our excellent dlnln*lg car service, meals a la carte at c ity  prices, 
and that we a l low  MORE F R E E  STOP-OVER privileges than is pos
sible with other lines at A PR ICE. W r ite  us for handsomely Illus
trated boo’.rlets and other valuable information relating to the many 
resorts o f this T^o-derland "

N'o Other l.inr .\ftords Solid Through Trnina to  Colorado.

J A C O B  S C H R B l I V B R s

VIOLINIST
Studio: Dundee Building.

Fall term opens Sept. 1st.

Those
Who..
Drink..

. . A T  T H E . .

ROSENBAR
..ALWAYS SAY..

“ ThaLt’ s
Better!”

R. W. TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.
(80t) Main Street, Phone Sl».

R iFA ’N S Tabulcs 
Doctors fmd 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The S^emt pecket is enouth im 
an ordinary occasî n̂. The 

60 ce&û  
yeer.

family bottle (price € 
coouini a Mipply ior z

I.eon C. Marshall, who has recently 
been called to the chair of economics in 
the Ohio M'esleyan rnlversity. is prob
ably th" yoiing'-.st man to occupy such a 
p.isitl*m .anywhere. H*' is now 24 years 
of age

DE W IT T  IS TH E  NAME
Wheh you go to buy Witch Hazel 55ah-e 

look for the name Da W IT T  in  every 
box Th" pure. muiduUerntcd Witch 
Hazel Salve, ■which Is the best salve in 
the world for cuts, bums, bruises, boils, 

zema tind piles. "I be ii ijiulnilty of !*e 
W itf.s  Witch Hazel Salve, due to Its 
many cures, has caused numerous worth
less counterfeit*- to be placerl on the mar
ket. The genuine bears the name of E. 
C. De W i l l  & Co., Chicago. Sold by all 
druggists.

Cure
'Ee Formula tells the story :

Grove’s Chronic Chill
V Not a potent meificine: a thin spirituous bquM, of a pleasant Utter taste, made of

luid Extract P E R U V IA N  B A R K  Fluid Extract PO PLA R  B A R K  
Fluid Extract B LA C K  R O O T  Fluid Extract PR ICKLY A S H  BARK
Fluid Extract D O C  W O O D  BARK Fluid Extract S A R S A P A R IL L A

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don’t Cure.
lEe Best General Ton ic._______________ ^ ^ ^ n e j N o ^ j | J J j j c e ^ 0 c .
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Election Precincts
U Is ordered by ttio Commissioners 

court that the Elei tion iireeln' t.s of 
Tarrant County, foxas, be uml are 
hereby est.xblislietl and numberel and 
described by mete.-* and lM>unds as fo l
lows, to-wit;

No. 1— KIrat W ard— 1.'»3 Votes in H»Oa
Hoiindaries —  ><>rUi fine runiiini? 

north deuree.! east with renter nf 
W eatherford  s f e e t  to city limit.s; west 
line drawn with renter o f Main strr-et; 
south, line running north *>0 deRrees 
east with renter of Seventli street to 
cit.v limits; en.-it. corporate limits.

VolinR IMaee— Fire hail. H. F. Sprin
kle, presidinK officer.
No. Second Ward— 47X \ otes in 1!*02

Boiindarle.s North, corporate limit.s; 
east, line drawn with e*-nter o f .Main 
street; south, center o f Seventh street; 
west, corporate limits.

VotinR Flnce—Court house. W. Henry 
Feild, presiding officer.
No. Th ird Ward— .Vi-I \ otes in in02 

Boundaries —  North, line running 
north 60 deurees east with center of 
Seventh street to city limits; west, line 
tirawn with c“ ntcr o f  Main street: 
south, main track o f 'I’exas and I ’aclfic 
r i l lw a y ;  e; st. corporate limits.

V'otlnsT I’ liice— .Market building. B. F. 
Wallis , presiding offic*-r.
No. 4— h'oorth W ard— IhlZ Votra In lAOfi 

Boundaries —  North, center o f Sev
enth street; ea.«t. < enter o f Main street, 
south, main track o f Texa.s and Pacific  
ra i lway ; west, corporate limit.s.

Voting  I ’ lace— City liall. M. O. Ellis, 
presldlnic officer.
No. 19— F ifth  W ard— .Vi7 Votes in 1903

Boundaries— North, main track of 
Texas and Ihicific ra i lway ; east, cor
porate limits; south. T erre l l  avenue; 
west, center o f  Main street.

Votinsf P lace— I>ieomotive f iremen’s 
h.all. J. 8. McDaniel, presiding officer. 
No. « — Sixth ward— 3 « »  Votes In I!N13 

Bonndarte.s— North, main track of 
Texas .and p a c i f ic  ra i lway ; e.isi, ( enter 
o f  Main street; south. Terre l l  avenue 
west to Kifthth avenue, thebee north 
to  Cooper street, thence west with 
c ity  limits to Texas and Pacific  ra i l 
w ay ; west, corporate limits.

Votlnsf P lace— Fire hall. W. P. Mc- 
I.ean, Jr.. presidlnR officer.
No. 7— Seventh W ard— 221 Votes In 1902 

Is all that part of Justice precinct 
No. 1 embraced wiili in tin* followinR 
boundaries, to -w it :  BcRiniiinR at llie 
southeast corner o f tlie F ift l i  w.ird at 
a  point in Terre l l  avenue, llience due 
south, about une-fourtii mile to Klm- 
w oo i j  avenue, thence west with Elm- 
wooc# avenue to the south line o f the 
M. K. & T. R 'y  Co. riRlit of way. tlienee 
In a southwest direction aloiiR tlie 
south line o f said riKht o f way to Jes
samine street. tiieiiLe west witli Jessa
mine street to JenniiiRs avenue, thence 
north with JenniiiKs av.-iiue to Terre l l  
avenue, thence east witli Terre l l  a v e 
nue to place o f beRinninR.

VotinR Place— l-'ields store. N. J. 
Black. prestdihR officer.
No. » —EiKhIh Wnrd— 177 Votes in 1iH>2 

Is all that part of Justice Precinct 
No. 1 embraced wiUiin tlie fidiowiiiR 
boundaries, to-w it ;  lieRinniiiR at the 
Intersection o f Terre l l  avenue and Jen
nings avenue, thence south with said 
Jennings avenue to Jessamine street, 
thence west with said Jessamine street 
to the west line o f the J. N. Ellis sur
veys; thence nurtli w ith tlie west lines 
o f  said J. N. Ellis ami Peter Unuclie 
and \Vm. Welch surveys to Terre l l  ave- 
hue. thence east with Terre l l  avenue to 
the place o f beginnitiR.

Voting P la ce—Robert.son Skid
more's store. K. R. Keith, presiding 
off icer.
No. 9— Niath W ard— 2d7 \ utea la tit02

Is all that part o f  Justice 
No. 1 embraced within tlie fo l low ing  
boundaries. to-wU; BeRiiining at tin- 
intersection o f .Main and Weatherford 
streets, thence with Weatherford street 
to Lave Oak street, thence nortli tin de
grees east to the city  limits, thence 
west with tlie iiortiierii c ity  limits to 
North  Main street, thence soutli .16 de
grees east with i la in  street to the place 
o f  beglnnlnR.

VotiiiR P lace— Basement o f court
house. «J. T. Morel iii'l. presiding o f f i 
cer.
N ik 10— Iraneod— 121 l o i r s  In 1902

Is all that jiart o f .Justice Precinct 
No. 1 emhr;iced witliin the fo l low ing  
bound.aries. to -w it :  Beginning at tlie 
inter.'ection o f tlie east line i>f tlie city 
l im its o f  Fort Wortli \c;th the T r in ity  
river, thence south witli the east line 
o f  said city  limits to die soutlieast <-or- 
n<>r o f  said city  limits, thence west 
w ith  the soutli line o f  said city limits 
to the M.. K. T. ra i lway  tn o k s ;  
thence south witii the .s.iid M. K. A T. 
ra i lw ay  track to the nortli line o f tlie 
T.ydia J. Worwi'-k  survey; thence east 
to the northeast corner o f said W or- 
Xvick survey; tiience south to tlie soutli- 
west corner o f the Stinson .survey; 
tiience east to the S P. 1-oving survey; 
thence north to the nortliwest corner 
o f said Is-iviiiR survey; tiience east with 
the north line o f said la iv jng survey 
to Sycamore creek; tiience north with 
the meanderinRs o f said Sv.-anin>-e 
creek to the T r in itv  r iver ;  thence west 
w ith the meand<-rings o f  ttie T r in ity  
r ive r  to the place o f  IieRlnniiiR.

Voting I' lai e--Smitti 's store. Thos. B. 
Smith. presidinR (>fflcer.
No. I I — Mnnehesler Mill.s— 10 lu te s  in

Is all that part of Jusiice Precinct 
No. 1 embraced wltliin the fo l low ing  
lioundaries. to-w ii : Beginning at a
point In the T r in ity  r iver near tlie 
northeast iurncr o f tlie J. F. Uedilin 
,viir-cy them I .* ..idi witli t li- ea.-.t 
lines o f  the J. F. Heddin .md N. Burton 
.siii.evs. t )  tlie soiitlic.'st corner of 
S lid  N. Burton survey; t l.c iiie  wc.st 
witii the s.c.itli line o f saiil liiirton 
survey to llie miriln-ast corner o f tlie 
P. F.' t ’ olemiui survey; tli»-me soiilli 
M'itli the e.i.-t iii.i- o '  said <'o|cni.in sur
v e y  to the southeast corner o f same; 
tiience west witii tin- sontli line of .s.iid 
fo lem an  s i irve ' lo  tlie northeast c o ^  
Her o f the W. J Baker survey; thence 
south w ith the t 1st line o f .-*aiil survi 
to the soutlieast corner o f  same; them e 
west with the soutli line o f said survey 
to the i iortiie ist i-orner o f the Jor- i 
dan survey; theiir* s'lUtli witli the east 
lines o f the A. Jordan. J. B. Haney and 

Johnson siir\e\s to die soutlieast 
corner o f the ( ’ . .lohn.son siir-.ey; tficm e 
west w ith the soutli lines o f the B. 
Johnson and Jl. t:;trrisou s iir teys  to 
tlie e.ist lini- o f  d ie II I ’ , .\shler siir- 
xey; thence south with the east line of 
the H L' .l.-hb r s iirvcv lo tlie soutliea.st 
corner o f same; diem-e •> isi witli d ie 
north line o f tlie 1». Iiril.im'> survev 
to the northeast corner o f s.irue: then 'e  
xoiith with the ess ' line o f  saiii l>olanev 
survey to tlie snuineast co.-ner of same; 
thence west xvitli the south I'm- of said 
D. Dultinev survev to the riorthe ist cor
ner o f  the deo. .1. .Assaliranner survey; 
th em e  soutli with the east line of said 
<J. J. .-Issaliraliner sur’.ey  to tne r’ olil 
Fprings road, th em e west and north 
w ith  said Bold Springs ro:id to Syca
more creek; thence north down said 
creek  to the T r in ity  r iver ;  thence down 
the T r in i ty  r iver  to the iilace o f  begin- 
Jiing.

Vot ing  Place.— .Mien's store. Ed. S. 
Ha ll ,  presiding o ff icer
Ko. 12— Handley— tOS 1 oten In liMKI.

Is  a ll that part o f  Jn uli-e Pre' im-t 
No. 1 emhr:iced within die fo l low ing  
boundaries, to -w it ;  Beginning at a 
point in the T r in ity  r iver  near the 
northeast corner of tlie J. I'. Heddin 
survey; them-e south w id i  the ei-*t line 
o f  the J. F, Reddin ami N. Burton sur
veys  to the soiithe.ist corner of said 
N. Burton survev; thence west with 
the  south line o f  the Burton survey 
to  the northeast corner o f die B. F. 
Coleman survey; thence south with the 
east line o f  said Boleni;i:i survev to 
the southeast corner o f  same; thence 
w est  w ith  the south line o f  .said Bole- 
man survey to the nortlieast <nrncr o f 
the  W . J. Baker survey; thence south 
w ith  the east line o f said survey to the 
southeast corner o f same; thence west 
w ith  the south line o f  said survev to 
the northeast corner o f  the A. Jord.an 
survey ; thence south with the east lines 
o f  the A. Jord.in. J. B. Haney and C. 
John.son surveys to the southeast cor
ner o f  said C. Johnson survey; thence 
w es t  w ith  the south lines o f  the C. 
Johnson and M. tiarrison surveys to 
the east line o f  the H. P. Ash ler sur- 

AOHlb NfiUi 111* « M t  Un« o f

the H. 1’. -Ashler survey to the soiith- 
e.i.-*t corner o f .same; them-e east With 
the north line of the I). Dulaney sur
vey to the northeast corner of same; 
then<'e south with the eas; line o f said 
r> Iiulanev survey to die soudn-.ist 
corner of s:ime; thence west witli tlie 
south line o f said D. Dulaney suryev 
lo  tlie iioithe.ist corner of the Ceo. J.
.\ssai>r:iiincr survev tiiem’e soutli witn 
llie east line fif said As.saliraliner siii'- 
vey to die Bolil Siirings road; them e 
<-.ist witli tile B.dd Springs mad to Vil- 
l.ige ' eeck; tiience iiowii V il lage  cr»-ek 
to tile Tr in itv  river: Itp'nce tiii tin- 
'i'rini;-.* r iver to tr*- e* - o f  iM-giuning

Voting 1*1.ice l!;mdle\', Sidney D.ir- 
nell. presi*ling o ff icer
No. I.t— rores f  Hill.--- 12 \ ofrs in HHI2

Is all that iMit of .Instice I ’re' ini t 
No 1 enihripeil within die f id lownig 
hoiimlaries. t'>-wit; Beginning at di-- 
n*»rdieHst corner of Slielliy count c 
school lin*l; them-e w<-st on the nordi 
hotindar.v line of said s-ch'>'d laii-i 
through thi- -V. (I.arrison survey ami on 
the north line of S. J. Ithodes survev 
to Fycamor** ere--k: diem-.- down siid  
creek to wliere the I ’old Springs mail j  witli S i l le r  
i-i-osscs the s.inie; tliem-e east and soutli t eret-k. i i it l i  
w id i the said BoM Sorings mad t > 
crossing on V il lage  Brcek; them e up 
V idage  creek lo idaee of lieginiiing.

Voting Pl.aee.— Forest Hill. B. I- 
Hanger, presiding off ieer 
No. I I — Prnlrle rhiiiM-l— I** Votes in 19*12

Is all that i>art o f Justl<-c Bia-eim t 
No 1 emhraeed within die fo llow ing 
lio'inda ries. to-w it;  I ’.egiiinilig at a 
point in the Blear Fork of tli»- 'I 'r in ll ’i 
r iver on ih<> south lint- of the <J. Sliields 
survey, thence up said Blear Fork t-i 
the east lint- o f llie I,. .1 IMwards snr- 
vev; them e soudi with the east lines of 
the 1.. J. Edwards. B B. B. .V B B y Bo. 
i jeo rge  Shields and .-\. S. Bolierts siir- 
vt-ys to the splitlieasl corner of d ie said 

S. Bolierts s i ir tev ; tiience t-.ist on 
the south lines of do- I <'-’ c!ds. T. K'
P a c i f i e  r a i l m i i d  c o . i i p . i n y .  J  . I c n n i n g s .
M. J. .\rocha, ami <t H er
nandez s iirvets to the solltlieiist 
corner o f said (1. Hernandez snrie> ; 
thern-e norlli on the t-ast line o f said 
survev to Sveaniore e re ek : tliem-e dotvii 
Sc' iii ore creek to the soiidi line o f E.
S. Terre ll survev: thema- w. st w id i tlo- 
soiidi line of die l-J S. i'errell and 
V. Stinson surveys to tht- .Mi'-soiiri.
Kansa.s *  Texas K'y track; l l iem -e  
north with said ra ilway to die voiidi- 
ein limits o f  d ie city of Eort Wortli :  ' 
tiience west around witli til* .-oiidiern . 
limits o f the city o f Fort W orth  to 
the place o f heglnning.

Voting Pl.ice Prairie Bhapel sctiool 1 
house. .Mhert Sliaw. presiding officer. I 
.No. l.'i— Uruokl.vu ileiglitM— IMI \ o lre  

In 1902.
Is all th.at part of Justice Precinct 

No. 1 cmhriiced v.'itliiii tin* fo l low ing  
boiindiiries. to -w il :  Beginning at

No. 1 embraced within ttie fo l low ing  
lioundaries. to -w it ;  Beginning at a 
southwest corner o f  d ie  S. E lliott sur
vey. tiience non liw ester ly  through the 
L. J. T insley and A. Mcl.a-more siirvevs 
to the southwest corner ot the J. B 
York survey; them-e nortli with the 
west line o f d ie  J. B. York  ami J. B. 
McBomas surveys to the '1'. A B. B y  
Bo. track to|ieiatcd liy the J1 K. A- 'I', 
ri'y Btil; thence in a sontlit-rly direc
tion witl i  s:iid railroad tr'ick to the 
T r in ity  river, iht-nce witli tlui T r in ity  
r iver  to do- cor|iiir.ile limits of d ie  city 
o f Fort Wortli ;  dicmt- t-a.st ami soutli 
witii tlie ■ 'tv limit t'l Itie 'I 'r iniiy r iver: 
thence down f i le  Tr in ity  r iver  to the 
soiltli line o f the S. Elliott survey, 
die.i. e \\e.-t w id i d ie south line o f die 
said siirvt y I'* d ie idnce of licginning 

Voting Bl:i"e Evan'.s store. JosepJi 
M'-lMiia'-l. I'l-e-iding offieer.
.No. ’29.— White Kettleiiieiit.— .11 l o i r s  

In 1992.
Is all d;at Part o) .liisflee Precinct 

No. r. cmtiraccd w id iin  d i-  fo l low ing  
l inuml.ines, .  io -\ M t :  I ’.egiiinmg on do- 
i ’.irker cininty line at cro.s.sitig o f same 

■ifck. tlu-iice tlowii 
Us ineanderings. to

I

said 
t tie

W i-.st I-'ork ot 'Ir inUy f i l e r ;  tiience 
down said West Fork, witti Us mcaii- 
dcrings. to ivlit-rt- it crosses the nortli 
liiit- o f  d'.c J. K imler survey; them-e 
west w id i d ie nordi line o f  salil sur- 
l e y  to die mirdiivest corner o f s.inie; 
dience soutii on the west line o f the 
J. Kiudt-r ami J. liiinaii siirvt-vs; to lhi> 
middle o f die west line o f d ie said J 
Inman survey; tiience west throiigli ttie 
J. .V. Bowers, on do- south line o f tl»e |
B. Bale. J. Wilcox. W. I '  Joliiisoll, B. B.
1’.' A- C B y ( 'o. ( ;.’ 1 ami N itliaii Hol- 
ipook surveys to tt*e I ’arker county 
Ijne; llo-iict-’ nortli witli said I ’ark.-r 
county lim- to tlie p'.ace o f I*-ginning.

V.diiig  Place. W iiite i 'cd le in-iU  
.st-liooi lioiise. iicorgi* tlrant, prt-.sidiiig 
officer, j
-No. 21.— llenhriiok.— I I  Voles In 1IMI2 '

Is all diat part o f .luslii-e Precinct 
No. i5 eniliraceij witliin die fo l low ing  
lioinularics. t(>-wU: li-'giniii-ig on die
P.irker lo i in iv  line at a leiiiit oiuiosUe 
tile -otidiwc.st f o r m 'r  of die .Natlian 
Holbrook s iirvei ; tliem-e east on tilt- 
mil'di lints of dp- B K dleasoii. heirs 
of ll.ii.s Bpvington and .1. T. Turner, 
and tlimiie'ii die J. .V. I ’.o i 'ers  lo  die 
niiddli- o f  the west line <if the J. Iiini.xii 
siirvt-y; tlicnce soutii with The east line 
of tin- J. -V. lioWt-rs siirv'-v to die 
.soiitiu-ast corm-r o f * saiiit-; diem-t- ive.st 
witli die siuidi line of s.iid Bowers 
survey to die east line o f tlie S. H.
M'-J-hiiire survey; them e soiu h with
die cast line o f  said Mt’ Endre survey j soutli liii- s i i tl 
to die soutlieast i orner ot s inie; dicnce | \ H ‘Ul.s'o;i si
wi'-t nu l l  ttie south lino o f said .Mc-|tlo-U' * on Bush 
Entire survey to a i'->iiu in same di- <‘orner o f  the J. 
rectlv  north o f the northwest corner vest, 
o f  the E. (I. Beasley survey; thence |vey

point wliere tlie Arlington Heights laui- j d f ‘ d i e ”F^O 'Be'i?le\"'nnd '
levard omsses dm iv, st hoiin.iary lino JvT^ds siVmey.s to the (Mear

tiience down

the  n o r th w es t  co rner  o f  sa id  su rvey :  
tl iem-e i.t-st on the south lines o f  t>. 
Medlin . W. P  .Milhy .ind .M. Brinson 
su rveys  to l l ie  east l ine o f  S. -A. Hoiis ton 
s u rvey ;  thence north  lo  the norU icast 
c o m e r  oi' said Houston su rvey ;  thence 
w es t  iv Ih the n o rd i  l ine o f  said H o u s 
ton- su rvey  to  V i l la g e  c re ek ;  thence 
d >\vn V i l la g e  c reek  to  mouth o f  sam e; 
thence dow n  the W es t  F o rk  o f  T r in i t y  
r iver .  M id i  .Is  nn '.inderings. to  the L>al- 
las to u n ty  tine; thence sontli  M-ith said 
C'li 'U y  l i. ie f . the p lace o f  beg in n ing .

V it ing ITa< I- Arllii-gton., Jolin H. 
AValsori. p res id in g  o f f ic e r .
,No. 27.—.lohfiaon Mathin.— 10.% \ iifes

III IIN12.
Is a l l  nl .li istico P re i ' in c l  No. 2 em - 

' braced i i i d i l n  d ie  fo l lm y in g  hoiindaries.
I to .M i : ;  B eg inn ing  at d ie  so i id i iv c s l  

corm-r o f  tin- .M. E. P. A- P  B K  <’ o. .sur- 
i i t , die ip t- m '  lh to »l ic uort l i ivest c o r 
ner o f  said s i . iM-y, du-nct we.si lo  d ie  
s ' lu l l iw es i  corner  o f  d ie  B. B. Barney 
s ; r\ i -y .  i l . i i i c e  i i i t i .  on d ie  M-esi l ine 
o f  I ' le  B B Bai.ie;. am i J. Bom bs siir- 
ve\ -«, t-> the .-. lUi i . i ' l  c o m e r  o f  d ie  
J. I li-V'lcii Mii'vev;: tl trice west to d ie  
son t tl west 1 o»*ufr ,if s.Ud s u rvey ;  tlieiict- 
m irth 111 d ie  m-i t invest co rn er  o f  said 
s i i r v c i  d ie i .ee  w i.“ t on tlie .soutli lines 
o f  B. Mt iilin. W. P, .Milliy amt .M. B rin -  
s 'll s n r i t i s .  to  do- t.i.-T l ines o f  S. .V. 
I lo i is to i i  s i i r i t - l ;  l l 'c - iee  nort l i  to  tln> 
nortliea.st corner  o f  sai«l Houston su r 
v e y ;  t i ience ivcst w it l i  l l ic  mii'tli l ine 
o f  said Houston su rvey  t o V i l la g e  c reek ;  
tiience. u[i '. 'ijiagt- creek , iv l l l i  its m ea n 
dering.'.. I • a iKiint w l ie r e  saiti c re ek  
crii.-si's tin- V, < I l ine  o f  the M T. Jotin- 
stiii M i i io i - ;  t i ience soutii to  the .soutli- 
w-rsi ccrpei- I f said su rve v ;  l l ic i iee  east 
on south line.* o f  ,M. T. Jolinsoii am i .'t. 
V. Ho,I! toll su rveys  to Bush c reek ;  
tln-nce HI* Basil  ert-'-k to tlie stiutli 
l ine o f  dll- 1.5. W. Joplin  su rvey ;  U ience 
cast w id i  d ie  soutli lines o f  <1. W . J op 
lin. A. .M. Smith. -V. J. Steidiens. A. 
Stciihens. J. I. N ew to n  ami I.. B ra tx  
.s t irv i is .  and on t-.;st l o  soiitliw i-st 
11- r I r d ie  .M. E B. A- B B. B. Bo. 
vt-v l o  the idare  o f  l ieg intiing.

V o l in  r Blact- Jolinstiii Station.
B. No.ili. p res id ing  o f f ic e r .

1«>teM InN«i.

eor-
sur-

Wlll
1992

vey to sol. Ill-.vt st 
Jojii.s-m s.irvci ;

o f  d ie c ity  o f Fort Wortli. lln-iiee wt-st 
with the .said Arlington Heiglits boule
vard to the west line o f die \V. D. 
Bminer survey; dience smidi Midi die 
west line of d ie said Bonner survey 
to the nortlieast eoriier o f the B. iJ. 
IiavfMiKirt survey; dience west w id i 
d ie  nortli line of said Davenport sur
vey to the nortliwest corner o f same; 
tiience soutii with tlie ivcsl line of saiti 
Itavenport siirvt-y to die soiidiwest cor
ner o f same; tiience west to die east 
line o f d ie S. H. .McEtitire survey, 
thence soutli witli the east line o f said 
McEntire survey to the smitln-ast cor
ner o f same; thence ivest with the 
south line o f  said McEntire survey 
to a point d irectiv north o f the north- 
wt»st corner o f tlie F. *1. Beasley sur
vey; them-e south to tlie mirth west cor
ner o f said Beasley survey; tlunce 
south on the west line o f the F. (1. 
Bi-iislev anil L. J. Edwards surveys to 
the Blear Fork o f the T r in ity  river; 
thence down said r iver  to d ie  corporate 
limits o f till* c ity  o f  Fort W orth ; thence 
nordi with said corporate limits to the 
place o f beginning.

Vot ing  Place. —  Brooklyn Heights 
Precinct I scliool house. B. T. Boucli. presiding 

officer.
No. 19— Arlington l l r i g l i l s —R l Votes 

In 19trj.
I.s all that ji.-irt o f  Justice Precinct 

No. 1 embraced witliin die fo l low ing  
Ixiundarips, to -w it :  Beginning at a
point whore die .Arlington Heights 
lioiiievard t-rosse.s tlie wi-.iit boundary 
line o f the < ity o f k'ort Wortli. tln-iice 
west Midi said .Arllliglon Heiglits lioii- 
levaril to tile West line of the W D. 
Bonner survey; thence south w id i  the 
w.-st lim- o f .said Bonner survey to du- 
riortheast corner o f tlie B. ft. Davt-n- 
port survey; tlu-iice west with the 
north line o f said Davenport survev to 
die nordiivest CO! nt‘ r of s;iine; thence 
soutii w id i dp' west line o f said Davell- 
jiort survey to die soiidiwest corner o f 
same; tiience west to tlie east line of 
d ie S. H McEntirt- survev. llit-nce nortli 
w id i d ie east line .if said M.-I-iitire sur
vey to the soutli line o f die .1, .A. Bow
ers survey: tiience e,i>t on tiie south 
line o f saiti Bowers s i ir ie y  to the soiitli- 
east ctirner o f same; fhi-nce north on 
the oast line of dp- J .\. BoMers. P 
Pate ami R. Bissoll siirvt-ys fn the 
nortliwest corner o f the J K inder sur
vev: them e eaiA on tin- north line of 
Slid K ln 'ler survev to tin- West F'ork 
Ilf the T r in ity  r iver:  them e down saiil 
T r in ity  r iver to d ie  Mest line o f the 
corporate limits o f d ie  c ity  o f Fort 
Wortli ;  thciicc south with the west 
h.iund;irv line o f  tip* c itv  o f  L'ort Wortli 
to the place of iieginning.

Voting L’lacc.— .Arlington Heights 
scliool liouse. Ftuart Harrison, iirt-sid- 
ing offii cr.
\o. 17— Marine— 31S Voice In 1902.

i Is all tliat part o f Justice Precin<-t 
1 No. 1 emhr.acetl within the fo l low ing  
I Ixiiindaries. to-w it:  Beginning at a 
point ill tlie T r in ity  r iver  on the south 

I line o f tlie J. L itt le  survey: thenct- 
up said T r in ity  r iver to the T. A- P.

I ra i lway  company's track (operated by 
the M.. K. A- T. r.iilM-ay comiiany i ; 
tliPi.c,. in a northeast direction M-illi 
s.aid railrna.l trai k. to tin' e.ist line 
o f d ie C ilmore survev; llp-nce nordi 
.111 till* < 1st line of sai.l S. (li lm.ire sur- 
vi-v. dii-oiigh the Marv John--on snr- 
\.-y. -Aitli d ie Mcst line o f tlie A. Bird 
survev to I . id le  Fossil creek; tiience 
nji said I.Ittle Fossil creek. Midi its 
me imli-riiig,: to a ooint in the David 
Ddimi survey d irectly <>:ist o f the south- 

( orner tif tlie Joiin Hililiins survev. 
thenct* (Vest to llie soutlie.isl c.irner .if 
Slid dililiiip: suri'ey. diem-e west tin 
the south lines o f the John dihliins .-imi 
.A 1-’ . .Albright surveys to tiie soulh- 
M'cst coi-ner o f s i PI .AllirighI s iirvei ; 
dience in a northwest direction a'-ross 
d ie  J V.oM-man survev to ttie west line 
o f  same near the so'itlieast corner of 
the ( '  B 1,-iM- l.ind; dp-nce due south 
tietM'cen T. It.iwman. AA’ De.an-. etc . to 
the southeast corner o f M. ToM-nseml 
Mirvev: ttience ea.st t-- the nordiea t 
.o rner  o f  the J. M. Bastnils survey; 
thence south lo  d ie  so it l ieast corner 
of said s i i r ie v ;  tlien"e west to die 
northeast corner o f the N. J-dinson sur
vey: dience south to the T r ir i t ' -  i-iver; 
dience doM-n said river, widi its mean- 
derings. to the corporate limits o f tiie 
c ity  o f Fort AV.irdi; them e ea.st M-ith 
the northern cornorate limits o f *tie 
c itv  o f Fort AA'orth to the (dace o f be
ginning.

Vo t ing  P lace— Marine s.-hool house 
.1. (J Bapps. tuesiding offii-er.
No. 1*4— kaginan.— 3.1 \ nten In IIM>2

Is all that part o f .Tiistice Pre.-ipct 
No. 1 emhra.-ed witliin the fo i low ing  
tioiindarics. to-M-it: Beginning at a
point in L itt le  l-'os-il <-rock on die east 
line o f the David Odum survey, dience 
north on east lines o f tlie David fidiim 
anil Josl-iti AA'alker survev.s to the ! 
northeast crirner <if the Josi.ah AA’ a lk e r !  
survey, them -- w-st on die no'-th lines | .. 
o f  d ie Josiah AA'alker and It. B Strick- Ip  
land snrvcvs to the n.irdiive.st corner 
of said ^ttriekian.t »-Mrvcv; tpei'cc noeth- 
M-est to the .soiitl.east corner o f  tlie 
Bent Thomas siirvt-y: thenee west ori 
the south lines o f the Beni. Thomas 
an.I H T  AA'alier.s siirvevs to the soii 'h- 
ivcst corner o f said AA’ alters survev; 
thence e.,11th on the east lines o f  dp- 
B. AA’ hit ’ ey and E. .A Shultz, through 
the .A. S. Roberts s-irvevs and ividi 
the east lines o f the AA’ . E Bonnetl and 
AA’ .Dean surveys to the southeast corner 
o f the C*. R. T.aiv land; thence southeast 
to the southwest eorner o f  the A. F 
A lbr igh t survey; thence east M-ith the 
south lines o f the A. F. All ir ighI and 
John Hihhlns aurvevs and through the 
David Odtint .survev to L itt le  Fossil 
creek: thence up said Fossil creek to 
pl.ace o f  beginning

A’ o ting P lace— Sae-naM. S AV I.aiv- 
son, presiding officer.
N’» .  Iftr— Riveraitlr.— «9  Vntea In 1992

In nU tlu t part oi Justice Precinct

, /

I-'ork of tip' T r i i i i iy  river; 
said Blear Fur’.i t<i the ivest line o f d ie ; 
F.' (1. Bc.isicy .-urioy: tliem-e soutli I 
ivitti d ie card lines of d ie I,. .1. Ed-I 
ivar.ls, B l: B. ,A- B. U R. do.. B.eiu ge ! 
Jttiields ami .A. S. Rolierls surveys to. 
d ie sondieast eorner o f said A. S. Roh- j 
ert.s finirve^-; tlu-Tiet- M't-st on tlu' south I 
line o f 1 no -A. S. Rob’t'rts. .1. W ileox. N. 
I'r.n ior and J. .A, Diinli'im survey to | 
Ble.ir Fork; diem e iin ( ’ lear Fork to | 
d ie  south line o f die Janies Sharp sur-| 
vey: thi -net' M'est on tht' s.iiilli lines o f  j 
die James .sthari*. Janii-s tl (Juinn. J. P. 
Smidi. Bi. H. .*:• d  ■ R do. and stnip. 
d iroiig li F. d. Stockton to tlie Parker 
county line; d iente  north ivlth the 
I ’. irk ig  county line to tlie place o f be
ginning.

A’ o ting Place —  Jlarinda neademy. 
Jiilin Rogan, {iresiding o ff icer  
No. 22.— l.eonard's Store.— 2S Votes In 

ItNl2.
Tn all that part o f Justice Precinct 

No. 6 emhraeed iv idiin the f-illoM-ing 
tioundaries. to-w it: BeginiiBiK at the 
siiuthivest corner o f Tarrant county, 
thenee east, to Mustang ereek; tlieiiee 
down .s.iid creek to its immtli. and doivn 
db-ar Fork to ivliere same crosses tho 
s-uitli line o f  James Sharji survev; 
thenee ivest on nordi lines o f AA’ . A n g 
lin. dha.s. .Aliller. B R. I.aey .and Texa.s 
.A- I ’aeilie railrtiao. dirough F. d. Stoek- 
tiiii. to i ’ .arker e.ninty line; tlienee south 
ividi suit! I ’a tker  eoiiiity lino to the 
place of bcginiiiiig.

A’ otiiig  Place, Li'itnard'.s .store. AV. d. 
T,eivis. presiding officer.
No. 2.3— ( riMile.i— !HI A otes In 19412.

Is all that iiart of Justice Prt'cinct 
No. 7 emliraceil iv idiin the foHoiviiig 
Iniundaries. to-iv il .  I . g inning on tlie 
John.son e.iunty line on the .Alissmiri 
P.ieille riiilr.iati Ira. k. dience north on 
lilt- .e.-iiil .Missouri I ’acilie r:iilro,id tno.-k 
to th>- s.iiidi liiiuiidary line o f die John 
Sise survey; tlienee east ivilh die soutli 
lines o f die J.itin Sise ami (J. H inillton 

i suriiovs. to die soiidp-a T e.irner o f 
I the .saiil (J. ilaniilt.in survey_^ dience 
I nordi M idi d ie ivest lino o f tin- T. Poiv- 
j t-rs to die m irtiiMeu eorni-r o f same; 
■dit-nee ivest to die soiitliwest corner 

in f  tiie J. B. Renfro; t i ieme nortli M’ith 
j tt'e west line o f said Bciifro. to the J.
J S.-.itl survey. Iliem-e east ividi the 

i solid! line o f said J. J, Seolt lo the 
s-.Ill beast eorner of same: them e north 
ivith the east lines o f  ttie J. J. Scott 
M. P. S.-otl. M. I.ei'dy. A. Rhodes ami 
.1 Asberry. to the northeast corner of 
the J. .Aslierry: tiience west ivitli the 1 
soutii lim-.-i o f  |tie (!. Hernandez. M. J 
Aroeh.a and J. J.-lining, ami across the 
3'. K- I'. B y Bo . ami, ivitii the south 
lines o f tin- J. Sliields, .A S. K-itierts.- J. 
AA'ileox. N Proct'ir and .1. .A. Dnnliam. 
to tfie (’ |eir Koi-k; alieni-r- up Hie Blear 
Fork to the moiitli o f  Mustang creek; 
thenee np .Mn.-'lang creek f.i tlie .lohti- 
s**n eoiinty line; t i iem e east ivilli s.aid 
■Tohnson i-onnty line to place o f  be
ginning.

A’o ting T’Ince - - t’ roivleV. JoJin J.
Biiltbarp. i residing officer. «
No. 21.— Onk lirove.— 27 1 otes In 1992

Ls .all diilt part o f Justice Precinct 
No. 7 emliriK-ed within the fo llo iv ing 
lioundaries. to -u it :  Beginning at tlie 
soutlieast corner o f  tlic .1, .M. Zam-
tir.ano survey, them e nordi with die 
*-.ast lines o f the J. M. Zan'lirami and 
I l i r in i  L itt le  surveys to the nordieast 
eorm-r o f saiil Hiram Little  survey; 
tliem-e ivest on tlie mirlli lim- o f  tlie 
Hiram Litt le  (J Ratl i f f .  .1. .11. Boliinson 
and S. .A. /i.- .AI. (3. Bv. Bo. sn r ieys  to the 

I Missouri Paeillc r.allroitd track: thence 
I south Midi said truck lo  the Johnson 
I enmity line; tliem-e i-ast iv id i d ie .iolin- 
son eoiuity line to die piaee o f he- 

I ginning.
j  A’ otii ig  Pl.-o-e -Onk (7rove. Oiis Hard- 
grovc. presiding officer.
No. r̂». —  Enon. —  39 \ otrs in 1992

Is all d ia l part o f  .Tusf|<-e I're'in<-t 
No. 7 e-tibraeed witliin the fo||oM-tng 
boundaries. I o-m i I; Beginning at die 
m irtheisl corner o f the Slielbe eoiinty 
S.-hour land, thenee ivest on die north 
line o f tlie Shelbv i-omitv school lands, 
diroiigh the M. (Jarristm siir i ’cv  to die 
nordit-ast eori 'cr tif I lie S. J. Bli.ides 
survey, dlt ii'-c ivest on the north line 
o f said Bhodt's s i irv e r  to tlie northeast 
eorner of J. .Astinr.v survey; I hence 
sondi on east lines o f  .1 Asliiiri .A, 
Ttliodes. ,M Leedy. .M, p  Scott and J. .L 
S(-ott, to soiithe.ist i-ortier o f  saiil .1 J 
Scott s i ir .ey ;  thence ivest ividi south 
line o f same to nordiivest eornt‘ r o f  
J. B, Ben''ro: them e south M-itli west 
line o f said Renfro to soiidiivcst corner 
of same; dience east iv'th soutli line of 
same tn n o r t h i v ' t  corner o f I p.iw. rs; 
t l icm e sontli ividi ive-;t line o f saiti 
Poivcrs to soiithivesl .-orner o f-sam e; 
dience cast iv id i south line o f sai.i 
T’ .livers survey and north line o f Hiram 
Litt le  survev to nortlieast corner of 
same; dien.-e nortli to Si-Ith line o f 
Hb.-Itiv eonniv school land: tliei-i-e e-ist 
v.-ith south line o f s-ii<l survev to west 

o f  (1 fj-ircia survey: tl en,-e north 
with east line o f Hm Shelliv countv 
s<’ " o l  I-ind to the nortlieast eorner o f
Sa me

A'oting I ’ lat-e 
sill ing tiffie. r.
No. 29— Arlington.— t‘J7 A ntes In 1992

Is all di-it p'irt o f  .Pisdee Precinct 
em’ iriic*-d iv lh i i i  d ie fo l low ing  

lioiindarli's. to-M'ii: Beginning at a
point w'-.ere til'- r>allas cun#tv line 
crosses L'isli ertek. tlienee Meft to the 
southeast eorner o f the J. Moody sur
vey; thenee M’est on the south lines 
o f the J. Mootlv, J. o. rianlel 
nnd .M E. P X- P. R ’ y Bo. 
snrvey.s; them e north to the northivest 
eorner o f  said M. K. P  tv P. R 'v  Bo. 
survey; thenee west to the soutl'iM'est 
corner o f  tlie R  R. Ramey survey; 
them-e nordi on die west lines o f  the 
R R Ttamev ar.d J. Bomlis survey to

2*4 I . l i l ie s .— 92
Is -ill diat p.irt o f  Jiisti.-e Pre.-inet 

No -J t-mliraet-d ivillilii the fo llo iv ing 
lii untiarit-s, to-ivit- Beginning on tlie 
siintii line of (ill- D. Striekliiml siina-y 
iviier.* tile s in i-  t rosse.s A ll lage i-ri-ck. 
tln re-e .lo'vn Vili.igi t-ret'k lo  the east
III....... . do- J A, B r ia ry  .survey; tliem-e
so'ilh on y.'i.--t tioo c*' said Breary siir -̂ 

coriier o f the M. T. 
t'lema- east on tlie 

e Ai. T. Jolin.son and 
M  > s to Riisli ereek : 
' •a k to t he southeast 
Earls survey; tlienee 

in Si Hill ill e 111 said J. Earls siir- 
to s.iiidiivest corner <*f same; 
I* soutli on ivest line o f  R. M. E lli-  

■ itt ! urit-y to soiifliwest corner o f same; 
thenee M-ijst on soiith lines o f 8. Jones, 
.1. < IBuiston. AA’ . E. H-ilton. T. I-*. Ro*l- 
i-ers 3'li'is. Bet-di* and 1.. R. Alitigns. 
!.ml through die J. Priekett. to the east 
li-ie id till- Slieliiy (-oiinti seliool land; 
llit'nee north on east lim- of said scliool 
liiml to tile plai-e o f iieginning.

Voting Place— I.Ittle school house. 
AA'. B Lotspeit-h. iire.siding officer.
-N«>. '29.— KrniiedBle.— 1.2 A o le*  In 1992 

Is all that iiart o f  Justice Precinct 
No. s eniiiraced ivittiin »I l ie  fo l low ing  

. Ilf iimlaries. to-ivit: Beginning id die 
j m-rdieast eorner o f  tlie T. B. E ll iott 
1 siiri'ei'.  tiien*-e iia'.st ivitli the south 
‘ 'lues of the s, Jones. J B. Houston. W. 

E Holton. T. E. Rogers. 'I’ hos. Beedy 
ami i: K. .Mingus survey.s, and west 
through the J. I 'r iokett survey to the 
east line o f Hie Sliolliy county school 
lands: thence stoitli m-H1i the east line 
• f the Shelhv countv school land.s and 
the w-s i line o f the (3. B.arcia survey 
to the southii'esi corner o f said O. Gar
cia survey, them e east M’ ith the south 
lUies o '  'be  (1, Garcia. G. AA . T’ryor, J. 
M Pryor .AI. Anderson. G. H. Poivers. 
L. Bower and A, P Hedenhurg surveys 
to the west line o f AV. H Borry survey; 
thenee north ivlth ive.st line o f  said 
\\’ H Borrv survey to tiie .s.pith 
line o f the B. R. Abbott sur
vey; tlie'.iCe at ro.ss the said B. R. Ah- 
liott s ' l ’ v e v  to the southwest eorner o f 
the U. Riis.iell .survey; dience north 
M’ idi the -M’est lini*s o f the Ti. Russell 
and P M. Russell surveys tp the place 
o f beginning. . ,  _

A’ o ting Place.—  Kennedale. J. R. 
Pringle, presiding offt . ’er.
.N'«». .39.— S i ih lr l ln    V i i le *  In 1992

Is nil that in r t  o f Justice Precinct 
No. V emliracp.l within the fo l lo iv ing 
IjTiundaries. to-ivit: Beginning nt tho 
soiidienst eorner o f tlie J M Thomas 
survev them'*' ivest on the smith lim*s 
o f  tlie J. M Ttionias. T. O. H.arrls. AV. 
A\'. AA’ iirnell. 1. B. la*dl'etter and AA’ . H. 
Borry surveys to the soiitli ivest corner 
tif saiti AA’ ' H Borrv survey: thenee 
nortli M’ idi the M’est line oT the AA'. H. 
Borry survev to the n<irdiMest corner 
o f same; tiience acros.s tlie B. R. Aliliott 
,sn-r> ' V to die Kouthivest corner o f d ie 
D. Riisseil snrvei”  tlienee north on the 
ivest lines o f d ie D. Russell and 1*. M 
Russell siirvevs to the south line of

-?;non. J. J Scott, pre-

N-

the S. Jones survey; tliem-e east to H’ e | |,„nndaries. 
southeast eorner o f saiil S. .Tones sur- | 
vey; thence mirtlr ivlth the west l ine : 
of ' tlie R. M Ihliott survey to tlih 
nordiivest corner o f same: thenee east 
on the north iine of said R. AI. E ll io tt  j 
survev to the northeast eorner o f same; I 
d iem e  north lo  Rush creek; tiience', 
d.iM’ ti Rush ereek tti ‘ he north line o f '  
tlie J. Karls survev; tti-nee ea.st on d ie  i 
mirth line.s o f ttie J. Earls, AAilH.am Ste- | 
phens. R. Medlin. AA’ . D. l.acy. B. AI.
.Adams ami J Baleti surveys tn north- 
e-ist corner o f said Balt’ ii surveys; 
thence smith to Fish creek: 
them e iin Fish creek to ivest line of 
the N'attmn lanve triiet; thenee south o f 
IgiM’e's ivest line and M-ith east lines pf 
die ('. Grimslev. D B. AVheatle'’ and 
J. At. Thomas giirvcys to place o f b<>- 
g lm iit i" ’.

A’ oting P lace .—Siitdett school house.
.1, AI. Elliott, presiding officer.
,N’o. 31.— AAehb.— R.3 A'ole* In 1992

Is nil diat part o f Justice I’ reciiict 
No. X eniliraeeJ ivithin the folloM’ In"’ 
lionnd’iries, to-wi t;  Beginning at die 
IMilnt where tlie Tarrant countv ' [be  
cros*<«*s Kish rro«*k. tlu'rw'f* up }*lsh
t reek ii’ itii its nie.amlerings to d ie  west 
line o f the Nadian Loive place; thenee 
south M’ ith lane on ivest side o f the 
laiM-e Id ice  and on south Midi the east 
line; of d ie  Blia.s. Grlmsley. D. B.
AA’ lieatlev. J AI 'I'liomas. J, Grlmsley 
.ind AA’ G Igigan suri’evs. to the south
east t-orm-r o f the A\’ . G, Logan suri’t'v: 
them-e M’est to the southivest corner of 
.s.aid AA’ . G. Logan siirvee- tlienee south 
M’idi die Most tine of die G, Ray survev 
to AA'alniit ereek; tiience doivn said 
AA’ninut creek to a point on the north 
line o f the G. Greer survev, wliieli 
tioint is -Hie mirtiiM’Cst corner o f  the 
AA’ isroek tract o f  20n acres out o f the 
northeast part o f said Greer survey; 
tiience soutli ivilh die ivest line o f said 
•.i(i0-iit-re tract to d ie  soudiiv<y*t corner 

I o f  same; tiience cast on tlie smith line 
of said ‘jno-acre tract to the ivest line I o f d ie  J Estes survev; thence south 
about 290 cards on snid line to the lane 
on the .tooth line oi I.oive; tliencp east 

1 across said J. Estes survev to the east 
I line o f same; thence north on east line 
j o f  safti Estes survev to the southivest 
corner o f the B E»tes survey: thenee 

least on the smith line of said B. Estes 
' survey to Tialias eminty line; thence 

north 'iv ith  the county line to the place 
o f Iieginning . . .

A’ o ting Place,— T.ovd school house No.
2. B B. Boivman. presiding o ff ieer  
>o.   Ilrttfon.— 39 Vote*  In 11*93

Is all that part o f  Justice Preeinct 
Nf). X emtiraccd iv idiin the fo llo iv ing 
lioundaries, to-iv lt; Beginning at the 
smitlie.ast eorner o f Tarrant emiixty, 
tiience ivest to the ivest line o f the 8.
Mit'-iieli s iirvec; dieiiee north to the
mirdiivest corner o f said Alitehell sur- ..........
V'^’ ’ d'.ence east on the north lines o f  | w a lk e r  J 
the S. ■ Alit' hell and J Bane surveys to 
the middle o f the north line o f said J.
Rape siirve.y; thence nortli across the 
.S B Neill 'and R Bratton surveys to 
the .smith'vest corner th*’ AA . I lo ivard 
survev: thence nimth on the u-est lines 
o f  the AV Hoivard and G. Rav  survevs 
to AA’ alnut creek; thenee doM-n S’lld 
AA’ alnut creek to a point on the north 
line o f the G. Greer survey, w’hieh Is 
the northivest corner o f the AA isrock 
tract o f  200 acres out o f the northeast 
corner o f said Greer suri’ey; thence 
smith with the west line o f said Greer 
200-aere tract to the soutliMcst corner 
o f same: thenee east on the south line 
o f  said 200-acre tract to the west line 
o f  the J. Es*cs survev; thence smith 
atimit ’joo yards to the l.ane on the south

south line o f  said B, Estes survei* to 
Dallas count>’ ; Uience south w ith the 
county line to the place o f  beginning.

A’ o ting Place,— Britton. AA’ . S. Stone, 
presiding officer.
No. 33.— Mnn*nrl(l___3,38 Vo le *  in 11K»2

Is all that jiart o f  jus t ice  Precinct 
No. S emliraced M’itli ln d ie  follOM’ing 
boundaries, lo- iv it .  Beg inn ing (>n die 
Johnson county line at a point in the 
ivest line o f d ie  J. Bridgemaii survey; 
thence in a nordiivest direction on the 
ivest lines o f  d ie  J. liridgeinaii. G. Gar
cia. A. Bliilds. AI. N. Gibson. B. S. Grlms
ley and J. Giti.siin surveys to the north- 
it-‘St etirnor o f saiti J. Glhson survey; 
tiience nearly north to the soutlieast 
eorm-r o f the \V. David.son survev.’ 
thence nordi M’ itli the east line o f  said 
A\‘. Davidson survey to d ie  nortlieast 
Corner nf same; tiience east ivith the 
north lines o f  d ie S. Grlmsley. J. Baker. 
AI E. P  lA: P. R It. <’ o.. J H. Grimslev 
AV. Lynn. S. AA’est. 11. AlcGhee and J. 
Grimsle.v surveys to the northeast cor
ner o f .said J. Grimslev survev: thence 
south M’ ith the east lines o f  the .1. 
Grimsle.v and A\’ . G. Logan stirveys to 
d ie  southeast corner o f said laigan 
survey: ttience W’est w’ ltli the south line 
o f said l.s)gan survey to the southw’est 
corner o f same; tiience south M-ith th* 
Mest lines o f tlie G. Rav  and AA’ . H ow - 
;i 1 d survey.s anti through the R. B ra t
ton and S.'b . Neill surveys to north line 
o f  the J. Raiie survey; thenee west M’ ith 
north lines o f J. Rape and S. Mitchell 
surveys to Johnson county line; thence 
ive.st M’ ith the Johnson county line to 
the place o f  lieKinning.

A’o t ing  Pl.ace— Mansfielil, T. B. Huitt 
Iiresiding officer.
>n. 34 Hendon.— 99 Vote*  In I>N)2

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. & embraced ivlthin d ie  follOM’ Ing 
houmlaries, to-ivit: Beginning on the 
Jidinson county line at a point in the 
ivest line o f tlie J. Bridgeinan survey, 
tiience in a nortliM’est tiirection M’ ith 
tiie ivest lines o f the J. Bridgeman. li. 
Garcia. A. Bliilds. AI. N. Gibson, B. S. 
Grimsley and J. Gibson surveys to  the 
northw’est corm-r o f said J. Gibson siir- 
vt-y; dience in a northerly  direction to 
d ie  southeast corner o f the AA'. David
son survey to d ie  nordieast corner o f  
.same; tiit-nee ive.st M'itli d ie north lim-s 
Ilf tile \A’ . Davidson. .AI, J. .Aroclia, \A’ . 
l»avidson and G. M. Hunt surveys to a 

I fioint in the north line o f  said G. M. 
Hunt survey, dlrectl.v north o f  the 
northeast corner o f  the H iram L itt le  
survey: thence south through said O. 
AI. Hunt survey, ami on me east lines o f 
the Hiram L it t le  and J. M. Zamlirano 
.surveys, and tlirough the T. Htepliens 
survey to the Johnson county line; 
tlienee east w ith tlie Johnson county 
line to the place o f  beginning.

A’ o ting Pl.ace.— Rendon school house. 
Press Hoper, presiding officer.
No. 3.3.— Grapex iae.^M*2 Votea In 1902 

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. 3 t-mhraced M-ithin the folIoMiiig 
boundaries, to -w lt ;  Beg inning at the 
southeast corner o f  the S. B. H. AA’ itten 
surve.v and soutliM-est corner o f  J. 
Dii.s.s survey, thence north on the line 
o f d ie S. B. H. AVitten. J. Schreerh. C. 
B. Doss, <5. B. Knight, H. Decker. J. A. 
Freeman. T. Alanlian. Francis Thropji. 
L  Lincoln and J. J. Dw-ight surveys to 
tlie Itenton county line: thence east 
ivith the south line o f  Denton county 
to the nordieast eorner o f Tarrant 
county; thence south with the east 
lioundary o f  'Parrant county to the 
mirth line o f  P. Everhard survey: 
dience M-est w’ ith the north line o f  said 
P. Everhard survey; tiience ivest w-ith 
th? n >rth tin* c '  said P. F ’.'erh.ard siir- 
i-ey to the northv. ts t  corner o f same; 
t i ien 'T  south Midi tlie west line o f  said 
P. E ie r l ian l  survev to the southwest 
corner o f fiaine; thence west on the 
soutli line o f the S. Elliott. P. Everhard.
S. Tucker. It D. Price. H  Kranklin .and 
J. Doss sui’ tev.s to the place o f  be
ginning.

A'oting Place.— Grapevine. O. E. 
I.iishong. t ie . ‘*ldlng officer.
N’o. 89.— Enira*.— 149 Votea la 1902

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. .1 embraced w’ ithln the follow’ ing 
iioiindaries. tc- iv lt :  Beg inning at a 
I-iiint in the -T r in ity  r iver  on the w’est 
line o f  the J. J. ' AA’ ingfleld survey; 
tiience nordi w’ itli the w-est lines Of tho 
.1 J. Wingfield. J. V. Brooks. A. M. 
DoM-nen. T. Jasper. AA’ . H! Jasper. J. G. 
Bummlngs and B. B. B. *  G. R. R, Bo. 
M it ie vs  to the southwest corner o f the 
.1 Dos* .•iuri’ ' 'i”  thenee east ivith the 
south lines o f  the J. Doss. L  Kranklin.
I; D }'iii-t‘ S. Viioker. P. Evetliard and 
..ml S. E lliott surveys to the southwest 
corner o f  the p. Everhard sui-vey; 
tlienee mirth with the ivest line o f the 
P Everliard survey to the northwest 
corner o f same;, thence east with the 
north line o f said P. Everhard survey 
to the Dallas county line; thence smith 
with tho Dallas countv line to the 
T r in i ly  r iver ;  thence up the T r in it j '  
n - t r  lo  the nlaeo o f beginning.

A'oting Place.— Euless. Dr. A. F. 
8eoit, j-.resiiling officer.
No. 37.— l i r d f o r d . - 17.3 Volea la 19t*2 

Is all that part o f Justice Precinct 
No. 3 embraced within the fo l low ing  

to -w it :  Beginning at a
oint on the T r in ity  r iver  on the west

east to the place o f  be- 

A\'. M. Chaney.

t*ie sovi i,,.;ist i t imer of the .1 H.i’den t I 'ne o f I j i v c ; thence east across said J. 
survey; thence W'esl to the suuthw’ est I Estes survey to the southwest corner o f
corner of Qaiil aurvafi tbence nortb to | the B. Estes svrvcT* tbeno* east on the

Ti'
t'l i-th ot, the west lines o f  the J. A. 
Hiist. J. R. Johnson. G. AA'lIson. E. 
G 'ant, AV. AV. AA'allace, T. Aker's, B. F. 
Ji nes and AA'. A. Doty surveys to l itt le  
Bear creek; thence dow’n L it t le  Bear 
c r ick  to the west line o f the S. C. 11. 
AA’ itten survey; tiience soutli W’ ith the 
ivest lines o f  the S. C. II. AA’ ttten, J. 
Do.ss, B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., J. O. 
(b immings. W. H. Jasper, T. Jasper, A. 
AI. Dowmen, J. V. Brooks and J. J. 
AA'inglleld s 'trveys to the T r in ity  r iver ;  
taence up the T r in ity  r iver  to tlie place 
o f  heglnning.

A'oting P lace— Bedford. Joel H. Bobo, 
presidli^g officer.
No. 8S.— Rrannfnrtl.— 129 Vttirn In 1902

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. i  embraced W-ithin d ie  follow’ ing 
hiuindaries. to-iv lt ; Beg inning at the 
southivest corner o f  the H. .1. Foster 
survey, tiience south on w-est lines o f 
AA". R. Eaves, T. J. Thompson. S. M. 
Tliompsmi. T. J. I'homnson. Jos. Han- 
nell. R. H. AlcF^w’ ing. W. C. Neivton ,md 
AA'. A. Doty surveys to L it t le  Bear 
creek; thence doivn L itt le  Boar creek 
til ivliere same crosse.s tlie east boun
dary line o f  the heirs o f J. Schreech 
survey; tiierc-* north w’ ith east lines 
o f said Sclireech. C. C. Doss. G. B. 
Knight. H. l>ecker and .1. A. Freeman 
surveys to northeast corner o f  the J. 
A. Freeman survey; thence w-est w’ ith 
the Grapevine. Ke l le r  and Blue Mound 
road, tc the place o f  beginning.

A’ o ting P la c e — Bransford. W . R.
Buckner, presiding officer.

No. .39.— Dave.— 7S Vote*  !■ 1902,
Is all that part o f Justice Precinct 

No. 3 embraced w-ithin the fo l low ing  
hoiindaries, to-w-it; Beginning on the 
Denton county line on the “ ast line o f  
the Bhas. .Medlin survey; thcn*'e south 
on the w-est lines nf the B. AI. ThrtMip, 
AA'. H. Martin, John Childress and B. J. 
Foster surveys tn the soiittiw’est eorner 
o f  said B. J. F"oster survey; them-e 
east with the Grapevine. K e l le r  and 
Blue Mound road to the southw-est cor
ner o f the r>. S. Freeman survey; 
thence north w’ ltli the w-est line o f  the 
S. Freeman. K. AA’ood. G. B. Bhaneellor 
and A. 8 Harris surveys to the Denton 
eountA’ line; thence w-est with the Den
ton county line to the place o f  be
ginning.

A'oting P la c e — Dove. R  J. Dwigg ins. ! 
presiding officer.
No. 49.— K e l le r --- 142 Vote*  In 1992

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. 4 embraced w-lthin the fo l low ing  
boundaries, to -w lt :  Beg inning at the [ 
Denton county line w-hcre the sam e ! 
ci’.isses the t-ast line nf the Bhas. Med- 1 
lin survev. thence south on east lines i 
o f  M. Hurt. I.j-roy Bogross, Josiah !

J Frestimir. .1. G. Allen I.,. 
AA'. Clay and the west lines o f t ! J. 
Thomp.son, Jos. Harrell.  R. H. M cEw ing  
AA' C. Neivton. I. Bardine and AA'. A 
Doty  surveys, to L i t t le  Bear creek; 
thenCe up said L it t le  Bear creek to the 
f-’i.s-t lino o f the Jolin Edmontls survey; 
thenee south to the southeast corner of 
said Edmonds survey; thence west with 
the smith line o f the John Edmonds. E. 
A\'. Shivers and B. C. AA’ hite survevs. to 
the southwest eorner o f  the B. O. W hite  
survey; thence north on the west lines 
o f  the C. C. AA'hIte and 8. P. AA'illiams 
survey; thence north through the W m  
McCowan survey to the southw-est cor
ner o f  the J. H. Eastman s u r v e v  
thence east on south line o f  said J. h ! 
Eastman, survey to the southeast cor
ner o f  same: thence north on the e-ist 
linos o f  the J. H. Eastman. H. Davidson 
J. A. Ashford, N. 8. Creed. J. Neare antj ! 
J. E t u b  Burveya to th« Dentoo county

line; thence 
ginning.

Vot ing  P lace— Keller, 
presiding ofticer.
.No. 41.— Siullhfieltl.— H-1 \ iiten !■ 19«*

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. 4 emliraced within the fo l lo iv ing  
boundaries, to-iv it : Becirtbing at L i t 
tle Bear creek where it crosses the 
w-est line o f the AV. A, Duty survey; 
thence up said creek to the east line 
o f  the John Edmonds survey; thence 
south to the southeast corner o f  said 
John Edmonds survey; thence w-est cm 
north lines o f  'I'. 8nrouse. M. AA'. A\ il- 
mouth. J. Boiidra, I ’  Green, N. A. R ob 
erts and AV. AV. Thompson surveys to 
the northwest corner o f  the AA’ . A\. 
Thompson survev: thence- south on the 
west lines o f  the AV. AV. Thompson. 
J. II . AA’a lker  and D. F. Norton surveys 
to the southivest corner o f said D. F. 
Norton survev; thence east on soutii 
lines o f  the said D. F. Norton. I. N. 
Stapp. G. H. Stanley. 8. Sawyer .and 
\V. f.  M iller  surveys to the southeast 
corner o f  said AA', J. M iller  survey; 
thence south to the southw-est corner o f  
the E. McD. K in g  survey: thence east 
on south line o f  said K in g  survey to 
the west line o f the AV. W. AA’anace 
la rge  survey; thence south to the 
southwest corner o f  said AA’allace sur
vey ; thence east on the smith lines o f  
the said AVallace. heirs o f  E. .8. Carder 
nnd AV. W. W allace  small survey to 
the southeast corner o f  said AA'allace 
survey; thence north on east lines o f 
AA’ . AV. Wallace. D. C. Manning, I*  C. 
AA’alker. T. K. Martin and D. Moses 
surveys to the place o f  beginning.

V o t in g  Place.— Smlthfleld. W . C. 
Meaoham. presid ing o ff icer.
N'o. 42.— Bird v in e  V o le *  In 1902

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. 4 embraced w ith in the fo l low in g  
houmlaries. to -w it :  Beg inn ing  at T r in 
i ty  r ive r  where the same crosses the 
west line o f  the J. A. Hust and the east 
line o f  the AA'. H. Morris survevs; thence 
up said r iver  w-lth its meanderings to 
the southw-est corner o f  the 8. E ll io tt  
survey; thence northw-esterly th ipugh 
the I.,. J T ins ley  and A. McI.,emore 
surveys to the southwest eorner o f  the 
J B T o rk ;  thenee north w-itli the w-est 
lines o f  J. B. Y o rk  and J. C. MoComas. 
through the Mary Johnson to Fossil 
creek; thence up said L it t le  Fo!*sil 
creek to where  the same crosses the 
w-est boundary line o f  the Jordan Bass 
survey: thence north to the northwest 
corner o f  said Bass survey; thence east 
on north line o f  Jordan Bass. J. A. 
W alker. W. E. Dewes. J. M. Robbins. 
J. N  K ing .  T. Ackers, to the northwest 
corner o f  the E. M. D. K in g  surve i ’ ; 
thence south on w-est line o f  said K in g  
to southwest corner o f  same: Hience 
oast to west line o f  AA'. AA’ . W a llace  
la rge  survev: thence south on west line 
o f  said AA’allace survey to southw-est 
corner nf same; thence east on south 
lines o f  said Wallace, heirs o f  E. 8. 
Barter and W. W. W allace  small sif-- 
vevs, to the southeast corner o f  the 
said. W a llace  small survey: thepce 
south on the east lines o f  the AV. AA’ 
Wallace. .'A. 8. T r im ble  J. AA’ . 8ansome 
and W. II. Morris, to the place o f  be
ginning.

V o t in g  Place.— Blrdvil le . J. M. P o ” - 
plewell.  presid ing off icer.
No. 4.3.— Haslef.— 24 V o le *  In 1992

Is all that part o f  Justice Preeinct 
No. 4 embraced iv ithln the fo l low in g  
hoiindaries: Beginnitig  at the north
east corner o f  the J. Evans survev at 
the Denton county line, thence south 
with the east lines o f  the J. Evans. J. 
Nence. N. 8. Breed. J. A. Ashford. H. 
Davidson and J. 11. Eastman survevs to | 
the southeast corner o f  the said J. H. 
E.xstman sun-ex-; thence west on the 
south line o f  said survey to the sputh- 
w-est corner o f  the same: thence south 
through the Wm. McGowan survey, 
and on the west lines o f  the 8. P. W i l 
liams, B. B, W hite . AA'. W. Thompson. 
J. II. W a lk e r  and D. F. Norton to the 
southw-e.st corner o f  the D. F. Norton 
siiri-ev: thence west on the south lines 
o f  the A. Smith and R. Morris su rve ’ -s 
to the east line o f  the David  Book sur
vev ;  thence north on the east lines ot 
the David Cook and Josiah W a lk e r  sur- 
i pvc to the ndrtheast corner o f  the said 
.Tosiah nAA’ lker  survey; thence w-est on 
the south lines o f  the Henry  Robertson 
and E. Meredith snrx-evs to the south- 
ix-est corner o f the E Meredith survey; 
thence across the Josiah AA'alker survev 
to the southeast corner o f  the heirs o f  
Benj. Thomas survey; thence north on 
the east lines o f  the heirs o f  Beni 
Thomas. Jolin Hihhins and .T. H igh land 
to the northeast corner o f  the J I l i g b -  
Im i l  snrvev: thence through the .1. 
B ich ley  survei- to the southeast corner 
o f  the B Boyd s 'lrvey ; thence north on 
the post lines o f the B. Boyd. M. E. P.
X- P  R ’v Bo., and M Ashton survevs to 
the Denton county l i r e ;  thence east to 
pT'iee o f  heginninc.

A'oting Place.— Haslet Bhas. M itch 
ell. presiding officer.
No. 44.— nido.— 19 Vote*  In 1992

Is all that part o f  .Instice Precinet 
No. Tl embraced w-ithin the follow-'* -  
boundaries, to -w it :  B eg inn ing  on the 
Denton eminty line nt a noint opposite 
the nrtrvliw-est corner o f  the H. U. Ryan 
survey, thence south on the east lines 
o f  the M. E. P. A- P. R ’v Bo. and the 
B. Boi-d stirveys. througti the J. R igh t-  
ley to the northeast corner o f  J. H ig h 
land survey; thenee south on east lines 
o f  J, H igh land and John Hihhins survey 
to the southeast corner o f  the John 
Hihhins survey: thence west on the 
south lines o f  the John Hihhins and 
8. B. T. Ford surveys to the southwest 
corner o f  said Ford survey; thenee 
north on w-est line o f  said Ford survey 
to Dozier creek; thence down saiil D o
zier creek to the AA'esf Fork  o f  the 
T r in ity  r iver ;  tiience up the AA'cst Fork  
o f the T r in i ty  ivith its meanderings, 
to AA'ise county line; thence east with 
said W ise  countv and Denton county 
lines to place o f  heglnning.

A’ o t ing  Place.— Dido. J. A. Heltn. p re 
sid ing ofifeer.
No. 43.— IrVnyaide.— 29 Vo te*  In 1!t02

Is all that part o f  Justice Precinct 
No. S embraced w-lthin the follow-in-- 
boundaries, to-w-it; Beg inn ing  at the 
northeast corner nf the Henj. Thomas 
survey, thence south to the southeast 
corner o f said Bcn.1. Thomas survey;

thence west to the southwest _____
the O. T. AVallace survey; t h e S ^  ® 

lines o f  R. W h l t i e ^ j ; "
E. Bonwell W. TPî *  &  ^  

Breeding and M. TowmL£

BWU,

on east 
8hultz. AV.
Breeding. J 
survey.^, to the southeast corner 
M. Bastpiis survey; thence weet 
south line o f  said Basquis to **
corner o f  N. Johnson survey- 
south to T r in ity  river; thence’
AA'est Fork  o f  the 'rrlnlty river Jti! 
its meanderings. to the mouth of n? 
zier creek; thence up said Dozie^ 
to line o f  the 8. B. T. Ford 
th em e  soiitlj to north line of' 
Tliomas survey; thence east 09 
line to place tif beginning.

V o t in g  P la c e — l,aw ’s resideneo. m 
P. Smith, presiding officer. ^
No. 49, —•.\sle. Votes

Is all that part o f  Justice Pr*4« 1 
No. r* embraced within the * itlloaL 
houndarie.-;. to -w it ;  Beginning tZ  
w-est line o f  1'arrant countv m  S i  
south line o f  the T. & P. R. ^  
vey. thence south on the west Um  .It 
Tarrant county to Silver creek’ 
doivn S ilver creek, with its 
ings, to the AA’ est Fork of T r ln l t^ vS ^  
thence up said river, with its 
derings, to the south line of the Jsnwt 
Foster  survey; thence west with VS 
south lines o f  the Jarrett Foster 2
T. & P. R. R. Co. surveys to tho e C .
o f  beginning. *

V o t in g  Place.— Fowler ’s store. TV
U. H. Smith, presiding officer.

No. 47.— M oalgom err.— 88 Vatee la
Is all that part o f  Justice Pinete* 

No. a embraced within the folIewtM 
houmlaries, to -w lt :  Beginning at £  
northwest corner o f  Tarrant eoaub^ 
thence east on the north line of aiU 
county to the AVest Fork of the Trlaltr 
r ive r ;  thence dow n said river, with Its 
meanderings. to the south line of Jar- 
rett Foster survey; thence weat wits 
the south lines o f  the Jarrett Poatar 
and T. K- P. R. R. Co. surveya te tb* 
w-est line o f  Tarrant county; thwni 
north w-ith the west line of said ctmatr 
to tlie place o f  beginning. ^

A'oting Place.— Montgomery tekosi 
house. Jas. I ’eden. presiding officer.

A true copy from the mlnuteeofsaM 
court.

AA’ itnc.ss my hand and official aML 
this 2Ist day o f  August. 1»0S.

(.Seal! R. L. ROOEKf,
Bounty Clerk. Tarrant County. Tei.

AND:

RETURII.I
$21,411

AUGUST

28,29.30 »8 31

Phone No. 2
J. B. Morrow, C.T.A.

W HEAT BUILDING

Stott’s Santat-Pepsii

S  and IB Soap

Is now BIGGER CLi\d BET 
TER thoLn ever. The Ba.r 
has been IN C R E A S E D  1-3 
IN S IZE  and the Q U A LIT Y  
of the Soap v a s t l y  IM 
PROVED , Ask your grocer 
for B exnd B Soap.

t a k e  n o  SVBSTITVTE

A r m a s t r o n ^  V a c K i n ^  C o*9

“Dana'S, Uejeas,
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[ p o o p  j u d o m e n t

X O cL fx t A d H J e r t i s i f i g  i*s H c L *s e d  

on G ood Judgm ent

Ght uje o f  the Want Columns o fB h e TeUjiram

Shotus the 3ej/ Sort o f  Judpmeni.

E D U C A T IO N A L

1̂ . W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
ontory. dn ioettc  art. 403 Houston.

FOR REN*'

H E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE

"  -VNTKn at onre. a first ola.ss meat cut
ter. Jamvs I ’into. 1*01 K. Front »t.

M. C. Jewell '^*** Jewell. |
H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON, '

nie rental axents of the city, 1000 Houa- ' 
jon etreeL

W K  W .\XT  t ’.UAZIXc; A.ND K.VXCH 
Land. Can exihanye f.um for liry 

Kood.s. city iiroprrty for farms and 
ranches. t>ooks. drugs, two groeeries, gen
eral merch.andi.se. furniture; stocks for 
exchange. F. T. OIM^.M CO.. 3oS Hous
ton street. Fhono T»,'. ,3 rings.

ItJR BEXT—I’art of my atore. 414 Houa- 
ton etreet

H E L P  W A N T E D — FEM ALE

flENOGRAFHERS — Wa have a good 
itock of typewriters for ren t  L Y E lt l .Y  
A SMITH. »04 Maiu atreet.

\ tA N T K D — Gtfod woman for general 
hoiiBework. w ith .small family. Good 

wage.H to r igh t party. SOI A lm a street, 
corner Lcuda.

JJOKTH FORT W O R T H  R E A L  E S T A T E  
ggent—1 have some good houses for 

net and to sell; alai> aome good buslnesa 
lad residence lota for sale. Jonn M. 
Hoody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

W'.XNTED—Giaoil Woman fiir genei-nl 
' housiworh. with small family. Ci....d 
w ige.s t>> right parti. hOI Alma street, 
corner I.euda.

FOR SALE

A  FOR ONE DOLL-\K A  M O N T Ii  A 
i f  T H E  FORT W O R TH  PA N ITO R IU M  ★  
A presses four suits and shines your A
★  shoes every day. dt
★  yteam cleaning and dyeing. ♦
★  Ladies’ work a speciUty. ♦
★  Clothi.-s called for and delivered. i t
i t  Phone 15f8. H I  West Sixth street i t  
i t  B. D K E ITH . Manager A
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ★ ★ A

J250 FOR JTiiO CHICKERLNO C m iG H T  
piano; easy payments. Alex Hlri.chield. 

81J Houston street.

FOR KA I.B  -Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t The Telegram.

STORAGE! STORAGE:—
W e are [irepared to store any class of 

merehandisi' in the Mulkev Rook Ware-

RUBBER STAMPS
Miidft to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Streot.

P R . 0 F .  L A  M A R K .

• •• 111 me *>iu*nt*v :Wit IV
houst'. un Houston near Fifteenth stieeL 
Terms niodeiate. Noith Texas Uioker-
age Co.

BARG AIN—1140 for standard make 1400 
upright piano; fine rontllflon; IS month- 

I.”  pavwier.ts. Alex Hirachfeld, 813 Hous
ton street

A R T E S IA N  B - H l i  A N D  SHAVE. 25o.
Shirts laundered, tc: collars, fc ;  16c 

cigars for 10c. E. Outsman. Kluth street 
between aiair. anu Houston sueeta.

TO DALT-AS— 45 cents; rouna trip. 90 
cents. Urtswnid Ticket OSlce, 1816 Main 

street

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
1 exas, at J3.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero, Texaa

jnr. FOR GOOD AS N E W  $330 u,irtght 
piano, $8 monthly. Alex HIrschfeld.

A W N IN G S  MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. }\ Scott

$190 1-X)R ALM OST NEW  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly payments. Alex 

HIrschfeld.

IT  JEST COMES NATL ’R A I^ W h e n  In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little cffico necessities to call PHONE 
<61. W e can furi.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly A  Smith Ca, 
506 XIain street

R E N T  A  T Y 'PE W R ITE R —Wo have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day, week, month or year. Rent 
ir.achlnes kept in repair while in usi. The 
Lyerly A  Smith Co., 506 Main s t  Phone 
651.

liARG.XIN In .“ llgntly used uptight pianos.
I.e-s than cne-half their value; $6 

monthly paymonta Alex HlrschfeUl, 812 
Huu.ston stieet.

Kansat City haihccucd meals. Cell and 
see u.-< at Thl'tecnlh and Houston.

FOR P.M.E—Full-hloed .Tersey row with 
y'ltiiig caif; fine milkur; 5 years old. Call 

•Mrs. L. L. Chestnut, 1409 East Twentieth
street.

J5<i-Afl!E F.\RM. sltu.itid on south side 
of 'rariant county, to trade tor Fort 

Worth ptoverfv of f(|nal value; $5.0('O. 
W a ik -rs  R E. R. & C. Agency. 1008 
Houston street.

1L\.\'D80ME wall showcase for sale, soliil 
o.rk. also h.>tr safe .irtd surtdr.v .ifftc- 

ftrrnitttri. .-Xpply at Room 5. Columlda 
l.iuililrijg. fw-tWit-rr 10 ami 12.

I’ f 'R  SAI.K -Onc gasolitre stove with 
oven and r’ookittg utensils, cost $1 t. 

will s>‘ M fyr fx. r.sed tv .) months. Also 
fttrtrished rooms ami roonrs for Hgiit 
hottsekeeviittg. Ettqulru Mrs. Morris, 
corner Central and Rusk.

PIANOS FOR R E N T — Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex HIrschfeld, 812 Hous- 

toa fUaet.

W .XNTED —Yoirng lady for office work. 
Hee Mr. Calkins at this office.

T H E  AEAMO HOTEL. Colorado Texas— 
Rates $1.50 per day. Meets all tra'ns. 

W. F. Hugh. 3. proprietor.

W ,\NTED— A t once, 15 mote ladies to 
lay laundry work. Apply at one.’ . 

Acme I.aundry.
for  R E N T —6*our-room and hall, corner 

Hattie and South Main streets; $15 per 
month to good tenant. A lex Hirschfeld, ' 
112 Houston street.

\V.\NTKD EVE P ,YW H E R E  Hustlers to 
ta< k sigr-.s. distribute circulars, sam

ples, etc ; no canvassing; good pay. Sun 
Advertising Bureau, ( ’hicago.

LL.V.NO HOTEL. Midland. Texas-M lss  
Thomas, man.ager. The new managed 

hotel of West T -xas. Rates $2 per day. 
Commercial tra<le solicited.

S E A Y S  HOTEL, Baird, Texas'-Best 
mrsiern hotel; free s.imple-room. com

mercial men sirllclted. Rates $2 per day. 
Mrs. E. Sig.al. proprit tress.

FOR R E N T— T q tw o  nice young men.
down stair* furnished room in my 

rastdence. corner .■seventh and Cherry 
itreets. Tw o  beds, bath pr iv i leges . $15 
par month .-XppIy to Jno. M. ihirker, 
fltrker’8 Drug tSore.

W.XNTElJ—One good salesman; excellent 
position; first-class line. Apply to I. C. 

Mitchell, m.'inagrr, Bedford City, \a.

FOR RENT—The best available sto 'e  
room on M in street; .size. 50x190; lo- 

ftted at cori’.- r of Tenth and Main sts. 
Dickinson ajid ilodlln. Agents.

W .VNTED —I.aily or gentleman of a fair 
education fop a business position; sal

ary $1,072 per year and expens*;s. pail 
weekly. Address, with stamp, giving a-ge 
arid references, J. A. Alexander. Fort 
Worth. Tc-xas.

HOTET, MO.NTFORT of XVeatherford.
Tex.as—All modern conveniences at *2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

T Y B E W n iT E R S —We repair any type
writer, p.'iylng express one way and 

gna-anleelng work. Fay-Sholes Co.. 367 
Main, Dallas, Texas.

FOR BE1)IT— Five-room eott.igo. hall and , 
bathroom and sewer cor.i'ection. $22. A t 

$14 West BriKidway. Apply next door.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D — M ALE

\V.\NTEI)— .X position n.s a gardener. 
Address Max Ruher. 105 Main .street.

MX DE8!IRABLE OFFICl-irt fo r  rent.
cheapk,^t lolO and 1012 Houston st.. 

MCond floor T e leg ram  building. Dlck- 
IMon It Modlin. 2-'! W liea t bldg

W A N T E D — Position, b.v first-class book- 
keep«‘r and office man; good references. 

J. M. L.. care Teh gram.

L E T  Parsley *  Edwaids Storage Co., 
l,",ii5-7-'.i Houston atreet, do .vonr moving. 
Furniture [ooked. sliipped ami sto.’eil. 
ITano hauling a specuilty. Phone No. tSJ.

A I ’ CTION SCHtlOI..— If you want to be
come an auctioneer for live stock nod 

farm .sales, write for jMirtlculars to John 
T. Graham, Prairie CID’, Iowa, originator 
of the only auction school in Amciio.i.

LOST A N D  FOUND ( W A N T E D  TO PURCHASE

LOer-Vl^ glasses. goM nose piece, in 
' tase. Name on case. "Geo. Rausch. 
Sjffacuse. N. Reward. Return S18
UtBroe street.

■TRAYED—Sorrel mare. 13 hands high • 
Branded BY on left hip. Sore above 

kM* on lef^ fore leg. Notify  J. H. Mead, 
16K Houston. Reward.

LOST—Black shepherd pup. male, white 
ring on neck, white breast, white tip on 

taB. Return to *«7 Granger. Reward.

F I N A N C I A L

ThaaMs D. K omb, Pres.
THlaaaa W . SyAaor, t e « r «

T u a s  Securities G o .,
?

W.\NTE1>—To buy a good family bugg.v 
horse. Apid.v to J. O. Estes, 405 Hoxie 

Building.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

W H O  W A N T S  TO GO In the restaurant 
business on I ’ostoffice sqiuire? No com

petition: have large house next to saloon: 
rent very low to right man. Ai>ply at 
once^to Sam A. Joseph, coiner l;;th and 
Jennings avenue.

M IS C E L L A N E O U a

PH O N E  1584 for nice, cool rooms. 208 
West First .street.

D E S IR A B L E  ROOMS— To rent, with 
board; pr ivate  fam ily ; good ne igh 

borhood. 1002 Burnett.

! ★  F F R N T T l 'R E —Have you any to buy. i t  
\ it sell, cr exchange? You will save H 
; ★  money always at Nix-Graves, 302-4 ic 
ir Houston st. Phone 998 2 rings. i t
■ k - k i t i t i t i f i t i t i c i l i t i t i r i r i t i t i t

T H E  SF.ATON F I .A T S —Corner Hou.ston 
and F iis t  street.*. N lc-ly furnl.shed

rooms witii or without ba-ml, at reason
able r.ates. Good home cooking. Tran
sient trade solicited. Everything thor
oughly renovated.

FOR S.tLE .V llrst-c'.as.s sab'win. line 
tra.le; ilcei.se expllcs Sept. 21; cheap 

for cash. 1!. Telegram.

FOR S.XLE— .X hnslncs.s in a good town 
paying 2."> per cent. ,\ddrcs,s at once, 

B. li. W:. this office.

HOUS+IS -Nine tieail, all o f  ttiem brake.
f ive  o f them well breii, offer th" nine 

lieiul at u l iirgaln. fo. casli. o r .  w ill  
tra'ie. Wliat h-»\e you To trade? Tele-  
plione •2!'2C, or call a4 1205 Ea.sl Belknpp. 
J. 1!. Mitchell.

HOLSTEIN-FRIF.SI.XN r.XTTT.E —  30 
head o f the best bred lot of thorough

bred In Texa.s. offer Hie Ifit at .a bargain 
for cash or w ill  trade. What have you 
to trade? Telephone 292'i or call at 
120.5 East Belknap street. J. B. Mitchell.

FOR SALE —Delivery wagon; good ns 
new; also 2 H. P. gasoline engine. 

Phone 90l.

FOR SALE — Four-room house and lot;
elose in; will take vacant lot as. cash 

Iiaynient; no agent; owner selling. Ad- 
dres.s Owner, earc Telegram.

PER80NAI.

I AM EXTENDING  my business and must 
have second-hand gouoa to meet the 
demand uf my liistuhrreiit and rental 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand fnrnlturs and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. lA i ,  
Second Hand Stole, corner First an-J 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

C L A I R V O Y A N T !
PRICES WITHIN

THE REACH OF A LL
It  makc.s iii> diffei t-n. • what year iiast experience with ejairvoyants has 

been. P ro f  lai Marr will  tre.it y tu hone.stly Hi will tell you \\ tiat you want 
to know or make no ch.irce for his tune. Hi.s reputation h is been established 
only a fter  y- irs o f hard sl 'idy and actual expc iie ine  Ilis long residence in 
< hicago. his ex tfns ive  practice among the t>est hiisiness and social people 
In the eounfry pla"e him tn .a clas.s by himself, towering head and shoul
ders over e ic r y  l iva l
H IS  METHOriS  .\RE CLE.XN A.ND HONEST. HIS CH ARG ES REA.SQNABLE. 
HE LS I 'R E P .U IE D  TO AD VISE  AND ASSIST Y o f .  NO M.VTTER W H A T

YO ER  TRO l'BLE.S  A R E
In his spec la ity  there is no gue.sa work. Every  procedure is definite and 

exact and Hie ,
R E S F L T  IS  CERTA IN .

He gives dales, facts and figures, reliable' and important advice .and in for
mation on all iiu.dness und'-rtakings, warns you o f  eoniing d.inger. averts 
trouble. Sickness, etc ; guides you ar igh t  in all a f fa irs  o f  life, marriage, di- 
voree, love, law and siai clation; tel|fc i f  friend,* are true or false; the future 
phiinl.v reveaieil, irouldc toaled, names of frieinls and enemies, loeates and 
diagnoses dis* uses. ri-utiilcS tiie y tiaratcd w ife  ami hiisirand and secures for 
„vou the Ijaiul and heart of the i.ine -.on love in marriage; brings you sucres.s 
and good luck iii all undertak ing  , te lls  all alioiit your future family and 
ilomesiic Irle; g ives exi-ellent and re lia lde advice on all things pertaining to 
married life, teaclo .s clairvoyancy and develops mediums.

1604 Mavin Street

TIME
.4IIKIV\I.S . iX I )  I J K IM R T rn E  

TKAI.NS A T  FO R T  AVUUTll
OF

Arrive. 
5:20 pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
w e s t -bcm :n d .

No.
— 1 St. I.ou>, Memphis,

70 i Worth ...........
7:45 am— 3 CannoTi Ball C.Tt. L., 

N  O.. El Paso ). . . . .
7:45 pm— 6 Cannon P.all (St. L..

to El Pa.soi . . . . . . . .
From Wills Point.. 

• 9 Pallas-Min'l Wells.
11 Dallas-Ft. Worth... 

■ 1? Dallas-Ft. AVorth... 
103 Dallps-Ft. Worth...

Depart.

8:30 am— s Et Worth Mmlteu...............
.Sm-TH-ROrND.

..............— 1 Mail and Express
(.Austin. San Anto
nio. Houston, Gal
veston 1 ..................  7;35 am

............ — 7 Houston and G.al-
veston IJinited .... 8:45 pm

11:00 am 
2:55 pm 
5:15 am 
3 : 5I) pm 
6:50 uni

— 7

8:40 am 

8;20 pm 

8:00 pm

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Depart
10.55 am — lo Meteor (Sherman,

Denison. St. Louis,
Kansas City) .........H:15am

6:00 am— 32 Mix< i] (Sherman).. 6:00 am

S O lT H -B O rN D .

EAST-BOCND.
1 St, L. Memphis-

New Orleans .........
I Colo., Memphis. S t  

LiinL'i, N Orleans.. 
> Cannon Bail (K1 

Paso to St. Louis).. 
To  Will.* Points .. 

I0;15am— 10 Min. Wi lls-Iiallas
..............— 12 Dalles Local .......
..............— 14 Dalla.« Local .......
..............—102 To Dallas ...........

2.5.5 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw'd) 3:15 pm 
7.33 pm— 35 illxcd (Brownwood

and Brady) ...........  9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
ttulns use Texas and Pacific station, foot 
of Main street.

4.15 pm-

7:00 a m -

8.10 am

5:30 pm

7:45 am 
3:20 pm 

10:30 am 
11 ;3U am 
4:30 pm 
9:30 piu

8.15 pm-

TR A N S C O N T IN E N T A L

Depa rt. 
S;35 am

W E  SELL. B P Y  AN D  R EPA IR  F l ’ RNI- 
TL 'RK. give better terms, better work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings: Coma 
and see. Globe Furniture Co.. 300 Hous
ton street. Phone 27* 4 rings.

I (Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 
j  NORTH-BOEND.I Arrive. No.

............— 32 Local ....................
6:05 pm— 31 Local ....................

J. Texas and I ’acillc trains Nos 
; stop at 'rexaik.-ina, T. C. Junction, At- 
• liinta. Jefferson. Marshall, Longview 
Junction. Big Sandy. Mihcola.Wills Point. 
Tcircll, Forney. East Dailas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOr.ND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ............  8;35am

10:55 am— 2 Kan, City Exi)ress..ll;15 am 
4 Kans.is City Mall

and Express ........ 9:00 pm
SOl.'TH-BOEND.

15 Katv I ' l y c r ............  8;15 pm
1 AVaco Mall and Ex-

pi es.s .......................  6; 00 pm
3 San Antonio and 

Houston Expre.ss .. 8:30am

7:4,5 pm- 
■ 5:10 pm-

7;40 am-

and 6

HOUSTON AND  TE X AS  C E N TR AL
NOUTH-BOE.ND.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
.NOIITH-BOEND.

Arrive. No. L'epart
............. — 12 Fast Express (El

Reno, Topeka. Den
ver. Chicago) ........  9;00 pro

..............— 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river points ...........  8:30 am

SOFTH-BOUND.

REPAIR ING  first-class icwtng machines 
aud bicycles. X. P. DAY, 414 Houston
stree*

Arrive. No. 
8 35 pm— 83 
7;00 am— 85 

11:50 am—*93

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
AVarehousi- on Houston, near Fifteenth 

.streets. Terms moderate. Nuitb Texas 
Biokerage Company.

Laad Title B Iw k .
41J Rusk Street. F o r t  W orth . I
Loans on Fa.rms, R-aLi\ches 

Bind City Reavl EstOLte. ^
Afendor’s L ien  Notes taken up

and extended. V
❖

-M *C > < -X -X -< ~ X ~ X ~ X -X ~ X ~ i*

, r o o m i n g  A.ND BO.AnDING HOU.SE,
! 1110 I.amar. corner Thirteenth; new
! house, newly furnished, cool rooms, with 
I southern exposure; board the best the 

market affords; phone and bath; electric 
and gas lights; everything first-class. Mrs. | Phone 147-1 ring 
S. Long. Froprietor. I ’hone 1183.

I FORT W O R TH  E M PLO YM E N T  O F T IC *  
j  R. M. OWEN. PROPRIETOR, m i l  
M A IN  STREET. IH O N E  345.

STEAM REN O VAT IN G  W O R K S-G ar-  
pets. Ruga. Feathers and Mattresses

renovated. Scott's Uenovatb'g Worka

FO R  R E N T — Fine room w ith  table 
hoard; close to town: modern con

veniences. 815 I j im ar  street.

LOANS on farn.s and Impnived city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

FOR R ENT— E'cgantly furri.^hed up«tairs 
I room.-'; cl >se in; on car line; ail nicidcrn 
i  Improvemci.t.s. I ’hone il.

i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i r i r i t i r i t i t i t
$1 PER  AVEEK — AVe furnish y o u r *  

rooms complete. For prices and *  
terms C Nix-Graves lAirnilure and *  
Storage Co.. 302-4 Houston st. I ’hone 
P9.S 2 rings. *
i r i r i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i r i r i t i t i t - k i t

FO R  R E N T — Nice ly  furnished rooms, 
gas light, hath. 510 Burnett.

WE DO A S TR IC TLY  confidential th ir
ty to lixty-day loan bus;ne.*s. on planoJ, 

tsmlture. etc. Mechanics' Loan Company. 
7M^ Main street, room 3. Phone 1782

FOR K E N T —Two nicely furnished room*.
with b.ath; suitable for g. nt':.m*n. I l l  

Galveston avenue. n*ar T. vV P. station.

MOKET TO LO A N  or, farms and ranches 
ky th* AV. C. Belcher T.atnd Mortgage • 
Ca. oomer Seventh and Houston sts.

FOR R E N T —Tw o  furnished rooms. 613 
AA’ est Third.

m o n e y  t o  LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

JEWTELBT,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. D AT . Bianager.

FOR R E N T —One large unfurnished fr->r t 
r>"'m; cio,-^ to high sch'Xil. Apply to 

Sll Houston street.

M IN E R A L  W A TER S

JNO. BURKE it CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger war's, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

DR. J. F. GRA.ATMER. Dentist. 506 Main 
street over Mitchell's 7‘ wtlry stare.

DR. TA Y LO R  (Colored)-.Specialist In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. i l2  W. l l t f i  st

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best t*
cheapest. Corner Fourtn and Mam 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

North Texas I.lm'd 
Mai! and Express. . 
Local F'relght and
Passenger .........

.SOETH-BOl'ND.
........ — 84 South Texas L im ’d

: Houston-Galves'n)
........ — 86 Mail and Exiness

(Houston-Galves’n)
....... .— ‘ Di Local Freight and

Passeng'-r (Ennis). 
Dally e.xcepl Sunday.

Depart. 7:10 am— 11 Fast Flxpress (from 
Chicago. Denver)... 

7:15 pm — 13 From Omaha and 
Mo. river points....

9:20 am 

7;45 pm 

1:06 pm

HAA'E YOER D E N T A L  W O R K  DONE 
by Dr. Blake. Phlindelplila Dental Col

lege; coolest place In the city. HuxU 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts.

FORT W ORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-liOLND.

DRS SINGLETO.N .t- GARKLSON. dent
ists. 703*4 Main .-•treot ( I>r. Daniels' old 

stand). All work guaranteed.
-i.

NON-SML’T  C A r ,B O N -W e  handle NON- 
S ilL ’T  CARBON in a great variety of j 

grades. W e carry all the well-known I 
brands. Wo have the only complete stock ■ 
of ribbons In the city and o » r  brands are j  
the best. The Lyerly & Smith, 606 MalnJ
street. Phone t5i.

A T  G REEN ’S OLD BOOK STORE. 5,000 
books to exchange for school books. 906 

Houston street.

W A N T E D — A small paying hu*ines.r;
must be ch(ap. Adress T. T. M.. oaic ■ 

Telegram. |

For your health’s sake dr'nk m inera l. 
Water—(Trazy. Oltson. T ioga and /111- ; 
fsrd. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, s o le . 
agant. 312 Main street i

L. T. KNIGHT & CO . 711 .MAI-N S r. I
PH O N E  1945. I

8*foom ootiHge. m ar university; lot. 50;
X120; price, $1 .60'.. $2"U cash, billance,
■onthly.

4-room eottng* ; h.irn. fenced, new; ; 
P/iee. $1,256; $150 ca.sh. balance monthly.

7-room new moUt-rn two-story rv.si- 
4enee; pice lot. ea.sl front; price. $2,800. 
Would take small p;ai'o or lots as part j
Bar I

L. H. C. Jewell. A. O. McClung.

M C L l ’ NG & JE W E LL .

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  R E N T A L  .AGENTS 

107 W. Ninth Street.

FOK L A N D S
a l o i 4 g  t h e

INTERURBAN
W E ARE HEADQ UARTERS. 

FOSOICK A M IT C H E L L

Xorth Fort Worth, thr-e niedern new ; 
^te-rootn cotag;-. near Central a ’, 'tiue;: 
•"tw renting fi;. $20 ea* h inn month; a 
•hap If sold Bt once; us for prh.;j-s!
•i4 lenr.s. 4 *

5-room fr;ime cott.ig.- on Roscti 
W'-lghts; rh' p.

Riversid. S- ■..-ral small fruit farms: : 
*lw*p: lots an'l house 

Xbw Ls thi u,'p..-tune time to buy. Se.'! 
•8 and make money.

W A N T E D — To exchange stock o f  h.ard- 
ware and few  Implemeijts, value 

about $3,500, in good Oklahoma town, 
for va l ley  land near Foi t Worth, suit
able for hog ranch. Box 46.5. Ft. Worth,

D E N T o N  HOTEI..—One block from depot 
and same from square Nice cool room.i. 

P,ales $1 and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

EXACT KNOWLEDGE

W.NNTED TO BPY'— One o f tw o  good 
.*tieH and ponies. Address. Ponies, 

care tills office.

W A N T E D  -To r* nt. 6 or 7 rO"m new 
h‘>u.-c, .- 'lUh si'b ; leith gas and water. 

! f.imlly of three. Phone 2S51 1 ring.

C ITY  H O T E L

LANGE & PITTS.

L  H TF F M A N  (t CO.. R E A L  ESP A T E  I 
a n d  RENT.tl.  AGENTS, Fourth street. i 

^tween Main and Rusk streets. Ad 
kiads of eltv -property and farm 'ands fi't 
*•’•■ Phone No. 16'59.

R E A L  EbT-ViE. I.OA.N A.” ,’ '
I.V.’VtlGKATION AGENTS. 

proDcny? We off'-r for sale good (a rm 
ing lar.'-Is a;,U Hdr, ' - , ac* ■ c.'>"ico cltv 
prap.-rtv Pad !' t U3 know -..li. t you wii?: 
I f  you have proi*e;l> f*;r sale, we can fin'l 
you a I t y* r; .f you want to invest, we 
ivive some good b.t!g'iii..s to off- r. See u-i 
before you buy or seil. is all we ask. cr 
.vrite us. either in Flngilsh or German. 
Wo speaU and write both l.inguages

M O H AW K  HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths; special In- 
j ducvments to regu'iur rooma and boarders.

STKT’ HENVH.T.E, T E X A S  —Mol hctshca'l 
I 'l'ttag' R.it 's $2; lu w addition; thlr- 

►v-two largi airy rooms, s in>ple-rooms; 
close in. .Mrs. H. A M')lhcr.shead, p’ O- 
L'l ;• tres- .̂

Is a sealed book to most people 
in the United State.s; yet it is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soli 
prjxlures cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruUs in abund
ance. while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reacheii by the Mex
ican Central Railway Kxcursion 
tickets soil] the year round with 
nine months' limit and stop-over 
prlvilr-ges.

Write for “ Facts and Figures” 
aityut .Mexico. “Ncuva Galicia" 
or- folders, map. etc., to

W. D. .MURDOCK. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T . WHALEN, G. W P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Hidg, 
St. Louis, Mo.

Arrive. No. 
-  1 Mall and 

( I ’ueblo.
Express

Colorado

Depart

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

.Arrive. No, Depart
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mem

phis, Chlc.ago.......................
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana.

I ’ ine Bluff and Ar-
kitnsa.s ..................................

E.’Hn-BOUND.
..............— 102 To Dallas. Memphis

and Ch icago ..........  9:30 pm
..............—104 Tvxaikai.a. I ’ lne B.

and Arkansas ....... 8:20 am

.— 7

6 :10 pm— 
9:55 am—

6,00 am—

Springs, Dciner) . 
Wichita Falls Acc. 
r'olor.Tio Express . 

SOUTH -BOr.VD.
2 .Mail anil L.xpress.
4 Ft. Worth AO' om

mo'lallc.n .......... .
5 T'-xas Express . . .

9:45 am 
6:00 pm 

,11:10 pm

SAN TA  FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOU.ND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (Chi

cago. K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 8:30 pm 

7:20 am— IS Lirniti-d H'hlc.igo.
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S. GREAT NO RTH 

ERN
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart ;
8.55 nm— 2 Mall and Express ............

9:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston
H'ston, San Anto.) 9:10 pm 

7:55am— 5 Day Expnss I'J’r.m- 
pK. Hou.slun. Ci’al- 
vistoTi) .................  8:05 am

WISC0NSIII,M ail(41<|
A N D  ALU NORTHERN &  E A S T E R N

S L W P 1E R  R ESO R T S
ARE N O W  IN EFFECT VIA

CHICAGO &  ALTO N  R Y ,
A N ILLU 5T R A T E D  S U M M E R  R E S O R T 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION TO 
D.BOWES A55T.6EN PASSENGER AGENT 6?-" AND 
OLIVE STS 3T LOU IS. MO. WHO WILL ALSO 
QUOTE LO W EST R A TE S  AND TELL YOU ,

O F  THE R O C K  BALLASTED DU5TLE55 TRACKS
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES OF THE C&A WHICH
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING INFLUENCE) 
DURING THE SUMMER M0NTM5.W HEN PUR
C H A S IN G  T IC K E T S  O F YOUR OWN HO M E 
TICKET AGENT TO C H IC A G O  OR 
BEYO ND ASK FO R T H E M  V IA

“TH E  O N L Y  W A Y '

Rubber
Goods...

I f  you want anything in the line 
it will pay you to stop and see 
Us. Display in windows Friday 
and Saturday.
Koiintain Syringe. plain and 
cnmhination. from $4 00 to ..50v 
Bulb Syringe, from $3 .50 to ..2JVe

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.
N i . lh  a .d  HouatM, Opp. Library. 

Prompt Dellvwy. Phone 81.

Real Estate Agents.
BOWLES, 

HURDLESTON & 
HAMAN,

PHO.YE 875-a R l.es, 
102 W . FRONT STREIET.

One modern B-room house close 
in. $1,500.00, $100 down and $15
per month.
One 6-room house. Close In oh 
i^outh Side, large lot. hack to 
iill.qv, $500 eash. balance to suit. 
W e also have several new two- 
story housea; good neighborhood; 
heautiful location; $3,500 to $3,000 
e-.i.sy terms; owner must sell.
M’e also have some cheap resi
lience lota In good neighborhood, 
close to car line: one-fourth down 
l).ilaiice one, two and three years 
at 8 per cent interest, 
tec us before buying, we can save 
you money.

BOWLES, i i l  KDLESTO.N’ , A  
H A M K S

I’hone 8t7S-2r. 1U2 W . Front St.

M. C. ALLISON,
For sal'-; 40 acres on the Intel-urban, a 

siioit ili.--t,ance out from the ilty. IVlll dl- 
\i-le lnti» smaller ua.'-ts and sell as acra- 
a-e jiroperty el.i .iper than ever heaid of 
before. his is a Iwautiful pleee of land 
and a tine place for suhnrhin homes.

For s.ile. a tine llttlt liog farm, .seven 
rniies from Uie i-lly. eontalnirg 130 acre*. 
65 acres in culti\atlon. lialance in timber 
and pa:fjre, with running water; new

veil-room hou.-.e, good cistern and nu
merous outhouse.*; larg<- barn; SO acres !n 
hog pasture. IS acres tn alfalfa. 240 fm lt 
tiees; n.ail <lellvered at the house every 
day. I ’ l lee $1..500: easy pa\ ment.x.

For sale, l.l’oo acre* of I'ratrle land in 
Wl.se county, all fenced and cross-fenced. 
4'- miles of gJO'l t-'wn on railroad, two 
si-t.s of houses; school on both sides of 
it; public road on thiee sides;,eight wells 
one windmill, tw " creeks of running wa- 
t-r with some timber on creeks. Price 
$''..50 irfT acre.

P'or s-ilc. ,550 acres grass land, close to 
city. All fenc-'.l and cross-fenced. About 
half of it can he put in cultivation, bal- 
:iiK-p pood pasture land. Brice $11.59 per 
acre. Small payments and easy time.

For sale. 235 a m  s pasture land, seven 
mil-s from city; all f(-nce.l: artesian well, 
windmill; a, number of tanks. I ’rice jl6 
I'er ,T̂  re.

For .*alc, new six-room (rsme house, 
close In on south side, half block of car 
line; hath, toilet, el-r'sels. brick chimneys 
l.'lillt fiom thi ground; barn fer horse and 
I'lipgy; lot ooxlOO; south front. I ’rice 
$2,250; very easy tQrm.s.

For .sale. < ipht-room two-story frame 
house In one of thi- best neighborhoods 
"i. the south side; large reception hall, 
with tirl'-k mantel; hail running through 
the house; line mantels in parlor and 
dining-room; halhrocm. porcelain tub, 
tni'et. piped for hot and cold -water; clos
ets in each room; large es-llar under house, 
electiic lights; servant's house; large 
barn and outbuildings; corner lot. lOvx 
225. Price $10.('o(); good terms.

For sale, six-room fiame cottage on 
south si'le. on -car line, close to school 
and church: hall, two porches, two msn- 
t'-ls and grates, b.-ithroom. stable; lot 50s 
154, east front; worth $3,000; esm b» 
bought fur $2,050; $l.u00 cash; baRnct 
three je-ars.

For sale, eight-room frame cottage Oi 
west jsiiie. half block of car line; ball 
u:,d toilet; lot 50x100. last front. Pri< e 
$2 OOO; $900 f-ash; balance In three years.

North side, close to pacKlng-houses. I 
have over 2'Xi lots that -we can sell on ail 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wish lo sell. hiiy. rent or Insure 
your prors-rty or want money to build 
houses or take up vi-ndorv' notee, see 

M. C. ALLISON,
601 Maik street. Rook Island TlcKet Of-

W. VV. HAGGARD AND E. T. DUFF
HAGGARD & DUFF, 

Real Estate, Loan and Rental 
Agents,

7n()' • ]Vlain Stroot.

^atd Telegram’s Want “ Ads

HOUSES MOVED

Let me move your house. A. W  Godard.
I Blve.’-slde. i ’hone 835. 4 ring*.

I IVIIXKST I.VIIOIf H \ 1 H"« T«> M I>M 7- 
>OT\ A M )  r i lK 1 )\K «'I’A4

Low rat.*e for pirlie,* . i f ' f iv o  or more 
via Chic.igo Grv.it IVe.-lcrn r.illway. 
•pi. kets on sale d.illy to August 31. 
;,n>- r.il .arr mgements for return trip 
For fu.l in formal >>n apply t->

GKO W LI.N'COL.V, T  P  A . 
XVe.st Ninth .'street. ILim-a.s C ty, Mo.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TE X AS  E X 
CURSION RATES

$55 75 to .'tcattle an-l racoma. Wash.; 
Portl:in-i. Or< g-'ii. aii'l Xatu-ouver and 
Vict'-'-ia. n I’  . account fourtcei th an- 
i;u.il session Trans-Mls.“ i*sippl Commer- 
i-1 *'.'>rgr..ss. Date* of sa.e. Aug. 1 to

14, Irej'.uslve. limit for return to Oct. 15. 
$45/to Fan Fran' isco. Cal., anil return.

Ticket* to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
and all point* Ea*t v ia  the

CHESAPEAKE and OHIO RAILW AY

necc-.int ec< fimpnient <Iran'l Army of the 
ilepuhlic. T i ' kets on sale Aug. 1 to’ 14. 
final limit for return Oct. 15. |

T. T. i l 'D O NALD .

Head Telegram Want “ Ads.’ ' jitead Telegram Want “ Ads.” ,

This line i* famed for it* magnificent scenery, reaching various 
Mountain and .-Seashore Kesort* at wlilch acrf>mmndatlons can b# had 
at reisona'hie rates Throagh  T icket*  to New 1 ork permit stopover at 
the famous M cgln la  Hoi stpriagn. W h ile  Sulphur Sprine*. W anhlnictoa, 
ilaltlinore and Phlludciphla. Side tnps cun he made from Philadelphia 
to Atlantic « l ly .  W rite  to the underaigned for Summer Homes and full

iT\o" D^'rOTTS. A, C. P. A., w . G. KHITTLE. T. P. A „
CJnclnnatl. Ohio. 257 Main St.. Dali**. TexhA

Four-room house, two porche*. clo*- 
ct.-s. barn and picket fence, lot 60x106, In 
two blf>cks .of car line. Brice, $1,300; $100 
cash, balance monthlq.

Oi, Fiftn acenu'-, four-room*, two 
poi'hts. wood and I'uggy iiouse. fine lo 
rn t ion. good neighboi liood Price, $1,150; 
$P"t cash, balance monlhlv,

Vv’e have some nice ea.st front lots on 
Hemphiil street at reasonable prices.

Closf In on th«- west side-, nine-r'->om. 
tw-o-story, new. modern house, sewei. 
lights, gas. an excellent place for roomers 
oi hoaril'-is. I’ ri' e. $6..M'C. one-third ca.*h.

T* n-room. rn'Kl-rn cottage, within two 
lilfs-ks of the poatoflice.. south and cast 
front, lot 75.X120 feet, nice gia.s* and ex 
yell nt shade tr-cs. I ’rice. $6,0o0; onc-half 
cpsh. balance nionthly.

'Icij-room hou.se on the north side, good 
location for boarders. We will sell foi 
twD-lhlnls of its actual cost. Come in 
ah'l make us a iirice.

Six-room, new bouse, within five min
utes walk of the packing house, on hill, *  
lot 50x140, good well of water. Thi* place' 
can be bought foi ll.oou; $100 cash, bal
ance $15 monthly payments.

HAGGAKD *  DUFF.
Succeeaors to A. N. Kvans & Co.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W. Sixth St, 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

JOK T. Bt’ ROHKR & CO.. 
104 West Sixth street. Phone 483.

Why
Not
Write

Or C om * u> b e *  mm. 1 
m ight h *Y *  ]u8t w h « t  j om  
want I m m  sattofiee I
baT*b

C. L. S M IT H ,
Reai Eatat* and Loanib 

Fort Worth, T*x. 
Phon« 1667. 610 Main S t*

Read Telegram’s iWant “ Ads

1



\ f X 'n m  IX J IC T  V V U K T H

MERCHANT TAILORING!

Our
Garment 
Cutter,,

Hasn't time to advertise him

self. H e ’s too busy with the 

business he understands. 

There isn’t anythinc: partic

ularly dazzling about him 

(personally), but, he’s bril

liant professionally. The 

keen connoisseurs of Tailor- 

^lade Garments will recofj;- 

nize that in this master hand 

satisfaction is a certainty. 

The fall selection of

THE UITEST IN
Fear That Passanger Station 

Cannot Be Remodeled 

Time to Accommodate A ll

in

and

S u itin ^^  a n d  
Trou>serin^<s

Is on tables, and the approved fashion plates have 
been hung up. Come in and see.

A  < a  L .  A V G U S T ,
CORNER. SEVENTH AND MAIN.

(Department o f “ Clothes to Special O rder")

Surveyors lire at pra.tant anKats^d in 
the* Santa Ke yards, tliPlr operations 
evt. ndlnsr from tlie pai'kiiicr lioiises to : 
the oxtreino soiitli portion o f ttie oity. | 

Tlio ojrjoot o f their work is .said t"  i 
he tliat of inakinK a new plat of tlie j 
coniiiany’s .^rrounds in I'ort Wortlt. It j 
is i lainied ttiat tlic new .sitryoy h.i.s j 
nothing to tl>> witli cliantre.s whioli , 
hate l)<‘en eont-'mplated with ii v iew  of 
the Ito. k Islan.i nnd l-’ ri-sed train.s pil
fer ing  tlie Santa re -C en lra l  pas.senner 
station.

i .\I«H SHOUT OK T IM K
I Kor every denial l>y tile lloek T.'lnnd 
i tli.nt that l oinpativ eonfenipiates tliP 

se o f tlie Santa l 'e-<Vntral pa.ssetifirer
A t  at ion soon as tlie Itoek Tsland-

( ’eiitral deal is Consummated, there Is 
a positive assnram e that sneli arranpro- 

' nients have already l>et*n made.
1 I 'rom aliotiier soiiree today it was 
i leariKul tliat the Santa K e - fen tra l  jias- 
! seturer depiit is to be eiilartred and 
 ̂ that it is feared the work cannot he 
I completed in time sulTii ient for use 
l>y the Itoek island and Kriseo, aceord- 
inir to tile plans wliicli tliose roads 
r\o\y haye under way.

i lMI .ROVn lIH inKS AMT PEnSOJfAI.S
J. I'otteii. m is te r  meciianie o f th*

TIP S FO R  S A T U R D A Y  
A FT ER N O O N  S H O P P E R S

Texas and Caeifie at Itipr .Springs. !■ in 
the city today,

H. It. Irvine, superintendent o f  the 
International and (Ireat Northern, at 
Mart, is In the city tliis afternoon.

J. W. Addis, .siiperintemlent o f  R. S. 
and M. C. o f tlie Texas and I ’acifie. ,at 
Mar.shall. was in the city  this morninif.

W  r>. Minton, master ear htiilder o f 
the Texas and racif it- at Marshall, was 
a vis itor at the local yard.s til ls morn- 
inK-,

The new stock cnr.s which have re- 
eentl.v been turned out from (he Texa.s 
and Pacifie  sliops at Marshall, .are very 
much in evidence on stock trains on 
that system. \ lartre iiiinilier o f  caiÂ  
luive heeh completeil at Marshall diir- 
intt the pa.st six months.

\V. ft. Keenan o f (lalvesfon, general 
nassen?:er nsrent o f the Ciilf. Colorado 
.',nd Santa I'e. has retnriifd home a fter 
sev.'i al da v s spent in Mie eity  with 
Mrs. Keenan, wlio is under the cHCC of 
a physician at the Protestant sanl 
tail 11 m.

Marehesi. M.ithildo—Marchesl
JIusic; Ten Slnffinc licssons.

>r.ar.shall. Mrs. J.—Handel.
Mason. William—Memories of a Musical i 

I.lK.
Mees. Artliur—Choirs and Choral Music.
Mendelssohn-Itartholdy. J. I.. K.—ha t 

ters from Italy and Swi'zcrland.
Orsi. Pietro— I.itcraturc and A rt (In 

Modern Italy).
I ’aderewski. Ignace Jan—Century L.1- 

btary of Music.
Parry. C. H. H.—Kvolutlon of the Art of 

Music.
Pol", William Philosophy of Music.
Poole. R. I..—Sebastian Ilarh.
K.iymonU. <1. 1,. —Rhythm and Harmony 

ill Poetry and Music.
Ueevts. IMward— Kava and Some Cus

toms.
Uvi.ssmann, A.— l.lfe and Works of Rob

ert S. human.
l;it(hie, Mrs. A. I. Thackeray; My 

Mii.-iclan (In I'haptiis from Some Un- 
wi It ti ll Mi-moirsi,

IlocU ti.v. W  ,s. —Mendcls.sohn.
Kudall. H. A P.ecthoven.
T'. wtisend. I ’a'.illne 1».—Joseph Haydn.
I'litoii. C, P.—.Standard Cantatas; 

.Staiidaiii r.lelit f»;.eras; Standard Oinuas; 
Stm.Iaiil tuatorios; Staiidalil Sym- 
plionie.s; IVoiiiaii ill Jlu.-̂ ic.

Waldst.in. C Mu.“ ic (In Art in the
Xiin ti cnUi Cantnp\ ».

Warner. C I >. Wasner’.s P.irsifal (In 
lioundalxnit Journey».

Webster. M.ii..’ P. Kxefeise.s on Seales 
ami Cliords.

Wesicut. .I.-ss|e I..— I.etiends of the W ag 
ner Itrama.

Piijliograpliy.
Ha low. W. H liil.nogr.e.phy of Music 

(In Studi's in Modiun Musici.
Ki 'litdel II. K -Miisie: loSeleetlon from 

Its l.iterature ( in  Sturgis. K., llibliogra- 
iihy of Fine .\rt.

Clironohigy.
I li-ndersen. W. .1. f l i rono log i i . i l  Taldc 

of .Music (in Story of .Musici.
Hunt. H. 11. fhroaoiiietrioal Tallies 

ol Musieian.s ami Mu-sieal Kveij^s (In H is
tory of Music).

I pton. Ci. P.—Chronological T.lst of 
Sacred Music (In Stand.ard Oratorios).

.Musi"—Japane.-io.
Finck. H. T — Ksthctlc Nation 

Ijotcs-time in Jai>an».
Musical Instruments.

Henderson, W. J.—Story of Musle.
I.avlgnac. A.—Materials of Sound 

Music and Musi"iansl.
Ktigcl, Carl Musical Instruments.

(In

(In

T H E  H\> 'D I.KY  IJAXCES
Among the popular amusements In* 

dtilged in by Fort ^ o r t i i  people during 
the past season it i.s doutitful i f  any 
lias achieved so large  a me.'isiirc of

Veget.ables are becoming scarce, 
while native fruit wbicti has not l).*"ti 
plentiful this season is enniing in sdow- 
ly witli h-it l i t t le  ctiange from la.st 
week's nrics’ s.

In rev iew in g  rtie market fo r  tlic wi-ek 
■ fruit and vcgeta ldc  dealer this morn- 
lo g  said; •■Ver,'.- l itt le  first-ehiss na
tive vegetahtc stuff Is eoinlng in now 
»nd wiiat is living lironght in 1« se l l
ing  at firm 1 <> liiglc r luMces. Tom.i- 
toes have advance . 1 "i._, em ts  and are 
now ea.sjly hr nging 7 1- l ents. Oreen 
pepper is up. wl-.ii li is doe to tlie sn- 
X'eiior qu.ality wliieli is tieing shiii)ie.l 
in. (Jreen apples, grapes, p e id ie s  ami 
eantaloupe.s are s-I l i t ig  anyw liere  from 
6 to l.'i cents h igher with tiie demand 
excellent.

'Irish pot.itoes h . i 'e  not yet lieen 
cornered and n’a y  lie had at $1 . 10 a 
bushel. Ureen <»irn is. inov a iiixiiry 
o f  the past.

''('hickeii.s are iT in g in g  lO eents. T lie  
smaller fryers  b r in g  'J.i cents."

Prices rule as ftdlows:
FRl'i ' .TS

Figs, per pound.............................. 10 to ir.c
I>ates ....................... - ..........................12*4
K a i s i n s ......................•............ 1 2 * ic  to 3jc
( ; r e « ' i  apples, per pe^ k ............I.'.o ,̂i ait,.-
I.em«n.s. per dozen ................... 20c to 2ac
tiranges. per dozen ................12i4c to (iOc
U n n -a u is .....................  la " tO'.i'a
P lums ...................................................... 10c
PeachiH ■ dozen .........- ................. 7(*e to L’.'.c ■

( ’.r.ipes, i>er pound ................... lOe to 12' ic
f\iUl’ornl;i ............... ,. ir.o
Califiirtiia pears ................. . ogO

VEUK 'rA I i l .ES
......................... . TtO. to .2rti>

Cnntabmpos. r!oz**n ................. .. 20c t«i r. tc
It". I-, iMIlll-ll...................... fur .%(*
< u^unibor.< ............................... ___ f«*r r.'-
Irisli pr»tMtOfs. per bushel .. .. $ 1 1 (1
Radislies ................................. • • • • . . O.MC
.N'"vv carrots, per luinoh . . . . . . .  r»o ,
C.itd'iigi- ..................................... . . .oLr-
California onions, per pound . . . » . .. -Ic j
String l)i-ans, [it-r i|uari ......... ....... . . . . 1 -1 -
♦ IiiM ii onionni ........................ . . .  5c I
I ’ar.-'ley ................................... . .  •. . . . 5c
I'arsnips. i>er pound .............. • . . . , .......r»c
'ron\i?oes. pf r̂ poun<l .......... 7 1 .,,.
I'via I'l-ints. eaeli ................... . .Tic to jO"
S*iua.^h. ]M*r «ioz**n................... . I'N* to 1 .'iC
( I r e .-11 peppers, diizen ........ . . . . . . .  r.'i •
okra, pi-i i|uart........................ . .. 1 '*C
Tbitt^r bp.'^ns. .......... . . . 1 Oi;
foiTlfirM pW"*. pi .............. . . .  2*»c i
Svvi-i t iiot.iofs. peek .............. .40e to .'-(II- -
AVatenre.s.s ........................... - i....... '«• I
.\sparagiis ............................. . . . i 0"
Celery .............  ................. . . .  1 o.«

KGC.S AND rOlJI.TRY 1
Roasting i liii-keiis ............... t n 4 <»(' (
S tew ing fow ls ..................... . . . lOr '
Dntti-r ....................................... . .20 to ;!'ic
Kggs pf 1 dor,-II ....................... . .-V’ - ' !
Spring "hiekeiis. "luh ............ . . .25c
Small friers ....................... . . . . . . . . . 25o
Spring dnek-s per i>onnd....... . . . 15e

I
Collected for Book Fund De

voted to This Purpose

G R E E I N  W A L L ’ S ( IQ1KVI<P04 > -Dietionary , of

Hoyt's  cnmealy eumpanv. which op^ns 
a .week's etugai'ement at Creenwall's fi,.- 
em  House, is too well known ami to pop- 
til,ir h"re to rinpiire extcuided comment, 
suR.r lent do sa\' that the ( ompany is thi.s 
season stronger than ever, the plays ;ue 
all new to Fort Worth, the sp. cialtii s

have heeri ustially higli cla-s. I.iit all in ail 
the cv.'iit is a r.otahic One at th" iirii . 
1". 'll iiid :!Kc. The 0 [x'nlng play is "Th "  
i ’ower of Money," with eiglit new sn.-- 
"i.ilties h"twi i n a"ts. I.alies free Mon- 
d.'i V niuht. tinder iisnal condi!'ons. It,, 
served seats on sale ;ir Pox ..til"". Mat
inees dtilv from Tuesdaj.

H. C. -JX'Ciuics on Musieal

Music.
Knglish Church Coin-

Weber.
Autolitogrnt>liv.

of Sound In Its

S  and  B  Soap

is now BIGGER, a.nd BET
TER. thaLfi ever. The Bolt 
hoLS been IN C R E A S E D  1-3 
IN S IZE  agnd the Q U A LITY  
of the Soap v a s t l y  I M 
PROVED. Ask your grocer 
for B and B Soaxp.

TAK E  NO SUBSTITUTE

Arm^tron^ “PacKJn^ Co
"Dallas, Tejea^.

• 9

Ope V">iiit of til" popular M!liscrl)i(ion 
ici’eiitiy solicited by a inimln r of Fo; t 
Wortli ! idie,.-. memhers of tin- l,.liraty .\-- 
sociiiilou. is a tiny music lilirarv. Mrs. 
Jam. s W. Sw.iync repot ts tiiai $'.((i was 
colleet.-.i by siiliscription. and books to 
tliis amount iiave be.n liouglit.

Monks for ciri iilation in tlic scliools to 
Miirnclt, Mrs. \Vint’< Id Scot aiid .Mr--. T >. 
Miinict. Mrs. Winitelil S"fitt and ^^ ŝ, H 
H. Kccici iiatc been rcc. jved. hut arc not 
.I' l r« adv for ciivul ition.

T h "  mnsj.' Ijt.emy wa.s mad- nii from 
lists of lio.ks and work" siilmiitted !•> 
|o.•.̂ l musicians. K. K. Scon,;.i|c, who is 
acting litirarlan in tin- aliscti , of Mrs. 
Sclieuhcr. who is exp. ted to Tctiirn Sep- 
tcmlior 4. \c.>-tt‘rin\ furnished the follow- 

I iiig list of tiooks in tlic music library:
I Clove. Sir Ceorge' Hictioiiary of Musle 

;nd .Miis|"i;(ns,
I StaipT and Marrett 
I Musical Terms 
I IVooldi tdge. H. K - Oxford History of 
1 Miisii-.
I Antnslcy, (".—Standard Opi-ra Class. 

.\pthoip, W. F.—"Opera, Past and I ’ res- 
crit.

M l Ulster.
A ’ lalysis.

Manist.-r. If. (■
Marrett. W. A. 

pos.u's.
1 encdii t. Sir .1 
Mei lioz. lit etor 
I ’ l.is. riia. M Tlieory 

Relation to Music.
Carnegie, . t in l fw  Music (In Triumpli- 

ant Democracyi.
( 'iiamlierlain. I> R. Songs of all the 

("oilcges.
Chainberl (in. 11. S Kieliard Wagner, 
('lowest, p'. J. ( 'iieiaiiihii.
('unimings. W. II Ptinell.
Kilwanl.s, II, S. Rossini and His 

Sr'-h- ■■t,
Klsoii. .t ’ ttnir 

cia
Klson. 1,0,lis 

A nierie,(,
Kcg d. (Vitl .Music il Iristrnmenf«.
Fay. .\i;i;. .Music Study in Certnany.
Fim k, 11 Ciioiiln and (ilhi r Musical 

F-.ssu'. s; Songs and .Song Wi ilc>>; W igm r 
and His Works. ,

l-'rost,- IP [-' .Selnd.elt.
Ceiiimg. P'. .Me./.art.
Coepp. F. II S> niplioni' S and Their 

Meaning.
C l " ’ - C-'-rg" l ’ .et!io\ en.
Hait'iw. W. H. .studi'S In Mmlcrn

•M'l Ui .
H. ile, F. K .  I'd c-imposers (In Rights 

-of Two ("onturiesi.
Hearn. I.afi‘.idio- -Som(* ("rcole lVIe|odii-s 

iln 'I'wii ).-ais in tlic Frcmh \\'(‘si in 
dies I.

Hendersoii. W.J Pri bnli-.s and Studies; 
.Story of .Mii-d- ; Iticliar-i W.ignet. H..s 

; Rife and I Ilarnas, »
Ihn.'"il. S - .M- nds Is.sohn Family.
Higgin. .S. .Musie. A lt and Hlamx 

; ( Spani.- ii I : In .Spanish I.if- i.
Hileiieoi-k '1' .Miiza’ t .led Movsia

j VVeher (In Happy I.-uas of Men of 
CelliUSl.

Hinffer. FrancF Rl"hard Wagner.
Hunt If. M. Histoly of Music.
Kr< lii/i'I ' H K. H--W to I.istcn to 

Mu.-"ie; Studies in the Wagne-iap I 'r.imi. 
i T«ihee. Ii. C Famous Singers of T i -  
day and Yesterday; Tlie Organ and Its 
Mastn-s.

I Igitignae. .\lb.-rt-^.Music and Musicians;
, Miisli- Hi.im.as of Rich.ird Wagfl' r.
‘ I.,inier. Sidney—Music and Poetrv.

I. 1 I'Oil. .V ;,dre - i.eters. Arts and Sci- 
' r.'es iT h Mo,tern r'lancel.

1.' limann. i.llli How to Sing 
I Maitland. J. A. F.— English Music in 
I Xiucleenlii Centuhy, Sebumano.

me.asiirc
popniar aptiroval ns the dances g iven 
on Tuesday. Tliursday and Saturday 
nights at I j ik e  Krie park I 'avllion. The 
management has deserved all thu" stic- 
cess tlinl has attended its efforts to 
make tlie dances popular. No reason
able expense has been spared, and in 
adilition. siii’ cessful efforts have been 
made to maintain a li igh standard o f 
patronage, M.tiiy o f tlie best people 
o f Fort IVorlh and Dallas areseon - 
slantly  seen st the dances. Tilsorder, 
should any appeal, would be immedi
ate ly  suppre.ssed.

PER SO INALS.
II. M. Chapman returned yesterday 

from a week's vacation in the eoviiilry.
Rev. M. Poaz of Polytci hide College 

left yesterday for w-sti rn Texas.
H. F Spilnkii- and wife of Fast Second 

street retiirn.-d last night from t'allfor- 
'I'ia.

P. Pankey ha.s returned from Mexico 
after an ali.si-iiee of two months.

J. Ii. Anderson of Plb.t Point Is In the i 
eity. j

Dr. and Jfrs. R D. Talbott returned I 
yesterday from a trip to California.

W. Shiplt y will lesunie his work iti his 
tciritoiy after liating been temporarily 
located in Fort Wortli.

San> Rosen h.as moved his land office 
into tile Wheal Iitiilding.

'I'om Johnson has gone to Oalveston.
Mrs lien (>. 'smitli entertains the lian- 

ii.i-iicldon wa dding ixirty tonight.
Miss Ray Fonts has returned after an 

oxlctidcd visit ie McKilillev-.
Mrs Mary lie Von is visiting her 

grand-danghtef .Miss Ray Fonts.
Howard P.-ak has returned from Nacog- 

doclies nnd now lias gone to St. l.oiiis on 
a ten davs' business trip.

Miss Ktsi,- (.^uiikcnstedt entertained a 
niimlicr of frii-iids at llineh last night.

The sijuirrel that lielongs to the cen
tral til" hall was lost Thursilay night 
wliiic making a run to a tire with the | 
boys. The tiicmcii arc mueii distresseti 
over their loss and offer a rewind to the 
fiialcr.

James Fvdic left this morning for 
Houston, where he will reside in the fu
ture.

Mi.ss Fanny Ti.-chmaker is visiting reb 
alives and fib nds In Dallas,

Ciiy Tarlton p-tiinis this evening to his 
rail' ll ill Kiinlil-' coimtv.

C litiia l History of Op-

C. -Natii-n.nl Music of

Josi‘|di Riie'tt ol I»cii ’.er  was married 
onM ie  l;;th .pf .Iiaic, tliirtceii years ago. 
l - iy ly  last s iu ing liis w i fe  wanted a 
vacation and took it. being alisent 
ll lirtcen d.iys. (Hi In-r return slie 
showed parti.(lity for a neigiilior 3m 
( twil l- l i i i i  teciii yc.'irs olil. and on tic- 
l;’ tti o f  June eloped witli liini. Her 
iiti^liand liad .iiist g iven tier Itis en
tire vvct-k's vv.igi-s. $i;!, and wTiilc lie 
was ab.si-nt s Im- (lavviicd all liis liouse- 
iodd goo Is. vvyrtli J.ioo, for $ I :i and de- 
cami>ed. .loscpii lirougJit suit for di- 
vnrie  on tlic I::tli o f  .\ugust and the 
final hearing o f Hi<> case is set for the 
iiil li o f  Novcnil 'or. _

There '^  Alt£^cijr4: S om eth in g

Dotn^ at Was her4!*

We have been doing a splendid busi
ness this week on.

F illin g -In
Reductions of from 40 to 60 per cent, 
which means you can buy a suit now 
for about the price of a pair of trous- 

,Fix)e to  Ten Holtcir^s keeps 
30U well dressed till cold weather.

On the "Boys 
Bargain Table

Boys Two-Piece Suits can be 
had at 2-3 former Price

$3 Boys 

$4 Boys 

$6 Boys

Suits,

Suits,

Suits,

Now
Now

Now

$2.00
$2.70

$4.50

Special Sale B oys Blouses
Russian Blons(»s, fine solc('tion, reenilar 
$1.25 and $1.50 quality, 95C
now

Puritan Blouses, fancy patterns, the 75c
quality, now' three .................$1 45
for

Puritan Blouses, fancy patterns, the 
$1.00 (piality, now three . . . . . $ 2  2 0
for

Puritan Blouses, fancy 
50c quality, now three 
f o r ...................................

patterns, the

...... 95c

Special Shirt Sale for Today—A^rain we offer rare bargains in fanev e  f  JP A  
Negligee Shirts, $1.50 quality, at $1.15, and $2.00 quality at ........... . . ^ I s D U

COUNTRY C LU B  INVITES G R .E E N W A L L  
DISTING UISH ED G U ES T S  opeha Hovse.

11
g
»
P
r
P
(;

a
L

The rouiitry Club ha.« extended an invi- will join him at Austin. At (he dedica- 
lation to Coveriior l--inham and party of (ion exercises Coveriior l.anliam Is to

For.
'R ent!

friends and Senator Culberson and party 
to 1-e the guests of the elub during their 
stay in (lie city in attendance of the dedi- 
(a lion of the Cioifederate Veterans' jiark.

make the opening addres.s and will lie fol- 
l-iw -d with short speeches and addresses 
by other well known men of his party. 

Si-nati.r Culberson has accepted a i i ' ln -

One solid week, 
day, .August 31.

commenclnf

which :s to be formally f-pened on Sip- vitatioii to lie im sent and deliver an ad
tember "J and 

(love; nor I.aiiliam will at rive in the eity 
.M.md'iv evt'ning and will l e  accompanied
I'V

igess on tlic second day of the reunion. A  
l;(rge part>‘ of tlic senator's fi'iends will 
icconii .(n:- him over fro.m Dallas, many of

a p.irt v of ilistingiiistied Texans who whom are on the program for .-tildresse;-

H O YT ’ S COMEDlfi 

COMPANY.

Orioind floor o f tlie Harrnld H o 
tel. co iner Tentli and Houston 
street W ill r tn l part or whole 
to suit tenant.

TROOPS F IR E  ON THE 
A U STR IA N  CONSULATE

•> •> •>... v  ❖  <• <• •> •> <• »> .J. .jv

( \I,EB P O W E n s  GETS

Change o f  hill at each perforinM 

Monday \ lKht “ Tlie  Power •< 1

I>adies admitted free on

M'e Iiave for s.ile or tr.ade ,a beau
tiful new 4-room Cottage, large 
lot. fenced, stable, water, etc. A 
liargain to anyone wanting  a 
home. Call early  on

H eaton, Bury 
&  Co.

SIO Main Street.

CON.«!TANTINOPFE, August 
Very  l itt le  news was received from 
fore ign consulates in Macedonia. The 
Austrian consul at Fsku ls reported a 
detachment o f troops passing the Aus
trian consulate, discharged their r ifles 
at the consulate. No one was hurt. 
IVr.sons sent to reopen the l igh t hou.se 
at Kaurtip. IJeriin. India Kay. r fp o r t  
that it has not been eomplete ly  de
stroyed. The war minister has been 
authorita t ive ly  informed that a revo 
lution w il l  break out in a f ew  days 
in the dl8trlet.s o f Seres. Ptrumitza and 
Raslogu. He Is tak ing necessary m il i 
tary measures. The Bulgarians are 
very  numerous in that part o f  eastern 
Macedonia and their operations are 
faeilttated by the mountainous coun
try  and its prox im ity  to Bulgaria.

D E A T H  S K X TE X C E
•J* I n iglit i f  accompanied by a penon

•> O FO R O E TO W N . K}-., August 29. .> 
❖  — Caleb Pow ers  was found gu i l ty  
•> and received the death sentence. «:♦

BAHRACKN BI.OW N I P
.SOFIA. Augu.st 29— An tinennflrnied 

report is in circulation here that in
surgents have blown up the barracks 
o f Tiu-kisb troops at Adrianople.-

•> <• <• ❖  •> ❖  ^  •> ^  ^

paid 3G-cent ticket. I f  purchased
fore  8 p. m. Monday.

•Seats oa Sale at Baz OSIe*

H AVE  YOUR SUITS CV.EANED A T
Gaston Bros,. 906 Houston street.

TOD.AY’S T E M PK K ATt RES
‘ t- m .............~6 11 a. m ........
* a m .............SO 12 m.......
»  a- m .............84 1 p. m .. ! !  !

- . . .  86 2 p. m ........10 a. m.

..S9

..90

..91

..S3

The thunderstorm at 2 o 'clock this 
afternoon cau.sed the mercury to 
slump 18 degrees in tw o  minutes. The 
shower started at one minute to 2 and 
at 2 the thermometer registered S3, 
haying fallen from 91. A minute later 
it touched ,J. It  stood at that f igure  
a couple o f  minutes and then started 
up again. The storm was a welcome 
••qaX to th «  city.

Wheat Roof Garden 

TKeatter
j . z .

.LAST PLAY. 

- T O N IG H T -

MISS D ALE  and entire 

])any presenting 

STRICKEN BLIND”  

An English Pastoral


